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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Executive Engineer Public Works Division Bhokar, Dist. Nanded
E-TENDER NOTICE NO. 38/2021-2022

ONLINE Tender (e-tender) in B-1 form for the Nanded District
total 01 (One) work are invited by the Executive Engineer, Public
Works Division Bhokar, Dist. Nanded (Phone No. 02467-222658)
on Government of Maharashtra Electronic Tender Management
System. From the registered contractor in appropriate class of Public
Works Department of Maharashtra State. The details can be viewed
and downloaded online directly from the Government of
Maharashtra e-tender portal https://mahatenders.gov.in/ on sub
portal www.mahapwd.gov.in as under.
Note : 1) Details of the tender documents are available on

e-tendering https://mahatenders.gov.in/ and
www.mahapwd.gov.in web site of the Government of
Maharashtra.

2) If there are any changes in the tender notice, then the
information will be display on the web site.

3) Executive Engineer, Public Works Division Bhokar, Dist.
Nanded has reserved the right to accept or reject tenders.

Executive Engineer
Public Works Division

DGIPR/2021-2022/C-3685 Bhokar Dist. Nanded

PRESS NIT No. 16 EE (SDW) XII (2021-22)

NIT along with all terms and condition is available on website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1006(2021-22)

Sd/-
(Ashok Kumar Sharma)

Asstt. Ex. Engineer (SDW) XII

S.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Tender
Fee

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

E-tender ID Last date/ time for
receipt of tender through
e-procurement solution

1. Providing consultancy services for Augmentation
/ Up-gradation of various existing STPs in Delhi

Item rate 1500/- 891000/- 2022_DJB_214751_1 27.01.2022
3:15 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) XII

STP ROHINI SEC-25 ROHINI DELHI- 110085

PRESS NIT No. 19 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1003(2021-22)

Sd/-
E.E. (WB)-I

SI.
No

Name of Work Estimated
Contract

Value (ECV)/
Amount put

to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee Date of Release of
tender in

E-procurement
Solution & Tender ID

No.

Last Date/ Time of receipt
of tender

E-procurement Solution

01 Rejuvenation of Tihar Lake in Tihar Village,
Delhi on DBO Basis under EE (WB)-I.
(Re-invited).

DBO Basis R 27.00
Lakhs

R 1500/- 13.01.2022
2022_DJB_214687_1

04.2.2022 At 03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (P) 4
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 29, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09650094325 Email Id: djbwaterbody@gmail.com

Samwad/C/10537/2021-22
Senior Manager ( Procurement )

RMSCL

RAJASTHAN MEDICAL SERVICES CORPORATION LTD.
( A Govt.of Rajasthan Undertaking )

Gandhi Block, Swasthya Bhawan, Tilak Marg, Jaipur- 302005, India
Ph. No. 0141-2228066, 2228064
CIN: U24232RJ2011SGC035067
Ref.No:F.02(346)/RMSCL/PROCUREMENT/DRUG/NIB- 03/2022/50 Dated:06-01-2022

Notice Inviting E- Bid
SHORT TERM E- bids are invited upto 6.00 PM of 17.01.2022 for E-BID FOR
RATE CONTRACT CUM SUPPLY AND EMPANELMENT OF DRUGS
AND MEDICINES Details of NIB may be seen in the Bidding Documents at
our office or at the website of State Public Procurement portal
http//sppp.raj.nic.in (UBN- MSC2122GLOB00139 www.dipronline.org,
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. http://rmsc.health.rajasthan.gov.in and may
be downloaded from there.

Website: www.rmsc.health.rajasthan.gov.in
Email: edprmsc@nic.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in6912/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

HARYANA
POLICE

HOUSING
COPORATION
PANCHKULA

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION /
RENOVATION/

SPECIAL REPAIR WORKS
IN VARIOUS PLACES IN

HARYANA STATE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

14.01.2022

21.01.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

1587.81
LACS

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

www.hphc.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

dbpanchkula@

yahoo.com

SR.
NO.

1.

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

SSmmtt TakhellambamOngbi
TombisanaDevi spouseof
GREFNo.GO-4242ARank-SAO,
TakhellambamKunjakeshwor
Singh,OfficeAdd-HQ762BRTF
(GREF)C/o-56APO, PIN-930762
R/o-WangjingWangkhei PO-
Wangjing, Dist-Thoubal,
Manipur-795148have changed
myname toThongamTombi
Devi for all purposes.

0040599364-1

I,LINS FRANCISKOLENGADAN,
S/O... FRANCISKOLENGADAN
JOSEPH,ADD- FF-02,SANSKRITI
APPARTMENT,TOWER-5,GATE-
B,KH.NO,534-535,BURARI,
NORTH,DELHI 110084,Changed
myname to LINS FRANCIS,
permanently. 0040599406-3

II Changedmyname fromTridev
Singh toTridevKumar, S/o
Budhi Bahadur, R/oSK-61B,
Sec-66, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar for all the future
purposes. 0070768773-1

II SharwanLal SharmaS/OSh.
Harchand R/OSankaWali Gali
Near Bhoot BanglaBhiduki (99)
Bhiduki PalwalHaryana 121107
HaveChangedMyName
SharwanLal SharmaTo
SarwanLal ForAll Purposes In
Future. 0070768728-1

II have changedmyname from
MOHAMMADHADISHAHMAD
toMOHAMMADHADISHasper
Documents 0070768559-1

II,, Abhinav, S/oAkhileshKumar
Jha, R/oH-3/87, Sector 16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toAbhinav
Jha. 0070768726-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasMukesh
SharmaaliasMukesh
Kumar,S/oRameshDutt
Sharma,R/oQuarterNo-24,
Type-2, Police-Colony,Vasant
Vihar-1,South-West
Delhi,Delhi-110057, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasMukesh
Kumar. 0040599419-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasAmit Kumar
Tripathi,S/o Sushil Kumar
Tiwari residingat,369,Double-
Storey,WelcomeSeelampur-
III,Delhi-110053,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasAmit Tiwari.
0040599406-8

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumarMehtaS/oSita
RamMehta,R/o Flat.No.804,
GH-5&7, PaschimVihar,Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
toSanjeevMehta. 0040599406-7

II,,RRaakkeesshh Joshi S/o J.C. Joshi R/o-
A-48, Ground-Floor,
RamprasthaColony,
Ghaziabad,U.P.-201011, have
changedmyname toRakesh
Chandra Joshi. 0040599406-9

II,,RREEEEFFAATTANJUM,W/O IFTAKHAR
HUSSAINKAZMI,R/o-FLAT.NO-
501,PLOT.NO-16,SARAHOMES-
2,NOIDA-EXTENTIONSAI-CITI-
COLONY,SHAHBERI,
GAUTAMBUDDHA-NAGARUP-
201009,changedmyname to
RIFATANJUM. 0040599419-4

II,,PPrraaddeeeepp SinghS/o,Gopan
Surbir SinghR/o-Flat-
No.214,Block-2,Samrat-Ashoka
Enclave,Plot-No.6,Sector-
18A,Dwarka, N.Delhi-
110078,that PradeepSingh
mentionedasgivenname in
myPassport but Iwant touse
Singhasmysurname inmy
Passport. 0040599406-10

II,,MMAANNJJIITT SINGH,S/O.HARDEV
SINGH,ADD-HOUSENO.6, 2ND-
FLOOR,CHURCHROAD
JANGPURABHOGALSOUTH
DELHI-110014, Changedmy
name to MANJEETSINGH
MARWAH, permanently.
0040599406-5

II,,RRaajjeeeevvKumar S/oRaghunath
PrasadR/o 30 Sahyog
ApartmentsNearM2KCinema
PitampuraDelhi have,changed
mynameasRajeevKumar
Mathur permanently.

0040599365-1

II,,KKrriisshhaannKrishanMalik,S/o
KrishanLalMalik R/o-H-1/1,
Second-Floor,SitaApartment,
Krishna-Nagar,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toKewal KrishanMalik,for all
purposes. 0040599406-4

II,,IISSHHAAMMAALL,,SS//OO--IIBBRRAAHHIIMMSAAB
MAKANDAR,R/O-28,JEEVAN
DEEPKUSTHASHRAM,WEST
BLOCK-8,SECTOR-1,RK
PURAM,NEWDELHI-
110022,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO ISMAILMAKANDAR.
0040599419-9

II,,HHiitteesshh S/oPawanKumar
Hazrati R/oHouse.No.1259,
Sector-9A,Gurugram,
(Haryana)-122001, have
changedmyname toHitesh
Kumar. 0040599419-1

II,, Sunil KumarMinocha, S/o
SatyaPalMinocha, R/oC-1/66
AshokVihar, Phase-2, Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toSunilMinocha.

0040599419-10

II,, OmPrakashPrasadS/o.Hari
Kishor PrasadR/o.RZ-J-7Gali
No.11, DurgaPark, Delhi-110045
have changedmyname toOm
PrakashGuptaall future
purposes. 0040599379-1

II,,AAkkbbaarr AhmadS/oGulamNabi
R/oB-476,Gali No-20,Shri Ram-
colony, RajivNagar,Delhi-
110094.haveChangedmyname
toMohdAkbar.permanently.
0040599419-3

II,, hitherto knownasBADAL
KUMARSonofANILKUMAR
residingatHNO-254,GALINO-
12,AMRITPURI-B,GARHI,EAST
OFKAILASH,NEWDELHI-110065
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
BADAL JANAsonofANIL JANA
for all futurepurposes.

0040599367-1

II,Lissy EMW/OGloryKunjumon
R/O-PuthenPuraHouse
CherumooduVellimonPO
KundaraKollamKerala. have
changedmyDaughterName
ArdraGlory toAnnaGloryAge
19 years is suffering fromserve
AutismSpectrumDisorder .As
AGuardian this is all
information correct and true.
0040598733-9

I, Anil, S/oRattan Singh, R/O
DDASFS FlatNo. 266,
DwarkadeeshApartments,
Pocket-2, Sec-12, DwarkaNew
Delhi-110078, have changedmy
name toAnil Tanwar for all
purposes. 0040599061-1

0040599061-1

II,, CIBASSINGHD/OSURENDER
SINGHandW/ODANIELVIJAY
JADHAV, R/OHouseNo. 105 /
PocketG-30, Sector-3, Rohini,
NewDelhi-110085Have
changedmyname toCIBA
SINGH for all futurepurposes.
0040599238-1

II,, HarshdeepS/oShri Karamjit
Singh, R/oWZ-1247, Arya
Samaj Road,Nangal Raya,
Delhi-46 have changedmy
name toHarshdeepSingh for
all purposes. 40599290-9

II,, AnkitaDahiyaD/oLate
RaghvinderMalik R/o 2229,
Sector 16, Faridabad,Haryana
havechangedmyname to
AnkitaMalik for all future
purposes.
0040599232-1

II,, YogeshS/oK.NVidhani R/o 87-
88, SecondFloor, Pocket-8,
Sector-24, Rohini, Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
YogeshVidhani, for all
purposes.

0070768775-1

II,, SaarahKhanW/O,Mohammad
Atif,R/oK-95/5a,Al-watan
Apartments,StreetNo.5,Abul-
Fazal-Enclave,Delhi
110025,have changedmyname
toSaarahSajidKhan,for all
purposes. 40599419-8

II,, Raj Kumar, S/o Sh. SarwanLal,
R/o 103Pacific Tower, Omaxe
Heights, Sector 86, Kheri Kalan
(113), Faridabad, Haryana
121002, HaveChangedMy
NameRaj Kumar toRaj Kumar
SharmaForAll Purposes In
Future. 0070768737-
1

II,, RAJENDRASINGHS/OHUKAM
SINGHR/OPLOTNO.C-10,
KHASRANO.7/1,2nd-FLOOR,
SATYAM-VIHAR, CHANCHAL-
PARK,NANGLOI, DELHI-110041.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJENDERSINGH. 40599406-2

II,, Preeti,W/oYogeshVidhani,
R/o 87-88, Second Floor,
Pocket-8, Sector-24, Rohini,
Delhi-110085, have changedmy
name toPreeti Vidhani, for all
purposes. 0070768772-1

II,, PawanKheria S/oMurari Lal
Kheria R/o.702, 7th Floor-B,
MaxblisGrandKingston,
Sector-75, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, UP-201301, have
changedmyname toPAWAN
KUMARKHERIA for all
purposes.

0070768761-1

II,,MMDurai Pandiyan,S/o
Muthaiya, R/o-B-4/209,Sector-
8, Rohini Delhi-85,changedmy
minor daughter’s nameD
Srividya to Srividya.

0040599419-2

II,,ManjuGoel S/oSureshKumar
R/o 335Deepali Enclave
PitampuraDelhi have changed
mynameasManjuKumari
permanently.

0040599365-2

II,, LeenaSingh, Dwarka sector
22, NewDelhi 110077. I have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromSuhani to Suhani
Singhandshe shall hereafter
be knownasSuhani Singh for
all futurepurposes.

0070768733-1

II,, KMBABITARANI,W/OMUKESH
KUMAR, R/o FLAT NO-37A,
BLOCK-FG-1, VIKASPURI,DELHI-
110018,have changedmyname
toBABITADAGUR,for all, future
purpose. 0040599406-
11

II,, JithaW/oMr. Vijayakumar
KoppattaR/oA-1/1503, Saya
Zenith, AhinsaKhand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshhavechangedmy
name to JithaBalanandan
Sasikala for all future
purposes. 40599370-1

II,, Hemanti Beck,W/oVivekBeck,
R/o 91B, First Flr, Bhel
Township, Sec-17, Noida,
GautamBudhNagar, U.P-
201301, have changedmyname
toHemantiMinj for all future
purposes. 0070768784-1

II,, Arushi GargD/oAjayGargR/o
BL-14,GroundFloor,Jail Road,
Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064have
changedmyname toAARUSHI
GARG 0040599382-1

II,,WINNIE SINGHD/OMR.N.K.
SINGHhave lost theOriginal-
General PowerofAttorney
dated-17th June-1985 and
Original-Agreement to Sell
dated-17th June-1985 ofmy
property Flat.No.H-403,4th
FLOOR,SOMVIHAR
APARTMENTS,SEC-10,R.K.
PURAM,NEWDELHI,in case
found,please contact-at above
address. 0040599249-1

OOnnlliinnee classes forDrawing
Development. Childrenage 3-
15. Contact: Sushama
ChimanpureGargattiMob -
903543753 0050190331-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it Known that My Client DILIP
SINGH S/O SHRI CHANAN
SINGH R/O 446, DEEPALI
ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA, DELHI-
110034, hereby Disown/Debar his
son MANJIT SINGH movable/
immovable/ Patrika properties
/assets for wrong behaviour &
severed relations from them as
they are no more in her control. If
anybody dealing with them, shall
be doing at his/her own risk cost &
responsibility.

Sd/- PARKASH CHAND
(Advocate)

Enrl. No. D-9065/2019

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI ¸fZSe
¸fbUd¢I »ff ßfe¸f°fe Àfa¦fe°ff ´f°³fe ßfe ´ffSÀf¸f³fe Qb¶fZ,
d³f½ffÀfe-¸fI f³f ³fa¶fS-2216/3, W³fb̧ ff³f ´fiÀffQ
¦f»fe, dI ³ffSe ¶ffªffS, ¨ffaQ³fe ¨füI , dQ»»fe-
110006 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fd°f ßfe ´ffSÀf¸f³fe Qb¶fZ ´fbÂf À½f.
Sf¸f°fe±fÊ Qb¶fZ ÀfZ I fR e Àf¸f¹f ÀfZ I ûBÊ Àf¸¶f³²f ³fWeÔ
W` BÀfd»fE ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »ff ³fZ C³fÀfZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe
Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ WỒ °f±ff C³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ
¦fE I f¹fÊ A±f½ff »fZ³f-QZ³f ÀfZ ¸fZSf I ûBÊ ÀfSûI fS
³fWeÔ W` AüS ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ C³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦fE I f¹fÊ
IZ ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS WûÔ¦fZÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
IÈY¿¯f IbY¸ffSX ÎÀfWX

Ad²f½f¢°ff

II,,AAjjaayyRajkishorChoudhary,S/O
Raj KishoreR/o-C-3528 First-
Floor, Left-Side, Green Field
Colony Faridabad-121001,Have
ChangedMyNameAjay
Choudhary. 0040599406-1

II,,AAaarrttii KochharW/O-Rajesh
KochharR/O-Flat.No-1182,H-
3,2nd Floor,ArjunNagar,Kotla
Mubarakpur,NewDelhi-
110003, HaveChangedMy
NameToArti Kochhar,For
All,FuturePurposes
.0040599406-6

II,, Arun Jain S/oAnil Kumar Jain,
R/o flat no 117,Plot no-30,
sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad,U.P- 221010, have
changedmyname fromArun
Kumar Jain toArun Jain.

0040599362-1

II,, Anjali JainW/oArun Jain, R/o
Flat no 117,Plot no-30, Sector-4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad,U.P-
221010, have changedmy
name fromAnjali toAnjali Jain.
0040599361-1

II,, Amitmoudgill R/Oplot no 203
ground floor1 shakti khand2
indirapuramghaziabad 201014
have changed thenameofmy
minor child aged 17 years from
parimoudgill to naira
moudgill. 0070768722-2

II,, Abhishek, S/oAkhileshKumar
Jha, R/oH-3/87, Sector 16,
Rohini, Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toAbhishek
Jha. 0070768727-1



SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

AVIDEOclipshowingIITKanpur
professorLaxmidharBehera,who,
daysago,wasappointedDirector
of IITMandi, speaking about his
apparentactofexorcismtoridhis
friend'sapartmentandparentsof
"evilspirits"throughthechanting
of holymantras has sparked a
controversy.
Behera, according to the IIT

Kanpurwebsite, isaprofessorin

the Department of Electrical
Engineering. A PhD from IIT
Delhi and a post-doc from
German National Center for
Information Technology, his ar-
easof specialty are robotics and
Artificial Intelligence.
During the Covid-induced

lockdownin2020,hereportedly
ran a community kitchen on
campus to feed over 800 street
childrendaily.His act of philan-
thropy was recognised by
EducationMinisterDharmendra

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

SWAMI PRASAD Maurya and
Dharam Singh Saini, who re-
signedasministersfromtheYogi
Adityanath government earlier
this week, joined the rival SP
Friday along with 5
MLAswhoalsoquit the
BJP and a sixth from
ApnaDal (S).
AnOBCleader,Mau-

rya launched a broad-
sideagainsttheBJPgov-
ernment,saying“sarkar
banavein Dalit aur
pichdeaurmalaikhavein
wohlogagde,5percentlog(Dalits
andbackward formthegovern-
mentbut the creamgoes to five
percentof the forwardcastes)”.
Targeting Chief Minister

Adityanath and his remark that
the Assembly election contest
will be an ‘80per cent vs 20per
cent’ fight — in political circles,
the 20 per cent has been inter-

pretedasa reference to
the population of the
minoritiesinthestate—
Maurya said: “You are
giving the slogan of 80
and 20 (per cent), but I
say it will now be be-
tween 15 and 85… 85
toh hamara hai, 15 me

bhi batwara hai (85 per cent is
oursandthereisdivisionevenin
the remaining15percent).”
DaraSinghChauhan,thethird

ministertoresignfromtheruling
party,was not present at the SP
headquarters where its chief
AkhileshYadavwelcomedtheBJP
rebels intothepartyfold.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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PRATYUSHRAJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

MUZAMIL SHERZAD'S journey
to the U-19 World Cup in the
Caribbean is likenoother.
Irrespectiveofrunsandwick-

ets, thestoryof theone-timeca-
sual tape-ball street cricketer in
Afghanistan's Jalalabad, who is
nowanIrelandpacerandamong
the best junior players from
aroundtheworld,isalreadywor-
thy of a book, a documentary—
orevenafeature film.
Fiveyearsago,whenSherzad

was just 14, his mother paid a
touttotakehimtoIrelandwhere

his uncle worked at a fast food
outlet. All he hadwith himwas
somehome-cookedfoodand50
Euros.
For the next 8-9 months,

Sherzad,alongwithotherimmi-
grants, crossed the borders of
Pakistan, Iran, Turkey, Bulgaria,
Serbia, Croatia, Italy andFrance.
Walking, running, hiding in the
forests, sleeping in parks and
hitch-hiking, he would travel
closeto8,300kminsearchofhis
uncleandabetter life.
Once in Ireland, Sherzad, to

his surprise, found that cricket
wouldhelphimmakefriendsand
givehimanewidentity.And,ina
remarkable change of a fortune,

hewould soonbecomeaWorld
Cupperforhisnewcountry.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Zoom from
GeorgetowninGuyana,Sherzad,
who lost his father at the age of
five,said:“Afterafamilydispute
overproperty,mymothergot in
touchwithanagentandpacked
meoff.Mylifewasunderthreat.”
From the comfort of his ho-

tel room for the ongoing U-19
tournament, Sherzad can't help
but lookbackonall those tough
daysontheroad.“Atonepoint, I
wasinacamptryingtocrossinto
Croatia foranumberofmonths.
From there, I travelled by truck
for three-four days and arrived

inMilan,”hesaid.
At Cherbourg in France, he

got into another truck thatwas
ona ferry. “Itwascoldanddark.
I was nowonmy own, thiswas
the scariest night of the long
journey. After a few hours, I
could make out that the truck
was not on the ferry anymore
andwasmoving.Ibangedonthe
side. The driver stopped, and
whenhe opened the back door,
I jumpedout,”hesaid.
Goodfortunewouldseehim

finally reach Ireland but the or-
deal was far from over. His first
night in Dublin was spent in a
park because he didn't know
where his uncle stayed. In an-

otherstrokeof luck,theboywho
couldn't speak Englishmet an
Asianmanwhogavehimdirec-
tions to a refugee centre in
Dublin. “A child protection
agencyplacedmewithafamily,
untiltheyfoundmyuncle. Ithen
went to live with him in
Tipperary,"hesays.
Sherzad'sbrushwithcricket

happened two years agowhen
he saw a Cricket Ireland adver-
tisement about a fast-bowling
talent hunt, and quickly signed
upthroughFacebook.
Albert van der Merwe,

Cricket Ireland’s talentpathway
manager, says he and his col-
leagues at the talent hunt, with

50aspirants,wereimpressedby
Sherzad'snatural talent.
“Thefirst timeImetSherzad

was at a Cricket Ireland Talent
Identification Programme in
October 2019. They bowled at
some of the academy batsmen,
and we liked what we saw in
Muzamil.We took somevideos
and showed it to the academy
manager, andMuzamil was in-
vited to some sessions. At this
stage,wedidn't reallyknowthe
backstory,”saysvanderMerwe,
who is in Guyana with the
IrelandU-19team.
To fund his cricket equip-

ment, Sherzad joined his uncle
CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Sherzadwas14whenhegot to IrelandfromAfghanistan.He
isnowamongtheworld’sbest juniorplayers.Cricket Ireland

BOMB SCARE IN DELHI
Abombsquadmemberattempts todefuseanIEDfoundinsideabagat theGhazipur flower
market inDelhionFriday, justdaysbeforeRepublicDay.NationalSecurityGuardpersonnel
laterdestroyedthedeviceusingacontrolledexplosion.PTI REPORT,PAGE8

From Afghan street to Irish U-19 team, an 8,000 km-long story
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VISHNUVARMA&
APURVAVISHWANATH
KOCHI,NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

HOLDINGTHAT “in-fight and ri-
valryandgroupfightsofthenuns,
andthedesireforpower,position
and control over the congrega-
tion”were evident in the case, a
trialcourtinKeralaFridayacquit-
tedFrancoMulakkal, the former
Jalandhar Bishopof the Catholic
Church, of all charges in the al-
legedrapeofanun.
Thehigh-profilecasehadled

to an unprecedented public
protestinKeralamorethanthree
years ago by other nuns in sup-
portof thecomplainant.
“This is a case in which the

grain and chaff are inextricably
mixedup.Itisimpossibletosep-

arate the grain from the chaff.
Thereareexaggerationsandem-
bellishments in the version of
the victim. She has also made
every attempt to hide certain
facts. It is also evident that the
victimwasswayedunderthein-

fluenceofotherswhohadother
vested interest in thematter,”
Kottayam Additional Sessions
Judge GGopakumarwrote in a
289-pageorder.
“The in-fight andrivalryand

groupfightsof thenuns,andthe
desire for power, position and
controlover thecongregation is
evidentfromthedemandplaced
by PW1 (PrimaryWitness) and
her supporting nunswhowere
readytosettlethematterif their
demands for a separate region
under thedioceseof Bihar isac-
ceptedbythechurch,”theorder
stated, while referring to the
complainant.
Referringtoaprevious judg-

mentdeliveredby theSupreme
Court, JudgeGopakumar stated
in the order that “when it is not

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GENRAWAT, 13OTHERSDIED

Unexpectedchange inweather ledto
pilotdisorientation:Courtof Inquiry

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ATRI-SERVICESCourtof Inquiry
into the December 8 helicopter
crash which killed Chief of
Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat has attributed the crash
to unexpected change in
weather,resultinginpilotdisori-
entation and the helicopter hit-
tingasurface.
This is themainpreliminary

finding of the CoI which ruled
outmechanicalfailure,sabotage
andnegligence.
The CoI was instituted to

probethecrashnearCoonoor in
TamilNaduthatclaimedthelives
of General Rawat, the country’s
firstCDS,hiswifeMadhulikaand
12armedforcespersonnel,
On January 5, IAF chief Air

Chief Marshal V K Chaudhari,
along with Air Marshal
ManvendraSingh,theheadofthe
probe committee, had briefed
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
onthefindings.
On Friday, the IAF said: “The

Court of Inquiry has ruled out
mechanical failure, sabotage or
negligence as a cause of the ac-
cident.Theaccidentwasaresult
ofentryintocloudsduetounex-
pected change inweather con-
ditions in thevalley.”

It saidthis led“tospatialdis-
orientationof thepilotresulting
inControlledFlightintoTerrain”
orCFIT.
Itisconsideredoneofthepri-

mary causes of aircraft crashes
globally —when an aircraft, in
this case the helicopter, is con-
sidered airworthy, and there is
nonegligenceon thepartof the
pilot, but due to disorientation,
the pilot hits a surface uninten-
tionally, causingacrash.
TheIAFsaidthatbasedonits

findings, “the Court of Inquiry
hasmadecertainrecommenda-
tionswhicharebeingreviewed”.
The tri-services inquiry, in-

cluding one-star officers from
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ONEYEARSINCECOUP, IMPACT INN-E

Probe intoCDS
choppercrash
blamesweather,
saysnosabotage

NIRUPAMA
SUBRAMANIAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY14

ALMOST A year since the
FebruarycoupinMyanmar,asits
armybattlesarmedpro-democ-
racyresistancegroupsacrossthe
country, including in regions
bordering India, New Delhi is
concerned that the instability
could impact security in the
North-East.
Tosecure India's “vital inter-

ests”,officialsareoftheviewthat
thereis“nooptionbuttoengage
with those in power in
Naypidaw”,andcontinuepress-
ingforareturntodemocracy,as
ForeignSecretaryHarshShringla
did on his December 22 visit to
Myanmar,thefirstIndianofficial
tovisit since thecoup.
With many governments

favouringengagementwith the
TalibaninKabul,sourcesinDelhi
said the same yardstick should
beappliedtothemilitaryregime
inMyanmar, though in order to
cover its bases, the government
hasalsosought toconveythat it

“couldnotbebusinessasusual”
until a return todemocracy.
ItwasnotjustDelhithatsent

a high-profile visitor to
Myanmar – Bill Richardson, a

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Concern in Delhi over
Myanmar conflict,
PLA ‘links’ with junta

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JANUARY14

STANDING IN the driveway of a
Jaipurhospitalwhereamentally
challenged girl is being treated
for severewoundscausedbyan
allegedsexualassault,heruncle
says, “Wewant justice.Humko
insaaf milna chahiye aur jo
darinde hain unko saza milni
chahiye, jaldi se jaldi pakadmein
aanachahiye(Weshouldgetjus-

ticeandthoseevilmenwhodid
this should be caught and pun-
ishedassoonaspossible).”
In the twodayssince thegirl

was found lying on a bridge in
Alwar bleeding profusely from
near her private parts, the 15-
year-old’splighthassetoffapo-
liticalfirestormaswell,withthe
BJP accusing Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra of ignoring the assault in
a state ruled by the Congress,
even as she fights on a pro-
womenplank inUttarPradesh.

BJP leaderManjinder Singh
Sirsa, who visited the hospital
where thegirl is admitted, said:
“Doctors say what happened
with ‘Nirbhaya’ (the 2012Delhi
gangrapevictim),thebarbarians
havecommittedthesameatroc-
ity with her.” Hewas critical of
police not being able to appre-
hendthosebehind theassault.
TheAlwar police has lodged

acaseunder thePOCSOActand
the IPC Section for rape. On
Friday evening, Alwar SP

Tejaswani Gautam said while
they were still investigating,
medical reports and technical
evidence indicated “ki ismein
dushkarm ki sambhavana nahin
hai(thatthereisnopossibilityof
rape in thecase)”.
She said an expert panel in-

cludingdoctorswhoperformed
surgery on the girl, as well as
paediatricians, medical jurists,
forensicmedicine experts, and
gynaecologists,hadsubmitteda

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Severely injured Alwar girl stable after surgery,
Opp slams police for no arrests in rape FIR

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

UNVEILING WHAT it calls its
“first-ever” National Security
Policy(NSP),thePakistanArmy-
backed government of Prime
Minister Imran Khan has ac-
knowledged that the “employ-
mentof terrorismhasbecomea
preferred policy choice for hos-
tileactors”.
In remarks that echo India's

position on the issue, the docu-
ment states: “The most acute
formofeffortstounderminesta-
bilityandnationalharmonyofa
society is terrorism.”

However, in a claim that has
repeatedly been contested by
India,whichblamesPakistanfor
exporting terror across the bor-
der, the NSP states: “Pakistan
pursues a policy of zero toler-
ance for any groups involved in
terrorist activitieson its soil.”
The document states: “The

employment of terrorism has
become a preferred policy
choice forhostileactors inaddi-
tion to soft intrusion through
various non-kinetic means.
Terrorism is also being used to
disrupt and delay development
initiatives.”
Indiaismentionedatleast16

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Outrage as bishop acquitted in
nun rape, court blames ‘rivalry’

Tosecure Indian interests,officials
call forengagementwithNaypidaw

SPchiefAkhileshYadavwithministersandMLAswho
defectedfromtheBJP, inLucknowonFriday.Vishal Srivastav

BishopFrancoMulakkal
leavesaKottayamcourt
afterhisacquittal. Express

Shringlaataneventin
YangoninDec.@IndiainMyanmar

Anti-CM rally:
100 detained,
25 booked
under strict
Arunachal law

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, JANUARY14

OVER A hundred people were
put under preventivedetention
in Arunachal Pradesh on Friday
over a 36-hour strike called by
theAllNyishiYouthAssociation
(ANYA), a major tribal youth
groupof thestate, seekingChief
MinisterPemaKhandu’souster.
Around 25 members al-

legedly involved in calling the
strike,declaredillegalbytheau-
thorities, were booked under a
stringent state law, also called
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)Act,whichgivesthe
authorities sweeping detention
powers. They were sent to 12
days in judicial custody.
Intheevening,afterthestrike

had ended, police alleged a
“deepconspiracy”todestabilise
thestateBJPgovernment,create
lawlessness in the state and di-
videitalongcommunal lines,as
well as tocause lossof lives.
ANYA,which represents the

Nyishi tribe, among the largest
tribal groups in Arunachal, has
allegedKhandu'sinvolvementin
aRs2,000-crorescamofgovern-
ment funds.
Police claimed those de-

tained had confessed to having
broughtin“weapons”tobeused
during the strike, such as cata-
pults and local daggers called
daos.
Thelocaladministrationhad

earliershutdownInternetserv-
ices in Itanagar and neighbour-
ingareasstartingWednesdayto
detertheprotestplans,andthese
came back on after the strike
ended.
However, the ANYA strike

wassuccessful,withnormal life
hit in Itanagar andnearby areas
suchasNaharlagun.
InapressbriefingatItanagar,

Inspector General (Law and
Order) Chukhu Apa said: “For
the first time, we noticed that
bandh callers hired anti-social
elements on payment from

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

With SP, Maurya
targets Yogi, his
80-20 remark: 85
ours, 15 too divided
SaysDalits,backward formgovt,
time’sup forGorakhpurSkylab

NOTICE PERIOD FOR
REGISTERINGNEW
PARTIESCUT FROM
30TO 7DAYS
PAGE 11

PAKISTAN’S first-ever
National SecurityPolicy
provides awindowto
the thinkingwithin its
civilian-militaryestab-
lishment. Framedonex-
pected lines, it identifies
India as akeypre-occu-
pation. Beijing,mean-
while, is clearly the
strategicpartnerof
choice.

Awindow
toPak

Atthesiteof thechopper
crash inCoonoor.PTI/File
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BJP rebels
SayingMaurya’s supporthas

encouragedworkers,theSPchief
claimed that the meeting of
"Samajwadis and
Ambedkarwadis"will help their
alliance win 400 seats in the
Assemblyelections.
Accompaniedbyalargenum-

ber of supporters,Maurya and
SainireachedtheSPheadquarters
where the other rebels MLAs
werepresent –Bhagwati Sagar,
VinayShakya, RoshanlalVerma,
MukeshVerma, BrajeshKumar
Prajapati (all from BJP) and
ChaudharyAmar Singhof Apna
Dal(S).Addressingthegathering,
MauryaaccusedtheBJPofsecur-
ingpowerby“cheatingtheback-
wardcastes,Dalits,oppressedand
minorities”,andsaid“today’spro-
gramme” spells the “end of the
BJP”.“SeniorBJPleaders,whohad
beensleepinglikeKumbhakaran
andhadnothadthetimetospeak
toMLAs,MPsandministers, are
unabletosleepafterourresigna-
tions,”hesaid.
“WhodoesnotknowthatBJP

hadformedthegovernmentwith
support of the backward…
Discussionswere held that the
Chief Minister will either be
KeshavPrasadMauryaorSwami
PrasadMaurya. But an attempt
was firstmade to drop a Skylab
(US space stationwhichdisinte-
grated in theatmosphereduring
its re-entry in 1979) from
Ghazipur. But that Skylabhad a
blast before reaching here.
AnotherSkylabwaspicked from
Gorakhpur and placed on the
ChiefMinister’schairtohoodwink
thebackwardclasses,”hesaid.
“Yogiji, are ScheduledCastes,

ScheduledTribesand54percent
population of backward classes
notHindus? If they areHindus,
whydid you give their share to
others,”Mauryasaid,addingthat
as cabinetminister he had op-
posedaproposal of themedical
educationdepartmentforrecruit-
mentof general category candi-
datesagainstvacantreservedcat-
egory seats. He said the Chief
Ministerhadagreedwithhisob-
jectionbutdidnotstoptherecruit-
mentprocess.Hesaidresignations
fromtheBJPwillcontinueandon
March10,thedayofthecounting,
itstallywillbedowntodoubledig-
its. “This tsunamiwill drownthe
BJPintheHindMahasagar(Indian
Ocean),”hesaid.
AkhileshYadav,referringtothe

resignationsintheBJP,said:“Baba
Mukhya Mantri has dropped
catches…80percentof thepeo-
pleareinsupportoftheSPandits
alliance.Afterseeingthisstageand
listeningtoMauryaji,theremain-
ing20percentwillalsobeagainst
theBJPnow.ItisclearthattheBJP
will be wiped out.” “Since
SamajwadisandAmbedkarwadis
are together, it is possible for the
alliancetowin400seats.Thepub-
licisreadyforchange,”hesaid.

Bishop acquitted
feasible to separate truth from
falsehood,whengrain andchaff
areinextricablymixedup,theonly

available course is todiscard the
evidenceintoto”.
Theordersaidthat“thiscourt

isunable toplace relianceon the
solitarytestimonyofPW1andto
hold theaccusedguiltyof theof-
fenceschargedagainsthim”.
Mulakkalwaspresent in the

courtroomwhentheverdictwas
pronounced.Helaterbrokedown
inthecorridoroutside,huggedhis
lawyers,andtoldreportersbefore
leavingthepremises:“Daivathinu
sthuthi'(PraisetheLord).”
However,oneofthenunswho

had spearheaded the protest
againstMulakkal,SisterAnupama,
expresseddisbeliefattheverdict.
Speaking to reporterswith

tears in her eyes, she said: “We
cannotbelievethisverdict.Wewill
continue this fight until theday
ourfellowsistergetsjustice,even
if itmeanswehavetodie.All the
testimonieswereinourfavourso
wedon'tknowwhathappenedin
court.Wewilldefinitelyappealin
thehighercourt.”
S Harisankar, the former

Kottayamdistrictpolicechiefun-
derwhoseleadershiptheinvesti-
gationwasconducted,described
theverdictas“extremelyunfortu-
nate”. “Wehad fully expected a
conviction. This verdictwill be a
surprisefortheentireIndianlegal
system,” saidHarisankar,who is
currentlyposted in the statepo-
liceheadquarters.Hesaid“itwas
aftersufferinghugepsychological
pressure that the survivor dis-
closed the assault to her fellow
nuns”andtheverdictwould“send
awrongmessagetosociety”.
In a statement, the Jalandhar

dioceseoftheChurchthankedall
those“whobelieved in the inno-
cenceof thebishopandassisted
himwithlegalaid”.
The allegations against

Mulakkal(57)cametolightinJune
2018whenaseniornun,belong-
ingtotheorderofMissionariesof
Jesus, submitted a complaint to
theKottayampolicechief, accus-
ing thebishopof rapingher and
subjectinghertounnaturalsex13
timesbetween2014and2016at
aconventinthedistrict.
Subsequently,anFIRwasfiled

againstMulakkal on charges of
rape at the police station in
Kuravilangad,wheretheconvent
is located.Mulakkal denied the
charges anddescribed the com-
plaintasa“retaliatoryact”fordis-
ciplinary action taken earlier
againstthecomplainantinanun-
relatedincident.

U-19 team
at the fast food joint. Van der
Merwesayshegottoknowabout
Sherzad's journeyafterhe joined
the academy. “It has givenmea
glimpse intowhathemusthave
gone through. His journey to
Ireland is something I struggle to
wrapmyhead around. The fur-
thest Iwent fromhome onmy
ownas a14-year-oldwas to the
shoportoschool,”hesaid.
Sherzad, a die-hard fan of

VirenderSehwagandaBollywood
follower,isreadytomakeaname
attheWorldCup.Hesaysthepres-
enceofmanyAfghanistanplayers,

including their top star leggie
Rashid Khan, in Sunrisers
Hyderabadhasgothiminterested
in the IPL, too. He has already
pickedupHindifromfilmslikethe
AamirKhan-starrer“3Idiots”.
And yet, beyond cricket,

Sherzadhas anunfulfilledwish:
he wants to meet his family,
mother,twobrothersandasister.
“I never thought that Iwouldbe
playing cricket for Ireland at a
WorldCup.Iwishmymotherand
siblings couldwatchmeplay. I
missthemalot. Iamtryingtoget
them to Ireland. I've applied for
their visas. Let's seewhat the fu-
turehasinstore.”

PLA ‘links’
former US Ambassador to
Myanmarand,currently,theNew
Mexico Governor visited in
November,asdidJapanesespecial
envoyYoheiSasakawa.
Like Shringla did after him,

Sasakawa asked the junta for a
meetingwiththejailedAungSan
SuuKyi, andwasdenied it. Soon
afterthetwovisits,Naypidawre-
leasedaUSjournalistarrestedby
thejuntaafterthecoup.Indiahad
kept theUS,ASEAN,Bangladesh
informedaheadof thevisit, The
IndianExpresshaslearnt.ASEAN
itself isadividedhousenowover
thevisit lastweekof Cambodian
Prime Minister Hun Sen --
Cambodiaisthecurrentpresident
ofASEAN--andhismeetingwith
General Min Aung Hlaing, the
headof theStateAdministrative
Council,thejunta-givennamefor
thenewgovernment.
Meanwhile,theNationalUnity

Government(NUG)ofMyanmar,
set upweeks after the coup by
groupsopposed to the junta, has
canvassed international recogni-
tionandopenedofficesintheUS,
UK, France, CzechRepublic and
Australia but no country has
recognisedit.Explainingtheneed
toengagewiththemilitaryregime
inNaypidaw,anofficialsaidIndia
wastheonlycountrywithovera
1,600-kmborderwithMyanmar,
sharedethnicities and insurgent
groups based inMyanmar, and
anyturmoiltherewasboundtobe
feltonthisside.
Moreover, at least one

Manipur insurgent group, the
People's LiberationArmy (PLA),
which took responsibility for the
ambushkillingofanAssamRifles
commander in November, is
thought tobe fightingalongside
thejuntaagainstcivilianresistance
groups called People's Defence
Force,whichtheNUGhasowned
asitsarmedwing.
Lastyear,anestimated30,000

persons fromChin state sought
refugeinneighbouringMizoram,

whichhasthesameethnicgroup,
as theMyanmarArmy launched
operations to take backMindat
from the armed resistance.
Mindat, 100kmfromthe Indian
border,hadbecomeanearlysym-
bol of popular resistance to the
Myanmar Army, known as the
Tatmadaw.
Withmuchsupport forAung

San Suu Kyi and her National
LeagueforDemocracy,Chinstate
remains resistant to the
Tatmadaw. The Chin Defense
Force, a group of militias that
spranguplastyearinresponseto
thecoup,hastakenthefighttothe
military backed by one of the
many "ethnic armed organisa-
tions"(EAOs) inMyanmar,called
ChinNational Force (CNF)or the
ChinNationalArmy.
Theheadquartersof theCNF,

knownasCampVictoria,where
thousands of volunteers have
beentrainedforcombatsincethe
coup, is on the Indianborder. In
mid-November, theMyanmar
army launched an offensive in
ChinstateandCampVictoriawas
thoughttobethetarget.
But the soldiers,whopushed

westward from a place called
Falam and burnt hundreds of
houses at another settlement
calledThantlangsending thevil-
lagers fleeing, didnotpushup to
theIndianborder.
Hadtheydoneso,therewould

havebeen thousandsmoredis-
placedpeople crossingover into
IndiaanddrawnDelhi’sattention.
Security analysts believe this
mightbeareasontheTatmadaw
stayed away from the camp,
thoughitcouldhavealsobeenthe
toughhillyterrain.
In endDecember, the junta,

facingambushesandIEDattacks,
hitbackwithairstrikes,including
inavillageinKalaytownship,150
kmsouthofMoreh.
PDFgroupshavealsobeenac-

tiveinTamu,thebordertownop-
positeMoreh,andthemaincross-
ing point between India and
Myanmar.Earlierthisweek,aPDF
groupshotdeadaprisonwarden
andhiswife inavillage inTamu.
According to the news portal
FrontierMyanmar,11peoplewere
killedintheclash.Afterthefight-
ing,thejuntaraidedthevillage.
Amoreimmediateconcernfor

India is that the PLA appears to
have been roped in by the
Tatmadaw to fight the PDFs.
Ahead of Shringla's visit, the
MyanmarArmyhandedover to
IndiafiveManipurimilitantsofthe
RevolutionaryPeople's Front, an
organisationalliedtothePLA.
AnthonyDavis, a regional se-

curityanalystwithJane'stoldThe
Indian Express the Tatmadaw
weredesperateformanpoweras
theyarebattlingethnicarmedor-
ganisations that have thrown in
their lotwith thePDFs in several
partsofMyanmar.
“TheTatmadawarerecruiting

moreorlessanyonewillingtopull
a trigger on their behalf. And in
someareasalongthe Indianbor-
der that appears to include IIGs
(IndianInsurgentGroups),appar-
ently Manipuris rather than
Nagas,” Davis said, adding that
thesegroupswerereportedlyop-
eratingintheareaaroundTamu.
The Irrawadynewsportal re-

portedlastSeptemberthataPDF
calledtheTamuSecurityGroupis-
suedawarningtoManipuriinsur-
gents not to sidewith the junta

against any civilian defence
groups. It reportedTSGclaiming
thatfiveManipurimilitantsfight-
ingalongsidetheMyanmararmy
hadbeenkilled in twoclashes in
TamuandKalay,one inMay,and
theotherinJuly.AmongIndianse-
curityofficials,thereisaviewthat
being in operations with the
Myanmar armymaybehoning
thePLA’smilitarycapabilitiesand
better preparing it for attacks
acrosstheborder.

Alwar ‘rape’
report on thenatureof injuries.
“The doctors have said three
things:first,vaginaandhymenare
intact. Anus is also intact, and
(third) injuriesarenotsuggestive
ofanykindofpenetrativeassault.”
DrPramilaSharma,asurgeon

at the Jaipur hospitalwhere the
girlisadmitted,saidthewoundat
theperineum“wasaveryexten-
sivewound”.
Onwhat couldbe the reason

for her injuries, police said that
with the 15-year-old unable to
communicateduetoher impair-
ment, theywere trying todeter-
mineitthroughtechnicalandsci-
entificevidence.
Gautamsaidfootagefromsev-

eral CCTV cameras had helped
themestablish that after leaving
home,thegirlhadgotintoanauto.
Shewas foundwalking alone in
differentpartsof thecity, aswell
as towards thebridgewhere she
wasfound,policesaid.
“Welocatedtheautoandhave

questionedthedriver.Thechildsat
in the autobyherself, fromnear
herhome,andwasdroppedinthe
city.Therewereotherpassengers
in the auto, who are still being
questioned,” the SP said, adding
thataforensicexaminationofthe
vehiclehadruledoutanyassault
in it. GautamsaidCCTV footage
showsthegirlclimbedthebridge
at7:31pm,about300-350metres
fromthespot.“Whathappenedto
herinthenext7-10minutesisstill
amystery,”theSPsaid,addingthat
thiswas the focusof their probe
now.
The family says the girl left

home alone sometime around
Tuesday2pmonJanuary11.They
didn't realise shewasmissing till
her elder sister returned from
school around4pmandstarted
looking forher. The family raised
an alarm, and around 8.30 pm,
theygotacallfrompolicethatthe
girlhadbeenfoundinjured.
The15-year-oldwasfirsttaken

to ahospital inAlwar,which re-
ferredhertoJaipur.
DrArvindShukla,thehospital

Superintendentwho treated the
girl, said shewasbrought in at 2
amon January 12. “We started
treatment to stop thebleeding...
Shehad extensivewounds.”He
saystheydidasurgerythatwent
on for nearly two-and-a-half
hours, involvingplastic surgeons
to repairher injuries. “Therewas
abiglaceratedwoundintheper-
ineumareawhichwasrepaired...
Acolostomywasperformedtoby-
passtheintestineandpreventan
infection... She isbetternowand
conscious.”
Medical Jurist Dr Deepali

Pathak,whoassistsinlegalcases,
said: “There is onebigwound in
theperineal regionand thevagi-
nal orifice is intact.Wehavenot
foundanysignsofpenetrationof
vaginalorifice.”
Thegovernmenthas setupa

Special Investigation Teamand
sentaforensicteamfromJaipurto
help. Anex-gratia sumof Rs 3.5
lakhhasbeengiventothefamily.
Attacking Vadra in Delhi

Friday, BJP spokespersonSambit
Patra askedwhy the Congress
leader“whocallsherselfacham-
pionofwomen”, hadnot visited
the family despite “being near
Alwar”whenthenewsbroke.
On Thursday, the Congress

named themotherof thevictim
of theUnnao sexual assault case
as one of its candidates for the
polls.ThestateBJPhasstartedaso-
cialmediacampaignovertheinci-
dent, announced state-wide
protests on January 17-18, and
constitutedafour-membercom-
mitteeledbyparty’snationalsec-
retaryAlkaGurjarto“investigate”
thecase.Themembersofthedel-
egation, apart fromRajsamand
MPDiyaKumariandothers,have
visitedthefamilyandwillheadto
AlwaronSaturday.OnThursday,
adelegationledbyGurjarwasar-
rested inSawaiMadhopurwhile
onitswaytomeetVadra.
Inabidfordamagecontrol,the

Congresshasrushedits toplead-
ers to the hospital – including
Health Minister Parsadi Lal
Meena, Women and Child
DevelopmentMinisterMamta
Bhupesh, Social Justice and
EmpowermentMinisterTikaram
Jully,IndustryMinisterShakuntala
Rawat (both Jully andRawat are
MLAs fromAlwar), andAdarsh
NagarMLARafeekKhan, among
others. FormerUnionMinisterof
State for HomeAffairs Jitendra
Singh, an ex-MP from Alwar,
spoke to the family over the
phone. After the visit, Bhupesh
said: “TheCMhimself has been
monitoring the case and itwas
uponhisinstructionsthatIarrived
here...Kyunkibachchisirfusspari-
var ki nahin, bachchihumari hai
(because the girl is not just the
family’s,butourstoo).”
Theunclesaysthefamilydoes-

n’t suspect anyone, nor do they
bearagrudgeagainstthegovern-
ment."Thetreatmentisgoingwell
andtheadministrationisdoinga
good job insearching for thecul-
prits,"hesaid.However, thefam-
ilyfeelsforlorninthewarofwords.
Saystheuncle,“Thegirl’sparents
growvegetables andwheat on
someoneelse’s land. It is about3
bighasandtheyhavetogiveabout
Rs35,000peryear to theowner,
irrespectiveoftheirearnings.”

Anti-CM rally
outside the state to create a law
andorderproblem.”He saidpo-
licehadpreempted the conspir-
acyandpreventedseriousbreach
ofpeaceinthestate,andseizedRs
3 lakhof theRs10 lakh“given to
bandhcallersbytheirhandlers”.
Policereportedonlyoneunto-

wardincident,ofarsonattheFood
andCivil SuppliesDirectorateof-
fice at PapuHill inNaharlagun.
Ninepeopleweredetained for it,
includingeightjuveniles.
Whileofficialsclaimedaplan

toattack installations like impor-
tantgovernmentbuildingsandin-
frastructure,theydeclinedtospec-
ifytheexacttargets.
Itanagar Capital Region

Deputy Commissioner Talo
PotomtoldTheIndianExpressthat
thesituationwaspeaceful.“There
arenoreportsofanyuntowardin-
cident.Mostof thebandhcallers
werearrestedandputunderpre-

ventivedetention.Thosefounddi-
rectly involvedwerechargedun-
der Section 3 of the Arunachal
PradeshUAPA.Theyincludelead-
ersoftheorganisationthatcalled
thebandh.”
Others not involved in the

bandhbut found tobeallegedly
violating Section 144 were
chargedunderSection107of the
CrPC.Theywerereleasedonper-
sonalbailbonds.
Denyingpolice claims,ANYA

presidentByabangJoramsaidof-
ficialswere trying tomalign the
outfitandgavean“ultimatum”to
releaseitsactivists.Theoutfitalso
askedhowtheycouldbebooked
under the state UAPA when it
werepolicethathadattackedtheir
vehicles. "Wedidn't doanything
wrong.Wearen't criminals. Our
boys,whodidn't join the strike,
werepickedupfromtheirhomes,
theirhouseownersandrelatives
werearrested,”heclaimed.
The Arunachal Pradesh

UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)
Act, 2014 is different from the
UAPA inoperation inotherparts
of the country and deals with
criminalactivitiessuchasbootleg-
gingbut alsopeople “activities...
prejudicial to the security of the
State”.ANYA’sstrikecallfollowed
theSupremeCourt’sdismissalofa
petitionwith similar allegations,
seekingaprobeagainstKhandu,
filed by the Arunachal Justice
Forum.Thepetitionwasdisposed
of inDecemberlastyear.

Pakistan policy
times,morethananyothernation,
inthe62-pageNSPfor2022-2026
with JammuandKashmir at the
“core”. “A just andpeaceful reso-
lutionoftheJammuandKashmir
disputeremainsatthecoreofour
bilateral relationship,” theNSP
states.PakistanNationalSecurity
AdviserMoeedYusuf,aformeran-
alystataUS-basedthinktank,has
helmed the preparation of the
document, which will be re-
viewed every year as well as
whenever anewgovernment is
formed.
The policy, which is said to

havebeenprepared after seven
yearsof “strategic thought”,was
adopted inDecember lastweek,
witha shorterpublic version re-
leasedonFriday.Onbilateralties,
theNSPsaysthatPakistan,under
its “policyof peace”athomeand
abroad,“wishestoimproveitsre-
lationshipwithIndia”.
But it flags issues that it has

previouslyunderscored:“Therise
of Hindutva-driven politics in
Indiaisdeeplyconcerningandim-
pactsPakistan’simmediatesecu-
rity.Thepoliticalexploitationofa
policy of belligerence towards
PakistanbyIndia’sleadershiphas
ledtothethreatofmilitaryadven-
turismandnon-contactwarfare
toourimmediateeast.”
AccusingIndiaof“hegemonic

designs”, theNSPstates that “to-
wardsthe immediateeast”bilat-
eral tieshavealso “beenstymied
as a consequence of the unre-
solvedKashmirdispute”.Andcon-
trarytoDelhi'sassertions,thedoc-
umentblamesIndiafor“ceasefire
violations”alongtheLoC.
There isaseparatesectionon

J&K,whichreiteratesthecountry's
position:“Pakistanremainsstead-
fastinitsmoral,diplomatic,polit-
ical,andlegalsupporttothepeo-
pleofKashmiruntil theyachieve
their right to self-determination
guaranteedby the international
communityasperUnitedNations
SecurityCouncil (UNSC) resolu-
tions.” From India’s perspective,
the document has a section on
“terrorism”, “extremism” and
“sectarianism” in a chapter on
“InternalSecurity”.
AtatimewhenPakistancon-

tinuestobeonthe“greylist”ofthe
globalFinancialActionTaskForce,
theNSPlistsseveralpriorities"for
continuedimprovementinourin-
ternal security environment”.
Theyinclude:“strengtheningpo-
lice forces and associated
counter-terrorismagencies,un-
dertakingintelligence-basedop-
erations against all terrorist
groups,preventinganyuseof fi-

nancialsourcesforterrorism,ad-
dressing structural deficiencies
and sense of deprivation in re-
cruitment areas, promoting a
pluralisticanti-terrornarrative".
Underlining that “extremism

andradicalisation”onthebasisof
ethnicityorreligion“poseachal-
lengetooursociety”,itstatesthat
the “exploitationandmanipula-
tionof ethnic, religious, and sec-
tarian lines through violent ex-
tremist ideologies” cannot be
allowed.
China occupies a relatively

smaller section in the NSP.
“Pakistan’s deep-rootedhistoric
ties with China are driven by
shared interests andmutualun-
derstanding,” it says. Thedocu-
mentstatesthatbilateralrelations
withBeijing continue toexpand
basedon“trustandstrategiccon-
vergence”--somethingthatDelhi
is keepinga closewatchon. The
NSPmarksouttheChinaPakistan
EconomicCorridorasa“projectof
nationalimportance”,which“en-
joysnationalconsensus”.
AbouttheUS,itstatesthatthe

twocountriessharea“longhistory
ofbilateralcooperation”,andthat
“ourcontinuedcooperation...will
remaincritical for regionalpeace
andstability”. “Pakistandoesnot
subscribe to ‘camppolitics’,” it
states,inanapparentreferenceto
strained US-China ties.
“CommunicatingPakistan’s con-
cerns to policy makers in
Washington while seeking to
broadenourpartnershipbeyonda
narrowcounter-terrorism focus
willbeapriority,”itstates.

IIT Mandi head
Pradhan through a tweet on
April15,2020.
In the five-minute clip,

Behera recounts how he had
travelled to Chennai in 1993 to
helpafriendwhowasindistress
as his "family was affected by
ghosts". He is heard saying that
he had started “practising the
thoughts and wisdom in the
Bhagavad Gita” along with
chanting the 'Hare RamaHare
Krishna'mantraandhaddecided
to help his friend to "demon-
strate the potency of the holy
name."
"So I took two ofmy friends

and reachedat7pm.Hewas in
a research scholar apartment.
After 10-15 minutes of loud
chantingwesuddenlysawhisfa-
ther,whowasaveryshort...per-
son,absolutelyold,barelyableto
walk,andsuddenlyhishandand
legwas...hewas creating such a
ghastlydanceandhisheadisal-
most touching the roof. You
could feel that he is being com-
pletely devoured by the evil
spirit,"Beherasays intheclip.
Headdsthatthemotherand

wife of the friend were later
"possessed by the evil spirit". It
took themaround "45minutes
to an hour" of loud chanting to
wardoff the"evilspirit",hesays.
Whenaskedaboutthevideo,

Behera told The Indian Express
Friday: "I narratedwhat I said.
Ghostsexist,yes."Headdedthat
modern science cannot explain
a lotof occurrencesorevents.
The videowas posted seven

months ago on YouTube on a
page"LearnGitaLiveGita."Soon
afterTheIndianExpressreached
out toBehera forhiscomments,
thevideo’s settingwaschanged
frompublic toprivate.
An IIT facultymember said

it’swell-known that Behera is a
“deeplyreligious”person.
Behera was selected by a

panelcomprisingIITHyderabad
chairman BVRMohan Reddy,
government of India's Principal
Scientific Adviser K. Vijay
Raghavan, IITMandi chairman
PremVrat, StandingCommittee
for IIT Council Chairman K.
Radhakrishnan, then Higher
EducationSecretaryAmitKhare
andEducationMinisterPradhan.
Amemberofthecommitteesaid
Behera’swas a “strong applica-
tion,” and theywere not aware
ofthevideoduringtheinterview.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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Probe: CDS chopper crash blames weather
theNavyandtheArmy,headed
by Air Marshal Manvendra
Singh, who is themost senior
helicopterpilot in the IAF,was
institutedsoonafterthecrash.
“Theinquiryteamanalysed

the Flight Data Recorder and
CockpitVoiceRecorderbesides
questioning all available wit-
nesses to determine themost
probable cause of the acci-
dent,” the IAFsaid.
The helicopter was de-

scending to landwhen it ran
into sudden cloudswhich re-
sulted inpilotdisorientation.
TheMi-17V5wascarrying

General Rawat, his wife
Madhulikaand12otherarmed
forces personnel including
Brigadier LS Lidder and Lt Col
Harjinder Singh, Wing
Commander Prithvi Singh
Chauhan, Squadron Leader
KuldeepSingh.While13of the
14 on board died in the crash,

Group Captain Varun Singh
succumbed to injuries aweek
later.
On December 9, Defence

Minister Rajnath Singh in-
formed Parliament that the
helicopter had taken off from
the Sulur Air Base at 11.48 am
and was expected to land at
Wellington by 12.15 pm. The
Air Traffic Control at Sulur Air
Base lost contactwith thehel-
icopteratapproximately12.08

pm.
Local residents spotted a

fire in the forest nearCoonoor
and rushed to the spotwhere
theyobservedthewreckageof
the helicopter engulfed in
flames, Singhsaid.
General Rawat was on his

way to deliver a lecture at the
Defence Services Staff College
inWellington.
Hisreplacementisyettobe

appointed.
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Whyyoushouldavoid
catchingOmicron just
to ‘get itoverwith’
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

On3things today,webreakdownwhyyou
shouldn’t takethecurrentCovid-19wave
lightly,andtheconsequencesofdoingso

DOWNLOADAPP

WHYTHEEAST INDIACOMPANYOPPOSEDCHRISTIANMISSIONARYACTIVITY IN INDIA

Thefoundationoftheoppositionwasbothreligiousandpolitical,androotedasmuchintheEastIndia
Company’sterritories inIndiaasintheirhomecountry
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PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients, namely
Sh. Ashwani Kumar S/o Sh. Kharita Singh
and Smt. Anuradha Narula W/o of Sh.
Ashwani Kumar both R/o G-15/10-A
Rajouri Garden, New Delhi-110027 have
severed all their relations from their son
namely Gaurav Narula and daughter in
law namely Kanika. That now from today
onwards my clients have no family
relations with them for all purposes. My
clients debar/disown their above name
son and daughter in law from their all
movable and immovable properties with
immediate effect. Neither my clients nor
their any other legal heirs shall have any
concern or link with their above-named
son and daughter in law, as their acts are
prejudicial, harmful and adverse to the
rights and interest of my clients. Anybody
dealing with them shall be doing so
entirely at his /her own risk and
consequences and my clients shall not be
bound for any kinds of their act, deeds,
dealings and mischief past, present or
future, social as well as business etc.

Sd/-
DEV INDER SINGH (Advocate)

Enrol No. (D/7071/2021)
J-2/4, Rajouri Garden

New Delhi -110027
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National TechNational Tech
ExcellenceExcellence
AwardAward
for Womenfor Women2022

National TechNat
ExcellenceExcell
AwardAward
for Womenfor W

LAST DATE
LAST DATE
LAST DATE

TO APPLY
TO APPLY
TO APPLY

15TH FEB,
15TH FEB,
15TH FEB,

202220222022

Inviting Applications for

“Women empowerment is vital to our development. Indian women continue
to lead in different walks of life. Our space programmes, including the Mars
Orbiter Mission, have had immense contribution from our women scientists.”

-Narendra Modi

Technology Development Board
Department of Science & Technology

Government of India

Awards to be presented onWomen's Day
08th March, 2022

Under 2 Categories

National Women Scientist Award
for Excel lence in Translat ional Research

Senior (45 Yrs and above)- Prize of ₹3Lakh
Young (Below 45 Yrs)- Prize of ₹1Lakh

National Women Entreprenuer Award
Senior (45 Yrs and above)- Prize of ₹3Lakh

Young (Below 45 Yrs)- Prize of ₹1Lakh

(Total 8 Awards)

davp 36106/15/0007/2122

No. 16/2/2019-M.II
Government of India

Ministry of Mines
Appointment of Deputy Director General (Personnel & Administration) in

Geological Survey of India, (GSI) at Kolkata.
Applications are invited, for appointment to the post of Deputy Director General
(Personnel & Administration) in Geological Survey of India at Central Headquarters,
Kolkata on deputation basis.

2. The mode of recruitment to the post is 'Deputation' in Pay Band-4, Rs.37,400 -67,000/-
(GP Rs.10,000/-). Eligibility for the post-the officers under the Central Government or
State Government or Union Territories:

(A) (i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent cadre/Department or
Organization; or (ii) with two years' service in the grade rendered after appointment
thereto on regular basis in posts in the pay band-4, Rs. 37400-67000 plus grade pay Rs.
8900 or equivalent in the parent cadre/department; or (iii) with three years' service in the
grade rendered after appointment thereto on regular basis in posts in the pay band-4, Rs.
37400-67000 plus grade pay of Rs. 8700 or equivalent in the parent
cadre/department/organization ; and

(B) possessing the following educational qualification and experience:

(i) Bachelor's degree from a recognized University; and

iii) Fifteen years' experience in administration, account, establishment, legal and vigilance
matters put together in Group 'A' post.

Please visit website www.mines.nic.in and www.gsi.gov.in. for detailed advertisement.
The application, through proper channel should reach at the following address within 60
days from the date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment News.

SHRI AMIT SARAN,
DIRECTOR, ROOM NO. 310D
MINISTRY OF MINES, SHASTRI BHAWAN,
NEW DELHI -110001 EMAIL ID: amit.saran@nic.in
TELE FAX: - 011-23381136 davp 26104/11/0006/2122

Mentorship initiative
under scanner, CM
andSisodia hit back

Kejriwal flags off 100 buses

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

DEPUTYCHIEFMinisterManish
SisodiaFridayreferredtotheno-
tice issued by the National
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights (NCPCR), recom-
mendingsuspensionoftheDelhi
government's 'Desh keMentor'
programme over safety con-
cerns,a"conspiracybytheBJP".
Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal also took to Twitter to
state: "If somegoodwork is be-
ingdoneinthecountry, thenin-
steadof stopping it, it shouldbe
implemented across the coun-
try. The BJP government at the
Centreisrequestednottodopol-
iticsonthis. It isaquestionof the
futureofpoorchildren.Through
this programme, education is
becomingamassmovement."
Launched in October 2021,

theprogrammeisaimedatpro-
vidingvoluntarymentorstostu-
dents in classes IX toXII. People
between the ages of 18 and 35
can sign up to becomementors
through an app created by a
team at Delhi Technological
University, and will be con-
nectedtostudentsbasedonmu-
tual interests. Thementorship
entails regular phone calls for a
minimum period of two
months,whichcanbecarriedon
forfourmoremonthsoptionally.
TheNCPCRhadstated that it

received a representation from
oneLalitWadherlastNovember
whoallegedthattheprogramme
bringstogetherchildrenand"un-
known persons" and exposes
them to danger. Following this,
thechildrightsbodysoughtare-
sponse from the Delhi govern-
mentonmeasurestoensurechil-
dren's safety. After the response
was filed, theNCPCRstated that

it was "ineffectual" and recom-
mendedthattheprogrammebe
suspendedimmediately"untilall
loopholespertainingtosafetyare
overhauled".
Sisodia alleged that the no-

ticewasanattemptbytheBJPto
derail education initiatives: "…
The BJP has used the NCPCR to
issuedirectionsthatthegovern-
menthaltthisprogramme.They
havegotacomplaintfromoneof
its workers in Chhattisgarh…
They are alwaysworried that if
children of the coming genera-
tionareeducated,howwillthey
betrappedinthedarknessofour
misdeeds? Howwill we sway
them?Howwill we keep them
tangled in communal fights?
They are also scared that if the
educatedyouthstartmentoring,
howwilltheystartcaste-religion
fightswithmessagesforwarded
onWhatsAppUniversity."
According toSisodia,44,000

youngpeople are currently act-
ing as mentors under the pro-
gramme. He said that of these,
500 are IIT graduates, 500 are
IIMgraduates,15,600arestudy-
ing - from graduation to PhDs -
and15,600areworking.
In its notice, the NCPCR had

expressedconcernoverthelack
ofverificationofthementors,es-
peciallytocheckif theyhaveany
record of crimes against chil-
dren.
TowhichSisodiaresponded:

"These youth are all volunteer-
ing…wehavemade sure that if
it's amalementor,mentees are
alsomale. If a girlwants amen-
tor,shewillbeassignedafemale
mentor…We have made the
volunteers undergo a psycho-
metric test and trained them.
750youthsdidnotclearthetest
andwerenotassignedmentees...
Government schools have 5.5
lakhchildrenandweaskedallof
them if theywantmentors; 2.2
lakhaskedtheirparentsandwe
havebeenabletoassignmentors
to1.76 lakhchildren."
NCPCR chairperson Priyank

KanoongosaidSisodiabypassed
concerns raised by the child
rights body and tried to deflect
from them in his press confer-
ence. "In our letter, we very
specifically asked if the psycho-
metric test is being done by any
professionals, if it has theprovi-
sionstoidentifyanyprofessional
rapist…Nowif someonecomes
andsaysthattheyareanIITpass
out, or an IIM pass out, what is
themechanismforcross-check-
ing that? That's allwe're asking.
They'resayingthattheirconcern
is that thesearechildrenofpoor
parents,thatisourconcerntoo…
It is the government's responsi-
bility that when they are con-
nectingthechildrentosomeone,
thechildrenandtheirparentsare
puttingtheirtrustinthegovern-
ment,notinthatpersontheyare
beingconnected(with)…Rule3
of the POCSO Act specifically
mentionsthatstaff of theschool
and people (who)will regularly
be in contact with (the) school
shouldhavepoliceverification…
Good peoplemight connect to
children through this app but
whatistheretostopthebadpeo-
ple…NCPCRhasverycautiously
usedtheterm'suspend'not 'ter-
mination',"hesaid.

Headof child rightsbodysaysSisodiadidn’taddress
concerns,notenoughchecks toensurekidsareprotected

NewDelhi:TheDelhigovernment
has inducted100 low-floorCNG
AC busesintoitsfleet,whichwere
flagged off by Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalFriday.
“All buses are equippedwith

state-of-the-arttechnology.They

have IntelligenceManagement
TransportSystemintegratedwith
CCTVandpanicbutton.Thepanic
buttoncanbepressedduringan
emergencyandthemessagewill
gotothecontrol room,” thegov-
ernmentsaid.ENS

BothtargetedtheBJPgovtat
Centre
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ADVERTORIAL *An initiative by

Every year, on January 15, India cel-
ebrates Army Day in memory of its
valiant sons and their triumphant

achievements while serving the nation.
Army Day commemorates the transfer
of Army control from Great Britain to in-
dependent India. It is when the then
Lieutenant General KM Cariappa took
over as Commander-in-Chief of the In-
dian Army on January 15, 1949 from
General Sir Francis Butcher, the last
British Commander-in-Chief of the
British Indian Army. Since this was a
milestone event, it was decided that this
occasion would be celebrated as Army
Day every year.
THE ROLE OF ‘KIPPER’

Cariappa, or ‘Kipper’ as he was pop-
ularly known, was the first Indian Com-
mander-In-Chief of the Indian Army.
With a military career spanning three
decades, he is one of two Indian Army
officers to hold the five-star rank of Field
Marshal, the other being the legendary
Sam Manekshaw. Much before India’s
Independence, Cariappa had fought in
Iraq, Syria, Iran and Burma and became
the first Indian officer to command a
unit in 1942. His unrelenting patriotism
and secular beliefs throughout his ser-
vice years stood as examples for the In-
dian Army.

It is because of this strong founda-
tion that, according to the Global Fire
Power Index 2021, India’s Army is con-
sidered the fourth strongest in the world

with America, Russia and China being
ranked higher than India.
IMPORTANCE OF ARTILLERY

In any army, the artillery has proven
to be the decisive, battle-winning factor
and will continue to be the pivotal arm in
future battles. The importance of ar-
tillery can be ascertained from the fact
that throughout the history of warfare,
the ability to project firepower at a dis-
tance has always been one of the most
important assets that any commander
could ask for.

The health of the Indian artillery
was restored in 2018 under the leader-
ship of Prime Minister Narendra Modi,
who changed the status quo by priori-
tising the long-pending imperative of
manufacturing and ramping up

strengths at home. The Government’s
thrust and emphasis on the “Make in In-
dia” initiative reflects its deep commit-
ment to make India
self-reliant. The im-
port embargo on 101
defence equipment is
a true measure of the
Government’s com-
mitment in this re-
gard. The idea is to
trust local defence
manufacturing indus-
tries, forge partnerships for knowledge
transfer and try to become self-reliant
in the near future. Currently, all the ar-
tillery guns are under trial, while their
procurement or development are under
the ‘Make in India’ or ‘Made in India’

category.
Moreover, the firepower of artillery

comes from ammunition.Today, the De-
fence Public Sector Un-
dertakings (DPSUs) and
the private sector are
being encouraged to
enhance ammunition
production capability.
Overall, the Regiment
of Artillery needs to
constantly upgrade its
firepower by enhancing

its surveillance system, guns, mortars,
rockets, missiles and ammunition to
meet the modern-day challenges on the
battlefield.
GRAND CELEBRATIONS

Army Day is celebrated across the

country and at all Army Command head-
quarters with great pomp and show,
with many parades and military shows.
Several regiments of the Indian Army
participate in the celebrations, which
are held annually at the Army Parade
Ground, New Delhi.The event also hon-
ours soldiers who lost their lives in com-
bat. Soldiers perform various military
drills during the day, showcasing their
might. It is also a day dedicated to the
valiant soldiers and their families who
safeguard the sovereignty of the country
and keep the nation safe and secure
with constant vigil.

Apart from the parade of the sol-
diers,Army Day is marked by the exhibi-
tion of BLT T-72, T-90 tanks, Brahmos
Missile, Carrier Mortar Tracked Vehicle,

155 MM Soltam Gun, Advanced Light
Helicopters of the Army Aviation Corps
and so on.To maintain their service code
and protect the nation from enemies, all
serving personnel take a pledge on this
historic day.
SERVING BEYOND BORDERS

The Army is certainly the pride of
every Indian and is admired the world
over, even by its rival forces, for its pro-
fessionalism and commitment in the
line of duty. It is considered among the
most trusted forces at the United Na-
tions (UN) and is integral to security and
development of the border areas of the
country. It is also one of the largest
troop contributors to the UN Peace-
keeping missions, including those in
Cyprus, Lebanon, Congo, Angola, Cam-
bodia, Vietnam, Namibia, El Salvador,
Liberia, Mozambique, South Sudan and
Somalia.

Apart from wars, the Army has con-
ducted peacetime exercises such as Op-
eration Brasstacks and Exercise Shoor
Veer. It is currently modernising its
forces to be future-ready as part of its
commitment to national security and
global peace.The Army shoulders unlim-
ited responsibility for the nation’s safety
and security, with its personnel serving
without any regard for their safety.Their
stories of valour have left an indelible
mark on the national consciousness, in-
spiring citizens, especially the youth, to
serve the country with devotion.

An inspiration for today’s youth
Army Day is celebrated to commemorate the indomitable spirit and courage of Indian soldiers who have laid down their lives in service of the

nation. It also marks the historic occasion of the transfer of military power from the British to Independent India in 1949
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GENERAL ATOMICS Aeronautical
Systems, Inc. (GA-ASI) salutes the
courage and spirit of the Indian

Army as we celebrate its 74th anniver-
sary.

GA-ASI is proud to be associated with
the Indian Army. Two MQ-9B Sky-
Guardian/SeaGuardian UAS are being
leased to the Services while procure-
ment is pending. MQ-9B, GA-ASI’s
newest UAS model, is the perfect solu-
tion to support India’s growing Intelli-
gence, Surveillance and Reconnaissance
(ISR) needs. Its modular design simpli-
fies the integration of new payloads to
meet multi-mission requirements as
well as future needs. MQ-9B delivers
key endurance and persistent situational

awareness across vast land-based, open
ocean and littoral domains without
putting the aircrew at risk. India’s ac-
quisition of MQ-9B will allow the al-
ready low cost of the unmanned plat-
form to be maximised by economies of
scale, including areas of personnel and
sustainment among the services.

In addition to national security mis-
sions, the MQ-9B is a valuable asset for
environmental protection, disaster re-
lief, combat search and rescue, close-in
support to ground troops, multi-spec-
trum domain awareness to armed mili-
tary surveillance and targetting.

MQ-9B is less expensive to operate
vis-a-vis manned aircraft and provides
options for fleetwide maintenance as
demand for the UAS continues to grow
around the world. An MQ-9B derivative
for the UK Royal Air Force, called the
Protector RG Mk1, is already in produc-
tion, and SkyGuardian has been selected
by Belgian Defence and the Australian
Defence Force, delivering a key inter-op-
erable advantage to defence partners.

MQ-9B: Showcasing ISR and
Mission Capabilities for India

MQ-9B IS LESS EXPENSIVE
TO OPERATE COMPARED
TO MANNED AIRCRAFT
AND PROVIDES OPTIONS
FOR FLEETWIDE
MAINTENANCE

DRIVEN BY its commitment to provide quality
technical education,Ajay Kumar Garg Engi-
neering College has become one of the best

engineering institutions in Uttar Pradesh.
Ajay Kumar Garg Engineering College

(AKGEC), Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh, is ap-
proved byAICTE and affiliated to the Dr APJAb-
dul Kalam Technical University (AKTU), Luc-
know. It was established in 1998 and offers
B.Tech Courses in all major disciplines of engi-
neering. It also offers post-graduate courses in
Computer Application (MCA) and M.Tech in
four engineering disciplines.The college has five
of its B.Tech programmes accredited by NBA.

The institution has been consistently getting
excellent results with a large number of its stu-
dents appearing in theAKTU merit lists every year
with Gold, Silver and Bronze medals. Students
have also received the AKTU Chancellor’s Medal
for best performance across all B.Tech branches
for five consecutive years since its inception.

The college is proud that the AKTU Distin-
guished Alumni Award has been bagged by
AKGEC passout students for two consecutive

years since its inception in 2020.
It has the distinction of being the only college to

receive the Academic Excellence Award for Best
Engineering College in UPTU (nowAKTU) for two
successive years from the Governor of Uttar
Pradesh. The college is also the recipient of the
‘Best Industry Institute Interface’ conferred by the
Minister of Science & Technology, U.P. Govern-
ment, as well as by the Royal Academy of Engi-
neering, UK. Students have won the STEM awards
for Best Robot Lab Set Up (2020),Excellence and In-
novation in Robotics Education (2019), BestTech-
nology Infrastructure of theYearAward (2018) and
BestVocational Robotics EducationAward (2018)

by theAll-India Council for Robotics &Automation
(AICRA). In addition, student projects and partici-
pation in various events have brought laurels to
the college time and again.

The institution has established a number of
Centres of Excellence in collaboration with emi-
nent multi-national industries like Kuka Robotics,
Bosch Rexroth, National Instruments, Siemens,
Mitsubishi Electric, Janatics India, Automation In-
dustries Association, Pepperl & Fuchs, B&R and
Festo. The primary objective of these centres is to
provide industrially relevant training in inter-dis-
ciplinary state-of-the-art technologies to bridge
the gap between academic curriculum and industry
needs. The centres also promote research and in-
dustrial consultancies.

AKGEC believes in setting audacious goals
and infusing fresh ideas to achieve the same.
The college plans to promote collaborative in-
dustry relevant projects,R&D and consultancy to
raise the overall academic standards. It further
intends to bridge the gap between academic
curriculum and industry requirements to make
its students globally competitive.

Ajay Kumar Garg Engineering College

SCALING THE ZENITH OF EXCELLENCE

Dr R.K. Agarwal
Director General, AKGEC

PTI
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CURRENTLY, INDIA faces a chal-
lenging strategic environment
that encompasses a wide swathe

of its geography.Also, China’s People’s
Liberation Army Navy (PLAN) is ex-
panding and poses a real threat to our
maritime security as well. Therefore, it is
only appropriate that our armed forces
maintain a certain preparedness and
modernise their tactical strengths to
counter and neutralise such hostility.

To speed up the pace of modernisa-
tion, the Government has taken many
policy decisions and actions to overhaul
the entire war machinery of our country.
Currently, the focus is both on acquiring the latest military
hardware from the international market as well as to
manufacture them indigenously following technology
transfers.

Further, to give a fillip to domestic defence
manufacturing, the Government had, in 2020,put an import
embargo on 101 weapons, platforms and equipment.
Similarly, in 2021, the Defence Ministry came out with a
second positive indigenisation list of 108 items to push
the ‘Atmanirbhar Bharat’ campaign.There is likely to be a
third positive indigenisation list and a higher share of
capital procurement budget in 2022, up from the 64 per
cent, that was earmarked for the current financial year.

Army Aviation
In 2021, the modernisation drive of the armed forces

saw some progress with a few major acquisitions
carried out under emergency powers and completion of
some deliveries of defence platforms for which the
contracts were signed in previous years.The emergency
powers pertain to the acquisition of weapons, ammuni-
tion, procurement of critical spares and other
operationally critical equipment that aim to permanently
enhance operational capabilities of our forces.

The Indian Army, under the emergency procurement
powers, has inked a pact for over 100 ‘Explosive-Laden
Drones’, which will be manufactured by the Bengaluru-
based firmAlpha Design-led joint venture (JV) along with
Israel’s Elbit Security Systems (ELSEC). The contract is
estimated to be around Rs 100 crore.

The ‘SkyStriker’ drones will have a range of about 100
km and they will be used as force multipliers in Balakot
type of missions.They will fulfill the requirement of the
Army’s“loitering munition”– a type of UnmannedAerial
Vehicles (UAVs) built to engage beyond the line-of-sight
ground targets with an
explosive warhead.As per Elbit
Security Systems, Sky Striker is
a cost-effective ‘loitering muni-
tion’ capable of carrying long-
range penetration strikes. The
Bengaluru-headquartered Al-
pha Design-led (JV) has already
exported more than 100 such
drones based on Elbit’s tech-
nology and it will export an-
other set of 100 drones shortly.

The acquisition of three
squadrons worth of new
generation Apache attack
helicopters for Army Aviation
has been reportedly sanctioned
as a follow-up of theAir Force or-
der. Further, the Kamov replace-
ment helicopters, indigenous
Light Utility Helicopter (LUH) and
Light Combat Helicopter (LCH)
projects must be pursued
vigorously so that they start
delivering reliable helicopters to
theArmy at the earliest.

Tanks and armoured
vehicles

The IndianArmy is set to pro-
cure over 1,700 Future Ready
Combat Vehicles (FRCVs) in a
phased manner under the
strategic partnership route,with
the induction of the “future
tank”expected to be completed
by 2030. In the works for over a
decade, the FRCV envisages the
replacement of the Indian
Army’s fleet of Soviet-era T-72
tanks.The first of the new tanks
are intended to enter service by
2030 and will feature advanced
networking capabilities to
communicate with both land
and air forces.

According to a Request for In-
formation (RFI) floated by the
Army, the 1,770 FRCVs will be
procured along with transfer of
technology, performance-based
logistics, engineering support
package and other maintenance
and training requirements. The
Indian Government had issued
RFIs to 12 companies, including

Russia, Israel, Europe, Turkey, the United States and
France last June. Following this, according to a report in
Sputnik, Moscow offered New Delhi help in developing
a new Indian combat tank on the basis of the Russian
Armata platform.

Artillery and Small Arms
The importance of artillery in the armed forces of a

country cannot be emphasised more. If our forces are on
an assault mission and need to inflict lethal damage on
our enemies, the Indian artillery needs constant mod-
ernisation in today’s scenario.

Adequate quantities of new 155 mm artillery guns,
including the indigenously manufactured Dhanush sys-
tems,as well as the more lethal,precision artillery systems

such as BrahMos cruise missiles, Smerch and Pinaka
rocket systems, need to be inducted immediately to re-
place the earlier vintage of 105 mm and 130 mm guns
and rocket systems.Also, the procurement of M-777 light
howitzers must be expedited, for early deployment along
the mountainous terrain of the northern borders.

The Government’s decision to involve the private sec-
tor in defence production and the focus on‘Make in India’
and indigenisation have given a major boost to this ar-
tillery modernisation process. There is also likely to be
some decision on the procurement of the Advanced
Towed Artillery Gun System (ATAGS) being developed
by DRDO.

Missiles
In a major boost to the“Make in India” initiative in the

defence sector, the IndianArmy has sent proposals worth
around Rs 14,000 crore to acquire two regiments of the
Akash-S air defence missile system and 25 Advanced
Light Helicopters (ALHs).TheAkash-S missiles are a new
variant of the Akash missile system with a new indige-
nous seeker which helps in
improving the accuracy in
taking down enemy aircraft
and cruise missiles at dis-
tances up to 25-30 km.

The missiles are capable of
performing in extreme cold
weather conditions in Ladakh
and would meet all the
requirements of the moun-
tainous terrain.The forces are
also looking at 25 ALH Dhruv
Mark 3 helicopters for their
squadrons.
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THE INDIAN ARMY, commanding one of
the largest land forces in the world, has
enormously sharpened its modern com-

bat capability by inducting a state-of-the-art
weapon with precision strike power to fight
future, high-intensity conflicts in a decisive
manner.The operationalisation of BRAHMOS
– the world’s deadliest supersonic cruise mis-
sile – in the Army has galvanised its artillery
firepower manifold.

Being the only land force in the world ac-
tively deploying a formidable tactical weapon
in three different configurations, Block I, Block
II and Block III, to fight an adver-
sary across difficult land terrains
in divergent conflict situations,
the Indian Army has robustly
strengthened its war prepared-
ness.

The powerful BRAHMOS
land-attack cruise missile
(LACM) is designed to engage
and neutralise high value strate-
gic, ground-based enemy tar-
gets with pin-point accuracy
without causing any collateral
damage. The weapon can be
launched in quick succession towards three different targets
or in a variety of combinations to swiftly and completely
decimate land-based enemy positions and installations.

“We have designed, developed and successfully de-
livered a very unique, high-end precision strike weapon
to the Army. Being a universal missile having across-
the-spectrum warfare capability, BRAHMOS has also
strongly positioned itself as the ultimate weapon of
choice for future joint warfare operations,” says Atul
Dinkar Rane, Director-General, BrahMos, DRDO,and
CEO & MD of BrahMosAerospace, the India-Russia de-
fence joint venture (JV) entity producing the world-class
BRAHMOS supersonic cruise missile system.

The highly versatile BRAHMOS, having impeccable land-

attack and anti-ship capability, has
been inducted in the Indian Navy and
IndianAir Force as well.

Keeping pace with India’s defence
indigenisation efforts to build an
“Atma Nirbhar Bharat”, BrahMos
Aerospace has achieved major break-
throughs in indigenously developing
and incorporating several critical
components and technologies into
the formidable BRAHMOS weapon
system. This has resulted in reduced
production costs and bolstered na-

tional security dimensions.
In a number of successful test firings conducted over

the past few years, BrahMos Aerospace has enhanced in-
digenous content in the weapon, including the propulsion
system, seeker, fuel management system, canister, ground-
based launcher among others.The life-extension technolo-
gies have also been validated, thereby increasing the
weapon’s shelf life to 15 years.

By continuing to evolve, BRAHMOS has aptly aligned it-
self with the “force modernisation and resource optimisa-
tion” efforts of the Indian Army.The powerful weapon has
truly become theArmy’s ultimate “war-winner.”

BrahMos Aerospace felicitates Indian Army on the oc-
casion ofArmy Day!

Acquisitions, home-grown tech to
lend edge to frontline warriors

Since India faces an evolving and challenging geopolitical environment on its frontiers,
the Indian Army should be modernised rapidly

BRAHMOS has bolstered
Indian Army’s war readiness

Atul Dinkar Rane, Director General, BrahMos,
DRDO,and CEO & MD of BrahMos Aerospace
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COVIDTESTINGnumbers could
comedowninthedaysaheadas
the Delhi government shifts fo-
cus on testing only those with
symptoms of the virus or those
referred by doctors. This comes
following a change in Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR)guidelinesthatnolonger
allows testingondemand.
Randomtestingofasympto-

matic individuals being con-
ducted at Metro stations, bus
stops,markets,ISBTsandrailway
stations has been stopped and
several districts have reduced
the number of government
Covid testingcentres.
Government officials, how-

ever,voicedanoteofcautionand
said the decision could have a
significant impact on the home
isolation system in place since
asymptomatic cases can turn
intosuper spreaders.
A senior official from the

healthdepartmentsaid,“Thenew
ICMR guidelines do awaywith
testingondemand,whichwas a
huge chunkof the testswewere
conducting. First,manywhodid
not necessarily have symptoms
were getting tested. Second,we
weretestingallcontactsofapos-
itivecase.So,ifweweretesting30
contacts for a positive case, now
wewould test amaximumof 10
—onlythoseatahigherriskofde-
velopingseveredisease.”
Theofficialsaidmobileteams

have stopped testing, except
thosedeployedat theairport.
A senior government official

added: “If people don’t follow
Covid-appropriate behaviour,
communityspreadwillincrease.
Duringrandomtests,therewere
severalpeoplewhowereasymp-
tomaticbut testedpositive.”
The ICMR issued the guide-

lines on January 10 and the
Director, DGHS, circulated them
the next day— after theHealth
Minister’sapproval—toalldistrict
magistratesforimplementation.
The guidelines direct that in

community settings, only symp-
tomaticpatients, at-riskcontacts
oflaboratoryconfirmedcases,in-
dividuals undertaking interna-
tional flights, and international
travellersbetested.Inhospitalset-
tings, only patients referred by
doctorswill be tested. Further,

asymptomaticpatientsundergo-
ingtreatment/surgery,including
pregnant women nearing/in
labour,will not be testedunless
warrantedorshowingsymptoms.
Thehealthdepartmentofficial

said, “Samples coming in from
hospitalshavegonedown.Earlier,
allpatientswerebeingtestedbe-
foreanyprocedureoradmission.
Now,ICMRguidelinesclearlystate
thatthosewhoareasymptomatic
neednotbe testedbeforeproce-
dures, surgeries or delivery.
Keepingallthesefactorsinmind,
the number of samples has re-
ducedinthegovernmentsector.”
Theofficialaddedthatprivatelabs
were continuing to test samples
ofasymptomaticpersonsfornow.
Another health department

officialsaidtheobjectivebehind
the new guidelines is to reduce
panic among the public: “Cases
are increasing very rapidly but
aremostlymild.Thiswillalsore-

duce load on labs which were
testing thousands of samples a
day.Theharassmentthatasymp-
tomatic people face in hospitals
will be reduced. Recovery rate
will increase as the focus is only
onsymptomaticpatients.”
“District officials and their

teamswillensureaprotocolisin
place to reduce asymptomatic
cases and community spread.
Night andweekend curfewwill
also be lifted gradually as cases
comedown,”addedtheofficial.
Incidentally,Delhi conducted

the highest number of RT-PCR
tests(85,349)Wednesdayjustas
the guidelineswere issued, and
thenumberswerealsomorethan
80,000onThursday.This,theoffi-
cialsaid,couldbebecauseofalag
periodofacoupleofdaysaftercol-
lectionofsamplesandthereport
beinguploadedontheICMRpor-
tal.OnFriday,therewasadipand
64,183RT-PCRtestsweredone.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THESECURITYestablishmentin
the national capital had a scare
as an improvised explosive de-
vice (IED), set to go off at 11.40
am,was discovered a little over
anhourearlier.
The IEDwas discovered in-

side an unattended bag at East
Delhi’sGhazipur flowermarket
on Friday, and eventually was
destroyed via a controlled ex-
plosionbytheNationalSecurity
Guard’s (NSG) bomb detection
and disposal team, which first
created an eight-foot-deep

ditch in an open area. This
comesjustdaysbeforeRepublic
Daycelebrations inthenational
capital.
Highly placed sources told

The Indian Express that they
found3kgofexplosives, includ-
ingRDXandammoniumnitrate,
a timer device, an electric deto-
nator and some shrapnel from
inside thebag.
“The explosivewas kept in a

rectangular iron box and con-
cealed in a black and red back-
pack. Itwas a timerbombset to
11.40am.Butalertpassersbyin-
formedDelhi Police in timeand
itwasdefused,” saidasource.
According to Delhi Police,

they first received a PCR call at

10.19 am from aman identified
asAnupamKumar,whocameto
the flowermarket on his two-
wheeler.
“He found a bag lying near

the two-wheeler, which was
parkedatthegate,andheasked
the local shopkeeper about it.
Failing to receive a satisfactory
reply, hemade a call to the PCR
and a team immediately
reachedthespot.Theycordoned
off the area and alerted other
agencies, including NSG and
special cell. A fire tender, the
bomb squad and sniffer dogs
also arrived at the spot,” a sen-
iorpoliceofficer said.
After reaching the spot,

bombdetectionanddisposalex-

perts first examinedthebag.
“Theyfoundthatitcontained

anIEDanddecidedtodisposeof
it. A heavymetal containerwas
brought in. The bomb disposal
squad,with help from local po-
lice, dug an approximately 8-
foot-deep ditch in an open
ground,where thebag carrying
the IEDwas disposed. The NSG
conducted a controlled explo-
sionof theIEDaround1.30pm,”
theofficer said.
AnFIRhasbeenregisteredat

the Special Cell police station
and officers are checking CCTV
footage togatherclues.
“Several teams of the New

Delhi range of Special Cell are
workingon it. Prime facie, it ap-

pearsthattheaccusedhaddone
a recce before planting the IED
outsidethe gate,”anofficersaid.
Pawan Kumar Pandey, who

hasateastalloutsidethe flower
market, said: “The bagwas first
noticedbyamanwhocameinto
my shop after parking his two-
wheeler. He askedme about it,
and later informed the police. I
heard a loud explosionwhen it
wasdestroyed.”
His wife Savita said, “There

washeavyrushtodayduetothe
(Makar Sankranti) festival. All
shopkeepers, rickshaw pullers,
etcwereaskedtovacatethearea.
Wewill have to keep our shops
shuttillpolicegiveuspermission
to restartbusiness.”
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FOLLOWINGCHANGE IN ICMRGUIDELINES
3brothers
killedin
accident
Gurgaon:Three brothers
were killed after an
unidentified vehicle al-
legedly hit their motor-
cycle on Thursday night.
Police said the incident
took place around 10.30
pm on Thursday when
the brothers, originally
hailing from Kachhwa
village in Bihar’s
Madhubani,werereturn-
ing home, after closing
theirshop,onamotorcy-
cle. Near a school at
Sector 91, a vehicle al-
legedly hit their motor-
cycle and the trio were
thrown on the road and
suffered multiple in-
juries, saidpolice.

Crimesdown
inNoidaafter
newpolicing
systemput
inplace
Noida: The Gautam
BuddhNagarpolicehigh-
lightedareductionincer-
tain crimes and increase
in response rate on the
completion of two years
of the commissionerate
system. In 2020, the UP
government approved a
commissioneratesystem
of policing in Lucknow,
Kanpur and Gautam
BuddhNagar. Zero inci-
dents of kidnapping for
ransomanddacoity took
placelastyear,policesaid.
As per police data, in-
stances of loot came
downfrom171in2019to
75 in2020and further to
52lastyear.Therewere79
murders reported last
year against 81 cases in
2020.Overall, therewere
12,609casesfiledin2021
against9,130in2020.

Bengalischool
auctionfails
totakeplace
NewDelhi:Thescheduled
auction of CR Park’s
RaisinaBengaliSchooldid
nottakeplaceonJanuary
14withnobiddershaving
come forward for it. On
November 11, a Debt
Recovery Tribunal or-
dered that the govern-
ment-aidedschoolwould
goup forane-auctionon
January 14 at a reserve
priceofRs81crore. Ithad
takenRs2croreloanfrom
theUnited Bank of India
in2005.Asitdefaultedon
payments, the amount
owed has grown to Rs 8
crorenow.

IIT-Dtoset
upofficeto
‘celebrate
diversity’
New Delhi: The Indian
Institute of Technology
(IIT)Delhiwill soonhave
anofficeof diversity and
inclusion, whichwill be
headedbyaDeanto“cel-
ebrate diversity on cam-
pus” and make the
environment “more in-
clusive” — a first, as
per outgoing Director
VRamgopalRao.ENS

BRIEFLY

TheIEDwasdiscovered insideanunattendedbagatGhazipur flowermarketonFriday.PTI

Court denies bail to
accused: ‘Act affront
to dignity of women
of a community’

Gurgaon: No namaz
in public, religious
leaders cite Covid

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

DELHI REPORTED 24,383 new
Covid cases on Friday, with the
numberdroppingbyover 4,000
in comparison to the previous
day’s tally of over 28,800 cases
thatcrossedthepeakofinfections
reported in a single day during
thedelta variant-drivenwave in
April-Maylastyear.
The drop in the numbers on

Friday,however,wasduetofewer
testsbeingconductedinthecap-
ital. The positivity rate, the pro-
portion of samples that return
positive, continued its upward
trendto30.6%onFriday.
Therewere only 79,578 tests

conducted on Thursday, as re-
portedadaylater inFriday’sbul-
letin,ofwhichjustover64,000or
80%were conducted using the
more accuratemolecularmeth-
odslikeRT-PCRandCBNAAT.The
reductioninthenumberof tests,
officials say, is because of the
changeintheICMRtestingguide-
linesthatnolongerallowstesting
ondemand.Only thosewhoare
symptomatic,havehigh-riskcon-
tacts, or need to travel outside
Indiaaretobetested.
98,832 tests had been con-

ductedadayearlier.
Delhialsoreported34deaths

onFriday,takingJanuary’stotaltoll
to 198. The city onWednesday
hadreported40deaths,withthe
dip in the numbers coinciding

with the changed testing guide-
lines. Inmost deaths during the
currentwave,Covid-19wasanin-
cidental findingwhen patients
came in for treatment of other
conditions.Withthenewtesting
guidelines stating that no test is
needed for asymptomatic pa-
tients (not having Covid-like
symptoms) undergoing proce-
dures or delivering ababy, these
numbershavealsoreduced.
Therewereninedeathsinthe

entiremonthofDecember,seven
inNovember,fourinOctober,and
fiveinSeptember.
With the cases shooting up,

there are over 92,000 active
cases in the city. Of them, 2,529
are hospitalised. There are 99
persons on ventilator support
acrosscityhospitals, and716on
oxygensupport,aspertheDelhi
government’shealthbulletin.
“Over75%of thepeoplewho

have died were those who did
not get their vaccines. Over 90%
of the deaths were in people
withseverediseaseslikecancer,
kidney disease who also hap-
penedto testpositive forCovid-
19,” said Delhi HealthMinister
Satyendar JainonFriday.
Earlier,TheIndianExpresshad

reportedthat70of the97deaths
between January 9 and12were
in those who did not get their
Covid-19shots.
Jain also said “none of the

cases of deaths in childrenwere
inthosewhodidnothaveanyse-
verecondition”.

IED found outside busy Delhi market, timer was set for 11.40 am

Covid cases dip in
Delhi, but positivity
rate is inching up

AnemptytestingcentreatAnandViharrlystation.AbhinavSaha

GITHUBCASE

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

OBSERVINGTHAThisactwasan
“affronttothedignityofwomen
of a particular community and
communalharmonyofsociety”,
a Delhi court has denied bail to
engineering student Neeraj
Bishnoi,whoisaccusedofcreat-
ing an app using GitHubwhich
hostedphotographsof over100
Muslimwomenwithout their
consent,alongsideobjectionable
comments.
Chief Metropolitan

MagistrateDrPankajSharmade-
niedbail to21-year-oldBishnoi,
statingthatthefactsdisclosedhe
createdthe‘BulliBai’appwhere
“womenjournalistsandcelebri-
ties of a particular community
whoarefamousonsocialmedia
are targeted and they are pro-
jected in abad lightwith anob-
jective to insult and humiliate
thembyobjectification”.
“A vilification campaign

againstthesewomencontaining
derogatory content andoffend-
ingmaterial having communal
overtones was run on this app
beingmadebytheaccused.The
act of the accused is apparently
an affront to the dignity of
womenof a particular commu-
nityandcommunalharmonyof
society,” thecourt said.
Thecourtalsoobserved that

investigation was at an initial
stage, and police were in the
process of collecting evidence
and identifying the other ac-
cusedinvolvedinthis"disdainful
act”.
Bishnoi’s lawyerhadargued

incourt that“theterm‘Bullibai’
can be perceived or interpreted
by any individual and that he
created the app which can be
usedbyanyone”.Thelawyerfur-
thersubmittedthat“nothinghas
beenrecoveredfromhisposses-
sion and the investigation

against him has already been
completed and no fruitful pur-
pose can be served by keeping
himincustody”.
The Additional Public

Prosecutor,appearingonbehalfof
the state, opposedBishnoi's bail
and argued that he “created the
‘Bullibai’appontheGitHubweb-
siteinDecember2021andposted
various photographs of some
Muslimjournaliststotargetthem”.
The prosecutor submitted

that “the accused created the
app on GitHub using a proton
VPNtohidehisidentityandused
a burner phonewith a number
belongingtoPolandtocreatethe
@bullibaiTwitterhandle”.
The prosecutor said, “They

were analysing digital equip-
ment for evidence, and that
Bishnoiwasinvolvedinmultiple
cases registered at different po-
lice stations in thecountry.”
Thecomplainantinthiscase,

a journalist, had submitted that
photographs of prominent
women were intentionally
pickedforthepurposeof“insult-
ingandoutragingtheirmodesty
bymakingsexuallycolouredre-
marks”.Thecomplainantstated
thatsinceshewasafamousjour-
nalist,shewassubjectedtohuge
embarrassment and insult by
theactof theaccused.
The appwas hosted on US-

based GitHub onDecember 31.
OnJanuary2,separateFIRswere
registeredinDelhiandMumbai,
basedoncomplaintsbywomen
whowereamongthosetargeted.
Police have booked Bishnoi,

whowasarrested fromJorhat in
Assam,undersections153A(pro-
motingenmitybetweendifferent
groupson thegroundof religion
and doing acts prejudicial to
maintenanceof harmony), 153B
(imputations,assertionsprejudi-
cialtonationalintegration),354A
(sexual harassment), and 509
(word,gestureoract intendedto
insult themodestyofawoman).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,JANUARY14

THE FRIDAYnamazwas not of-
fered at any public place in
GurgaonasMuslimcommunity
leadersappealedtopeopletore-
frain from gathering in large
congregationsamidthesurgein
Covid cases in thedistrict.
Lastmonth,theHaryanagov-

ernment had prohibited large
congregationsafterfivedistricts,
includingGurgaon,witnesseda
spike incases.
A recent order issued by the

Haryana State Disaster
ManagementAuthority,declar-
ing newcurbs inmore districts,
hadstated,“Largecongregations
likeallkindsofpublicmeetings,
rallies,protests,dharnas,etcshall
beprohibited in thestate.”
Mufti Mohammad Saleem,

President Jamiat Ulema eHind,
Gurgaon, said, “We had ap-
pealedtopeopletoofferprayers
at their homes considering the
Covid situation.Namazwasnot
offered at public places in the
city today. Atmosques, prayers
wereofferedinbatchesandmul-

tiple rounds to accommodate
peopleandaspersocialdistanc-
ingnorms.”
Khurshid Rajaka, national

convener, Muslim Rashtriya
Manch,saidthatafterameeting
with senior police officers on
Thursday,theyheldajointmeet-
ing with the Imam Sangathan
and decided against offering
prayersinlargecongregationson
Friday in the near future, until
newguidelinesareissuedbythe
government.
Friday prayers have been in

focus formonths now, as right-
wing outfits and some locals
have objected to namaz in the
open.
“Since Covid cases have in-

creased, we decided to avoid
largegatheringsforafewweeks.
Wehadalsoapprisedthedeputy
commissioner of the same. The
guidelines state that no more
than 50 people can congregate
forareligiousgathering.Wede-
puted representatives at some
pointswho informed people of
the new guidelines and re-
questedthemtoofferprayersat
theirhomesoratmosques,”said
Rajaka.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,480 12,962
ICU BEDS 4,405 3,730

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
1,67,374

NOIDA
Jan13 Jan14

Cases 1,626 1,817
Deaths 0 1
GURGAON
Cases 3,031 3,897
Deaths 0 2

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,529
OXYGENSUPPORT 716
VENTILATORSUPPORT 99

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
16,70,966

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan13 28,867 22,121 31 98,832
Jan14 24,383 26,236 34 79,578
Total 92,273* 15,53,388 25,305 3,39,26,818
*Total active cases inDelhi

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

WHEN HE first heard about
Covid-19 vaccination drive, Dr
GopalJhathoughtthepandemic
wouldsooncometoanend.That
was awhile ago, and thoughhe
tookthethirddoseofthevaccine
onWednesday, he continues to
remainhopeful.
DrGopalJha(52)andhiswife

DrAlpanaJha(50),bothofwhom
work atmohalla clinics in East
Delhi, were the first reported
cases of doctors getting the viral
infectioninthecapital.Theywere
part of Delhi’s first cluster of in-
fections inMarch 2020, which
branched from awomanwho
hadreturnedfromSaudiArabia.
“I never had any hesitation

about getting the vaccine. But
when I first heard about it, I
thought the pandemic would
come to anend.Now, I have got
one, two, threedoses, but it still
continues. I still have hope that
it will end soon.We all need to
continuetakingprecautions.The
booster dose adds to our de-
fence,” said Dr Jha after getting
theshotalongwithhiswife.
Throughtheyear,hesaid,vac-

cineacceptancehasgrown:“The
best part is that now patients
cometomeandtellmetheyhave
already taken thedoses. The ini-
tial hesitation that people had,
when I had to convince them to
gettheshots,isathingofthepast.”
But even after getting the

precautiondose, he said, he en-
sures that he follows all proto-
cols to prevent bringing the in-

fectionhome:“Istillwashallmy
clothes inwarmwater and take
ashoweraftercomingbackfrom
thecliniceveryday. Imonitored
allmysymptomsclosely.”
Hesaid that thevaccinekept

his family safe during the April-
Maywavewhenhesawmanyof
hispatientsneedinghospitalisa-

tion and oxygen support:
“Thankfully,nooneinmyfamily
got the disease during the last
and so far the currentwave.My
wifeandIwerethefirsttoreceive
thevaccine,thenmy89-year-old
mother also got it, andmy 19-
year-old daughter is vaccinated
too. My son, however, is 13-
years-oldandisyettogetashot.”
Hehadtestedpositiveforthe

infectiononMarch18,2020, fol-
lowed by hiswife and daughter
testing positive a fewdays later.
Dr Jha had already been briefed
aboutthenewviralinfection,and
heremembersaskinghispatient,
whoeventuallybecamethefirst
caseinDelhi,tomaskupsoonaf-
tershecameintoherclinic.
“Shewascoughingverybadly,

andIimmediatelysuspectedshe
hadthediseasebecauseshehad

a history of international travel.
Wegaveher amask, but by that
time I think all the staff had al-
readybeenexposed,”hesaid.
Althoughhiswifeanddaugh-

terhadmildersymptoms,hehad
breathingdifficultyandadropin
oxygen saturation. He had to be
admitted to the intensive care
unit and put on high flownasal
oxygen.“Ididnotlosehope.Ihad
thewishesof theentiremedical
fraternitywithme. And, after I
completedmy quarantine fol-
lowinghospitalisation,Irejoined
work.Mypatientscametocheck
onme because they had heard
thenews,”saidDr Jha.
He said hewasn’t scared of

getting back to the job and be-
lievedthataslongashefollowed
allprecautionsstrictly,hewould
beokay.

DrGopal Jhatookthe3rd
vaccinedoseonWednesday

First doctor to get coronavirus in Delhi says
vaccine hesitancy has reduced over the year

WHO WILL BE TESTED:
Incommunitysettings:
■Symptomatic (with
cough, fever, cold, sore
throat,breathlessness, loss
of taste, smell&other
respiratorysymptoms)
■At-riskcontactsof

laboratory-confirmed
cases(those60yearsand
abovewithco-morbidities)
■ International travellers
Inhospital settings:
■Onlythosepatients
referredbydoctors

WHO WILL NOT BE
TESTED:
Incommunitysettings:
■Asymptomatic
individuals

■Contactsof confirmed
casesunlessat riskbased
onageorco-morbid
conditions
■Patientswhostand
dischargedasperhome
isolationguidelines,
patientsbeingdischarged

fromCovidfacilityasper
reviseddischargerules
■ Individualsundertaking
interstatedomestic travel

Inhospital settings:
■Asymptomaticpatients
undergoingsurgical/
non-surgicalinvasive
proceduresincluding
pregnantwomenin/near
labourwhoarehospitalised
fordeliveryshouldnotbe
testedunlesswarrantedor
symptomsdevelop

THEGUIDELINES

TESTSOVERLAST 3DAYS

JAN12

1,05,102
(RT-PCR:85,349
Cases: 27,561
Deaths: 40
Positivityrate:
26.22%

JAN13

98,832
(RT-PCR:80,417
Cases: 28,867
Deaths: 31
Positivityrate:
29.21%

JAN14

79,578
(RT-PCR:64,183
Cases: 24,833
Deaths: 24
Positivityrate:
30.64%

Officials strike note of caution as
Delhi begins to taper Covid testing
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G
●Sisodia vows
‘Delhi-like
education
success’ in UP
AAP leader and Delhi
Deputy Chief Minister
Manish Sisodia
addressed voters in

Uttar Pradesh on Friday through a video on Twitter.
He said the top parties in the state have neglected
government schools, and only AAP can deliver on
the promise of education, like ‘it did in Delhi in the
last 5 years’.

621LIKES,253RETWEETSIN7HOURS

●Goa Congress invokes Atal to
target BJP

With #BJPReportCard, the Goa Congress tweeded,
“Late PM Shri. Atal Bihari Vajpayee's legacy is being
tarnished by its association with Atal Setu. All those
who travelled on it ask how within 2 years so many
potholes have surfaced. There's always some public
work going on but its quality is questionable.”

22LIKES,14RETWEETSIN7HOURS

C A N D I D A T E SW O M E N

Crowd at SP office: FIR lodged
for violation of Covid norms
Lucknow:AnFIRwaslodgedagainstaround2,000-2,500uniden-
tifiedSamajwadiPartyworkersforallegedlyviolatingthemodel
codeofconductandCovid-19normsbycrowdingatthepartyof-
ficeinLucknowonFriday.Thecrowdgatheredatthepartyoffice
aheadoftheeventatwhichformerBJPministersSwamiPrasad
MauryaandDharamSinghSaini,alongwithanumberofother
formerBJPMLAs,weretoofficiallyjointheSamajwadiParty.The
ElectionCommissionhadbannedpoliticalrallies,nukkadmeet-
ings,roadshowstillJanuary15.TheEC,takingcognizanceofare-
port submittedby the LucknowDMregarding thematter, di-
rectedthattheSHOofGautampallipolicestationbesuspended
for dereliction of duty. It also sought an explanation from the
ACPoftheareaconcerned,andfromthereturningofficerofthe
LucknowCentralAssemblyconstituency. ENS

Be visible and accessible, CEC
tells election observers
NewDelhi:TheElectionCommissionorganised abriefing on
Friday forobservers tobedeployedduring theAssemblyelec-
tions inGoa,Manipur, Punjab,UttarakhandandUttarPradesh.
Chief ElectionCommissioner (CEC)SushilChandra told theob-
serverstobevisible,accessible,neutralandethical.“Whilestress-
ingontheCommission'szero-tolerancetowardsabuseofmoney
power or any kind of inducements, CEC urged Expenditure
Observerstosharpentheirskillsandbeinnovativeincountering
newermethodsofinducement,”theECsaidinastatement.More
than1,400officialsattendedthesessions,with140attending it
physicallyatVigyanBhawaninNewDelhiandtherestjoiningin
virtuallyfromthestates. ENS

Ballotin

Akhilesh faces ticket claims
from turncoats, SP aspirants

DILEMMAAFTERSAMAJWADIPARTYBUOYEDBYINDUCTIONS

WithaslewofMLAsfromBJP&BSPjoiningSP,whichhasalsotiedupwithseven
smallerparties,AkhileshYadavisbracingtodealwiththeircompetingdemands

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

THE SAMAJWADI Party (SP)’s
campaign might have been
boosted by the induction of a
slew of MLAs from the ruling
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP), in-
cludingministers,andotherpar-
tiesintoitsfoldintherun-upthe
Uttar Pradesh Assembly elec-
tions, but SP president Akhilesh
Yadavwillnowhavetodealwith
theformidabletaskofticket-dis-
tribution in their constituencies
which alreadyhavemanyexist-
ingaspirantsfromhisownparty.
The Nakur Assembly con-

stituencyinSaharanpurdistrictis
a case in point. Dharam Singh
Saini,whoquithisministerialpo-
sitionintheYogiAdityanathgov-
ernmenttojointheSP,isasecond-
termMLA fromNakur and is a
leading claimant for this seat in
theupcomingpolls.
However, former Congress

leader ImranMasood, who re-
cently quit his party to switch to
theSP,wastherunner-upagainst
Saini on theNakur seat both in
2017 and 2012 Assembly elec-
tions.Masood,whometAkhilesh
earlier thisweek, is also a strong
candidate in the race for the SP
ticketfromthisconstituency.
ApartfromSainiandMasood,

there are a numbers of local SP
workerswhoarealsoaspirantsfor
thepartyticket fromNakur,with
their claims being based on the
factthattheyhaveremainedwith
the party and worked on the
groundevenwhenithasbeenout
ofpowersince2017.
This is not an isolated case.

For Akhileshwill have to face a
similar situation in over 18
Assembly seats where sitting
MLAsof theBJPandBSPhaveei-
ther joinedtheSP inrecentdays
or are headed to the party. Also,
Akhilesh has forged alliances
with seven smaller parties,
whicharealsovyingforseatsfor
their respectivecandidates.

The SP’s Saharanpur district
president Chandrashekhar
Yadav admitted that both Saini
andMasoodwere claimants for
the ticket fromNakur and that
severalpartyworkerswerealso
demanding the ticket from the
constituency.
HesaidSaini,anOBCleader,is

likelytocontestfromNakurinthe
polls. Masood, a prominent
Muslim leader, had lost against
Saini by less than5,000 votes in
thepasttwoelections.
UP’s prominent OBC leader

SwamiPrasadMaurya,whoquit
theAdityanathCabinetandtheBJP
tojointheSP,isasittingMLAfrom
thePadraunaconstituency.TheSP
had stood fourth in Padrauna in
2012 and had given the seat in
2017toalliancepartnerCongress,
which finished third in thepolls.
Maurya would be an obvious
choice for the SP in Padrauna.
However, conceding theclaimof
Maurya’s sonUtkrist for a ticket
fromadifferentconstituencywill
notbeeasyforAkhilesh.
UtkristhadlostinUnchaharto

the SP’sManoj Pandey both in
2012and2017Assemblyelections.
BSP veteran and sittingMLA

from Akbarpur, Ram Achal
RajbharhasjoinedtheSPandor-
ganised a big rally in a showof
strengthafewweeksago.In2017,
RajbharhaddefeatedtheSP’sRam
MurtiVermawhohadgotelected
fromthereinthe2012polls.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Vermaconfirmedthathehasde-
manded party ticket from
Akbarpur and that Rajbhar too
wasclaimingitfromthere.“Party
national president will decide
whowillcontest,”Vermasaid.
Similar is thesituation in the

Katehriconstituency,withsitting
MLA Lalji Verma, who quit the
BSPtojointheSP,leadingtherace
for the party ticket, followed by
senior SP leader Jaishankar
Pandey,who had finished third
in2017there.
AnotherBJPMLAwhoquitthe

saffron party to join the SP is
RoshanlalVerma,whorepresents
the Tilhar constituency in
Shahjahanpur district. A three-

termMLA, Vermahaddefeated
theCongress’sJitinPrasadainthe
2017polls,when the SP and the
Congresshadanalliance.
“At least 20 leaders of SP are

demandingticketfromTilhar.But
whateverpartypresidentwillde-
cide, everyonewill follow that,”
said Tanveer Ahmed, the SP’s
Shahjahanpurdistrictpresident.
AnotherBJPministerandOBC

leader,DaraSinghChauhan,who
resigned from the BJP govern-
mentandisnowsettojointheSP,
is currently an MLA from the
Madhuban constituency inMau
district.Hemaybeafirst-timeleg-
islatorfromMadhubanbutdueto
his high-profile political career
andsenioritytheSPwillbeunder
pressure to give priority to his
claimwhileselectingitscandidate
onthisseat.
Othersuchseatswheresitting

MLAs from other parties have
joinedtheSPfoldincludeBhinga,
Sidhauli, Pratappur, Handiya,
Dholana,Mungra Badshahpur,
Chillupar,Sitapur,Khalilabad,Bilsi
andNanpara.

SupportersgatheratSPheadoffice inLucknowonFridayaheadof theeventatwhich Swami
PrasadMaurya,DharamSinghSainiandothersofficially joinedtheparty.VishalSrivastav

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

THEMANY additions and sub-
tractions aren't the only math
sumsoccupyingparties inUttar
Pradesh. The caste calculations
of thestatehave introducedan-
otherdynamic:percentages.

Yogi Adityanath’s 80%
to 20%
Speaking at a recent event,

theChiefMinister said the state
willwitnessan"80%versus20%"
election,andthattheBJPwillre-
tainpower. Yogi didnot specify,
but the Opposition said it was
obvious. As per the
2011 Census,
Muslims formed
19.01%ofUP'spop-
ulation.
Asked to clarify

the remarks at an
Aaj Tak event,
Adityanath said
20% are thosewho
“oppose Ram Janmabhoomi”
and “sympathise with mafias
andterrorists”.TheCMalsosaid
that"80vs20"isareality."Thisis
definitelyan80vs20election.”

Swami Prasad
Maurya's 85% to 15%
Taking off fromAdityanath's

formulation, the BJPminister-
turned-Samajwadi Party leader
said on Friday that the election
would actually be a contest be-
tween the 85% backwards and
Dalitsandthe15%uppercastesof
thestate.AmongUP'sprominent
OBCleaders,Maurya,speakingfor
the first time fromtheSP's stage,
wenton toelaborate. “Sarkarba-
navenDalit aur pichde, aurmalai
khavenwo log agde, 5 feesdi log
(GovernmentsaremadebyDalits
andbackwards, and thebenefits
arecorneredbytheuppercastes,
the5%)!Youaregivingasloganof
80and20,butIsaythatitwillnow
be15versus85,”hesaid, adding,
“85tohamarahai,15mebhibant-
warahai(The85isallours,the15
isfurtherdivided).”
“Ifonlythose5-10%areHindus

foryou, tabtoaapkikhatiyakhadi,
bistaragolhonataihai.Kyunkibat-
wareki lineaapnekheenchdeehai

(thennobody canprevent your
rout.Becauseyouhavedrawnthe
dividing line),” Maurya said,
adding that the SCs,ST, tribals,
backwards, poor andDaltiswill
uniteintheelections.
Later, he tweeted, "Vote

hamara, raaj tumhara, nahin
chalega,nahinchalega(Ourvotes
andyour reign, thisends)”.
As per the 2011 Census, SCs

made up 21.1% of UP's popula-
tion while STs were 1.1%. The
state's OBC population is esti-
matedataround50%.

Akhilesh Yadav’s 80%
vs 20%
Trying to woo the upper

castes, particu-
larly Brahmins,
to broadbase its
appeal, the SP
wouldhavebeen
left squirming at
the stark cate-
gorisation by
Maurya of the
comingelections

asbackwardsvsforwards. Inhis
speech Friday, Akhilesh steered
clearof anycaste references.
Instead, he said that when

Adityanathtalkedof80%vs20%,
heactuallymeant thatonly20%
wouldback theBJP and the rest
the SP. Plus, he said, the exit of
Maurya and others would fur-
ther reduce theBJP's20%. “Baba
Mukhyamantri (thechiefminis-
ter) should engage a math
teacher,"Akhileshsaid.
AnuppercasteleaderoftheSP

saidthepartyshouldtakeupwhat
Mauryasaidatanappropriatefo-
rum.“SPideologueRamManohar
Lohiawasoftheopinionthatpeo-
ple fromevery section and class
shouldbe takenalong.Maurya's
remarkisagainstthatideology.”
SPMLAManojPandey,whois

president of theparty's 'intellec-
tual cell' and the organiser of its
'Prabudhha Sammelans' to con-
nectwithBrahmins, said:“Ihave
notreadMaurya'sremark.TheSP
has always given respect to all
castes and sections andensured
participation of everyone. Also,
Dalits, backwards and forward
classes, whoever is deprived of
their right, theyshouldget rights
onthebasisofpoverty.”

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY14

THE AAM Aadmi Party, which
createdabuzzwhenitpromised
togiveeverywomaninPunjaba
monthlyallowanceofRs1,000if
votedtopower,hasallottedonly
around10percentof itsseatsto
women. Of the 106 candidates
that the AAP has announced so
far for the 117-seat Punjab
Assembly,only12arewomen.
Mostof the12womenwho

did get a ticket, however, are
home-grownleaderswhohave
worked their way into
contention.
Baljinder Kaur and Saravjit

KaurManuke,sittingMLAsfrom
Talwandi Sabo and Jagraon (re-
served) respectively, were
among the first on the list.
BaljinderKauremergedasa

close confidante of the AAP’s
Delhi leadershipduringthe last
five years. Her namehasmade
the rounds as a potential chief
ministerial candidate for the
party, and is a leader who is
seen as one of the AAP's safest
bets in Punjab.
Manuke, on the other hand,

sparkedsomecontroversydur-
ing her tenure and nearly quit
the AAP before she was again
nominated as a candidate to

avertdefection.
The party's candidate from

Kharar,AnmolGaganMaan, isa
singer-turned-politician who
got the key post of AAP youth
wing vice president as soon as
shejoinedthepartyinJuly2020.
She has been known to make
boldandaggressivepublicstate-

ments. Recently she also sang a
song in praise of AAP national
convener and Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal in the
context of the upcoming elec-
tions.
NeenaMittal, thecandidate

from Rajpura, comes from a
business family and has been

with the party since 2013. She
worked for the AAP in Delhi
also, and was given the party
ticket from the Patiala Lok
Sabha seat in 2019.
Narinder Kaur Bharaj came

to the limelight while working
for the AAP in the Sangrur par-
liamentaryconstituencyduring
the 2014 election in which
BhagwantMannbecameanMP
forthefirsttime.However,there
wascontroversyovergivingher
aticketfromSangrur,asshewas
expectedtocontest fromarural
constituency.
The AAP's candidate from

Nakodar, Inderjit KaurMaan, is
known for developing her vil-
lage Bir with funds collected
fromNRIs. She switched to the
AAPfromShiromaniAkaliDalin
October2021.
Former chairperson of the

permanent Lok Adalat at
Kapurthala, Manju Rana, is the
AAP's candidate from
Kapurthala seat. She was re-
movedfromherLokAdalatpost
aftershehadslappedafineofRs
10,000onBrahmMohindra,the
thenPunjabhealthminister, for
ignoringherorders in2018. She
had also passed some popular

judgmentsrelatedtoatollplaza
andafamousdhabainJalandhar.
Ludhiana South candidate

Rajinder Pal Kaur Chhina has
been working with Kejriwal
ever since theAnnaHazare-led
movement that brought the
AAPchief into the limelight.
JeevanjotKaur,whohasalso

been working with party for a
long time, got a ticket for the
first time from Amritsar East,
the constituency where
Congress leader Navjot Singh
Sidhu is sittingMLA.
Santosh Kataria, the AAP

candidate for Balachaur, comes
froma political family. She first
contested elections from
Balachaur in 2007, and she has
also been a chairperson of the
zilaparishad.
Ophthalmologist Dr Baljit

Kaur, the daughter for former
AAPMPSadhuSingh,gotaticket
fromthereservedconstituency
ofMalout.
The party's women's wing

vice president, Dr Amandeep
Kaur Arora, surprised many
when she was announced as
the candidate from Moga,
where senior leader Navdeep
Sangha was said to be in the
race. Sangha joined the farm-
ers' unions' Sanyukt Samaj
Morcha, and will contest from
Moga for the SSM.

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

(Clockwise fromtop)SittingMLAsBaljinderKaurandSaravjit
KaurManukeareAAPcandiates fromTalwandiSaboand
Jagraonrespectively.Singer-turned-politicianAnmolGagan
Maangot theAAPticket fromKharar;andNeenaMittal,who
hasbeenwiththebpartysince2013,willbetheAAP
candidate fromRajpura

Few women get AAP ticket for Punjab polls, but many
who made the cut worked their way into contention

Buffeted by desertions, crisis
of leadership, Cong struggles
to mount campaign in Manipur

JIMMYLEIVON&
TORAAGARWALA
IMPHAL,GUWAHATI, JAN14

THECONGRESSpartyseemstobe
in dire straits in Manipur as it
braces to face the upcoming
AssemblyelectionsinthisNorth-
eastern state. Likeother states in
theregion,Manipurwasalsoonce
itsbastion.But,thegrandoldparty
has been in a steady decline in
Manipur too,with itsMLAs’ tally
in the existing 60-member
Assemblyplungingfrom28seats
in2017tomere13now.
LedbystateCongressstalwart

and three-time chief minister
OkramIbobiSingh,thepartyhad
endedupin2017Assemblypolls
asasinglelargestparty.Butitwas
outsmartedbytheBJP,whichled
byNBiren,managedtocobbleup
themajority number and form
the government by forming al-
lianceswithsmallerparties.
Since then, the Congress has

beenonadownwardslide,racked
byperiodicroundsofdefections.
Infact,twoseniorCongresslegis-
lators, Chaltonlien Amo and
Kakching Y Surchandra, have
switchedovertotheBJP just this
week. In August 2021, even the
thenManipur Congress presi-
dent,GovinddasKonthoujam,de-
fectedtothesaffronparty.
TheCongresshasbeenama-

jor player in Manipur politics
since1950sevenbeforeitgained
full-fledged statehood. It had
been in power multiple times
withRKKeishingservingas the
CMforthreeterms—from1980
to1988and,subsequently, from
1994to1997.From2002to2017,

the Congress ruled Manipur
with IbobiSinghas theCM.
Politicalexpertssaythewaves

of MLAs’ defections from the
Congress to the BJP, who also
rules the Centre, is typical of the
North-eastpolitics,withtheparty
rulingtheCentrecallingtheshots
instatesacrosstheregion.
Theregion’spoliticsisalsode-

finedby its volatility,whichwas
witnessed inManipur in 2020
too, when a BJP ally National
People’s Party aswell as threeof
itsownMLAswithdrewsupport
from the N Biren government.
TheBJPgovernmenthadthenvir-
tuallycollapsedanditseemedfor
a few days that the Congress
mightstageacomeback.But,the
saffron campmanaged to avert
thecrisis followingtheinterven-
tionof itscentral leadership.
TheCongressalsoappearsto

begrippedbyaleadershipcrisis.
The 73-year-old Ibobi Singh,
who is currently Leader of the
Opposition, has been out of ac-
tion for a long time. He is rarely
seen even in his own con-
stituency, Thoubal, fromwhere

hehasbeenwinningsince2002.
Dismissing such an assess-

ment,ManipurCongresschiefK
Meghachandra says the party is
going all out to fight the
Assembly elections, asserting it
stillhasmany“veteranandexpe-
rienced” leaders. Terming Ibobi
SinghastheCongress’s“keyper-
son”, Meghachandra says, “He
(Ibobi) isaheavyweight…active
or inactive, it does not matter.
Everyone knows him, and he is
stillpowerful.”
At the peak of Ibobi’s power,

duringhissecondandthirdterms
astheCM,theCongresshadbeen
besetbyintensefactionalismand
infighting,with the party being
tornbetweenMLAsloyaltoIbobi
and a dissident group. The fac-
tional feuds hit a flash point in
2016,whenYumkhamErabot,se-
niormostCongresslegislatorand
Ibobi’sarchrival, left thepartyto
jointheBJP.Thisledtootherlead-
ers following suit, including N
Biren, theincumbentCM.
Following the exit of Erabot

andBiren,otherleadersandMLAs
begantojumpship.WiththeBJP
formingitsgovernment,thetrend
of defection from the Congress
gainedmomentum.
ManipurCongressvicepres-

ident and spokesperson, Kh
Devabrata Singh, admitted that
the party has suffered damages
owing to theexodusof its legis-
lators towards the ruling party.
“Aparty (BJP)whosepolicy is to
uproot its rival (Congress-mukt
Bharat)…onecan imaginehow
destructive and relentless it
wouldbe.However,weare safe
now and trying to reconstruct
ourparty,”hesaid.

Party,however, asserts it isgoingallout to fightelections
andthat formerCMOkramIbobiSinghwillplayakeyrole

ManipurCongressstalwart
andthree-timechief
ministerOkramIbobiSingh

UTTARPRADESH
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15,975
2,036

Deaths 22,949
DeathsToday 3
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan05 Jan14

7,554
1,796

Deaths 16,731
DeathsToday 23
Cases

UTTARAKHAND
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3,200
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Deaths 7,438
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Cases

GOA
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3,145
1,002

Deaths 3,546
DeathsToday 3
Cases

MANIPUR
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116

27

Deaths 2,012
DeathsToday 0
Cases
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Branch Name &
Address

B.C Road Branch (ECB), Indira Bhawan, Boring Canal Road, Patna-800001

1. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

1) M/s Shatrughan Textiles (Through Proprietor Shri.
Shatrughan Mandal, S/o: Shri. Shiva Mandal) (Borrower)
2) Shri. Shatrughan Mandal, S/o. Shri. Shiva Mandal, R/o:
Chitragupta Path, New Jakkanpur, Meethapur, Near Gauria
Math, Patna, Bihar-800001 (Borrower)
3) Mrs Sangeeta Mandal, W/o: Shri. Shatrughan Mandal,
Chapra Colony, R/o: Chitragupta Path, New Jakkanpur,
Meethapur, Near Gauria Math, Patna, Bihar-800001
(Guarantor)

Amount Due:
Rs.99,38,599.51 (Rupees Ninety Nine Lakh Thirty Eight Thousand
Five Hundred and Ninety Nine and Paise Fifty One Only) as on
29.02.2020 with further interest cost and expenses

Property (1): Land admeasuring an area of 13 Dhur 12 Dhurki in Thana no. 122, Tauzi No. 227, Khata No.282, Survey Plot No. 1342 situated at
Mauza-Manpur Bairiya, Pargana- Azimabad, Survey Thana- Phulwarisharif, PS- Gaurichak, Sub, Sadar Registry and District- Patna.
Reserve Price: Rs.9,00,000/- (Rupees Nine Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.90,000/- (Rupees Ninety Thousand Only).
Property (2): Landed property (Land + Building) admeasuring 1 Kattha, 2 Dhur, 10 Dhurki equivalent to 3.5156 Decimal in Thana No- 29, Computer
Code No. 303, Khata No. 44, Survey Plot No. 138, Ward No. 20, situated at Mohalla- DVC PasiTola, Mauza- Jakkanpur, Pargana- Azimabad,
Survey Thana- Phulwarisharif, at present P.S. Jakkanpur, Sub, Sadar Registry and District- Patna.
Reserve Price: Rs.62,00,000/- (Rupees Sixty Two Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.6,20,000/- (Rupees Six Lakh Twenty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address

Warsaliganj Branch situated at Main Bazaar Road, Dev Block, PO: Warsaliganj, Dist: Nawada: 805110

2. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Kajal Cement Bhandar;
Prop: Mr. Subodh Kumar Sinha (Borrower)
Mr. Sudhanshu Kumar (Guarantor)

Amount due: Rs.25,68,030.90 (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh
Sixty Eight Thousand and Thirty and Paise Ninety Only) as on
01.09.2019 with further interest cost and expenses

Property : All that Piece and Parcel of 3 Decimal/0.81 Kattha of Land with Building (G+3 storied House) thereon in the name of Mr. Subodh Kumar
Sinha situated at Thana No. 495, Tauzi No. 5489, Khata No. 266(O) & 655(N), Khesra No. 2128(O) & 4542, 4539(N) at Khoraitha, Patel Nagar (Tola
Balbapar), Warsaliganj, P.S:Warsaliganj, Dist: Nawada.
Reserve Price: Rs.40,00,000.00 (Rupees Forty Lakh Only).
EMD: Rs.4,00,000.00 (Rupees Four Lakh Only)
Branch Name &
Address

Nawada Branch situated Near Old Rajauli Bus Stand, Sharfa Colony, Nonia Tola, Nawada-805110

3. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

Mr. Muneshwar Prasad Sinha (Borrower)
Mrs. Renu Kumari Sinha (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs. 26,80,773.80 (Rupees Twenty Six Lacs Eighty
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Three and Paisa Eighty Only)
as on 30/06/2019 together with further interest thereon.

Property: All that Part and Parcel of Land alongwith Building admeasuring about 4.00 decimal in the name of Mrs. Renu Kumari Sinha, W/o Mr.
Muneshwar Prasad Sinha situated at Professor Colony Line Par Mirzapur, bearing Old Plot No. 460; New Plot No. 185; Old Khata No.: 58; New
Khata No.: 82; Thana No.: 360 in the district of Nawada (Bihar). Butted and Bounded by: In the North:Niz Land; In the South:PCC Road; In the
East:Property of Mahendra Paswan; In the North: Niz Land.
Reserve Price: Rs. 63,00,000/- (Rupees Sixty Three Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.6,30,000/- (Rupees Six Lakh Thirty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address

PATNA BORING CANAL ROAD BRANCH, Indira Bhavan, Boring Canal Road, Patna – 800001

4. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Sristhi Feeds Private Limited (Borrower)
Kamlesh Kumar (Guarantor)
Radha Kumari (Guarantor)

Amount due: Rs.1,02,10,544/- (Rupees One Crore Two Lakh Ten
Thousand Five Hundred Forty Four Only) as on 07.07.2017 with
further interest, cost & expenses.

Property I: Factory Land (Leasehold Rights) and Building at Industrial Growth Centre, Gidha, Plot No. D-15, Survey Plot No. 146(P), 147(P),
209(P), Khata No. 451,27,185 Thana no.139, at Vill – Gidha, PS – Koilwar, Dist – Bhojpur, measuring 10000 Sq. Ft within the registration sub-
district - Arrah and District - Bhojpur. Reserve Price: Rs.25,00,000 /- (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh Only) EMD: Rs.2,50,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh
Fifty Thousand Only)
Property II: Plant and Machinery installed at the said Premises. Reserve Price: Rs. 7,00,000/- (Rupees Seven Lakh Only), EMD: Rs.70,000/-
(Rupees Seventy Thousand Only)
Branch name,
address &
Contact No.

Raza Bazaar Branch (E-CB), Maa Complex, 1st Floor, Ashiyana Digha Road, Patna

5. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Auto Zone (Borrower 1)
M/s Auto Traders (Borrower 2)
Proprietor: Ms Lali Devi W/o Shri. Manoj Kumar

Amount due: Borrower 1: Rs. 21,00,540/- (Rupees Twenty One
Lakh Five Hundred and Forty Only) as on 11.09.2017 with further
interest & cost.
Borrower 2: Rs.21,00,426/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakh Four
Hundred and Twenty Six Only) as on 11.09.2017 with further
interest & cost.

Property: All that part and parcel of the property consisting along with building measuring an area of 1 katha land under Thana No. 20, Tauzi No.
247, khata no. 20, C.S. Plot No. 44 situated at Mauza- Purandarpur, P.S. Jakkanpur, Sub & Sadar Registry Office – Patna Town & District- Patna
( Bihar) along with structure/ super structure constructed thereon in the name of Lali Devi W/o Late Manoj Kumar. Reserve Price: Rs 34,08,500/-
(Rupees Thirty Four Lakhs Eight Thousand Five Hundred Only). EMD: Rs. 3,40,850/- (Rupees Three Lakh Fourty Thousand and Eight hundred
and fifty Only)

Date & Time of E-Auction: 31.01.2022; 11:30 am to 01.30 pm
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Movable/Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable/immovable
property mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic/ physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of
Union Bank of India (secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned
below, for recovery of dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve
Price and the Earnest Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Date: 12.01.2022
Place: Patna Authorised Officer

Regional Office PATNA
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path,

Frazer Road, Patna.
(Contact: 09199949186; 09850649870; 07802003424)

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WEATHER WATCH
EARTHSCIENCESMinister JitendraSinghonFriday launched
aunique initiativebythe IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment–
crowdsourcingweather information. The launchof theplat-
formtookplaceontheIMD’s147thFoundationDay.Thepub-
lic participation platform,which Singh saidwas an example
ofwhat“citizenscience”canbe,willhavepeople fromacross
thecountrycallor text localweather informationtotheIMD.
Theycanclickpicturesofweathereventsintheirareasontheir
phonesand thenupload themonthe IMDplatform.This, of-
ficialssaid,willenhancethe IMD’sdatabaseof information.

CALL MODE
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi,duringtheinteractionwith
ChiefMinistersonThursday,specificallyhighlightedthatthe
useof tele-medicinefacilitiesforhomeisolationpatientshas
helped a great deal to lower the burden on hospitals.
Incidentally,onFriday,HealthMinisterMansukhMandaviya
visited thee-sanjeevani hubatCGHSHeadquarters inDelhi
andreviewedthetele-consultationservicesbeingprovided.
Healso interactedwiththedoctorsprovidingtele-consulta-
tionandpersonallyviewedsomesessions.

THE TRAIN MANAGER
THELASTpersonstanding ina locomotiveat the fagendof a
train – called a rail guard –will nowbe known as the Train
Manager. The guards are in charge of the running of a train
andchecktheentire formation foranythingthatcanendan-
gerit.Atraincannotmovewithouttheirnod.OnThursday,the
RailwayBoard inanorder said that theguards shouldbe re-
designatedasTrainManagers,althoughtheirpayscalewillre-
main the same. Assistant Guard has been re-designated to
Assistant Passenger TrainManagerwhile Senior Passenger
GuardwillnowbeSeniorPassengerTrainManager.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THEMINISTRYofRoadTransport
andHighwayswill issue a draft
notificationmaking it for auto-
mobilemanufacturerstoprovide
aminimumofsixairbagsinvehi-
cles that can carry up to eight
passengers,UnionMinisterNitin
Gadkari saidonFriday.
InaseriesoftweetsonFriday,

the minister said his ministry
had alreadymandated the im-
plementation of fitment of the
driver airbag with effect from
July1,2019andfrontco-passen-
ger airbag with effect from
January1,2022.
“In order to enhance the

safetyof theoccupantsinmotor
vehiclescarryingupto8passen-
gers,IhavenowapprovedaDraft

GSR (General Statutory Rules)
Notificationtomakeaminimum
of 6 Airbags compulsory,”
Gadkari said.
Healso said inorder tomin-

imise the impact of frontal and
lateral collisions on the occu-
pants seated in both front and
rear compartments, it has been
decided that four additional
airbags bemandated in theM1
vehicle category.
“...i.e two side/side torso

airbagsandtwosidecurtain/tube
airbagscoveringalloutboardpas-
sengers. This is a crucial step to
make motor vehicles in India
saferthanever,”hesaid.
To be clear, anM1 category

vehiclemeans amotor vehicle
which isused for thecarriageof
passengers, comprising not
morethaneightseatsinaddition
to thedriver’s seat.

Will mandate 6 airbags in
vehicles that can carry up
to 8 passengers: Gadkari

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

IN YET another push towards focus-
ing on indigenously manufactured
weaponssystemforthearmedforces,
the Defence Acquisitions Council
(DAC)onFridayheldaspecialmeeting
to review some upcoming projects
underwhichequipmentwouldhave
hadbeen imported.
Although there was no official

wordon theoutcomeof themeeting,
sourcessaidseveralsuchprojectswere
takenup,includinghelicoptersforthe
CoastGuardandvehiclesfortheArmy.
The government is reviewing all

upcomingBuy(Global)projectsun-
der which the weapon systems or
other equipment were imported
from foreign Original Equipment
Manufacturers (OEM). The govern-
ment is pushing the forces to focus
on “Atmanirbhar” or equipment
manufactured by the domestic in-
dustry asmuch as possible.
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh,

who chaired the DACmeeting vir-
tually on Friday, said in December
last year hehad told senior officials
from theUS, Russia, France and “all
the friendly nations” that “keeping
in mind India’s security, we want
to manufacture all defence equip-
ment within India now”.

Focus on indigenous system, DAC
reviews imported equipment plans

NewDelhi:TheMinistryofEducationonFridayannouncedtheappoint-
mentsofprofessorsAnandBhaleraoRajiveMohanPantasthevice-chan-
cellorsof CentralUniversity, RajasthanandAssamUniversity, respec-
tively.While prof Bhalerao is serving asprincipal of thePune-based
BharatiVidyapeethCollegeof Engineering, prof Pant is attachedwith
theNorthEasternRegionalInstituteofScienceandTechnology,AP.ENS

RAJASTHAN, ASSAMUNIVERSITIES GETNEWV-CS
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THE ELECTION Commission
onFridayannouncedthatitre-
ducedthenoticeperiodforthe
registration of new political
parties from30days to seven
in the five poll-going states—
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Punjab,ManipurandGoa.
“Ithasbeenbroughttothe

noticeoftheCommissionthat
in view of prevailing restric-

tionsonaccountof Covid-19,
therewasdislocationandde-
layinmovingapplicationsfor
registration,whichinturnled
todelayinregistrationasapo-
liticalparty.
Duringgeneralelectionto

legislativeAssemblyof Bihar,
Assam, Kerala, Puducherry,
Tamil Nadu andWest Bengal
also,theCommissionrelaxed
this notice period in view of
the ongoing pandemic,” the
EC said in a statement on
Friday.TheECsaidthatunder
theexistingguidelines,aparty

seeking registration has to
submit an application to it
within 30 days following the
date of its formation. The ap-
plicant isaskedtopublishthe
party'sproposednameintwo
nationaldailiesandtwolocal
dailies on two days.
Objections, ifany,withregard
to the proposed registration
of the party have to be sub-
mitted within 30 days from
thepublicationof thenotice.
“Therefore, after consid-

ering all aspects of the mat-
ter, the Commission has

givenarelaxationandhasre-
ducedthenoticeperiodfrom
30days to sevendays for the
parties who have published
their public notice on or be-
fore 08.01.2022,” it said.
“Forallparties,includingof

those partieswhich have al-
ready published the Public
Notice in lessthansevendays
priorto08.01.2022,objection,
if any,canbesubmitted latest
by 5.30 pm on January 21,
2022orbytheendoftheorig-
inallyprovided30daysperiod,
whicheverisearlier,”itadded.

EC: Notice period to register new
parties down from 30 days to 7

POLL-BOUNDSTATES
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EVENASithasgarneredpraise
for checking the surge in
Covid-19 cases in his parlia-
mentary constituency,
Trinamool Congress national
general secretary and MP

AbhishekBanerjee’s‘Diamond
Harbourmodel’ has brought
outfaultlineswithintheparty.
TMCMPKalyanBanerjee

criticisedthemodelandques-
tioned theDiamondHarbour
MP’sviews favouringabanon
gatherings. Referring to his
viewsasabreachof partydis-
cipline,Kalyan said: “Thepost
ofAllIndiaGeneralSecretaryof

theparty isnot temporary. So
nooneinthispositioncanhave
a personal opinion... He
(Abhishek) is opposing the
MamataBanerjeegovernment.
In thisway, the state govern-
menthasbeenchallenged.”
The model recently

made news for a “country-
wide record” indaily testing
for a constituency on

January 12 (53,203), low
positivity rate (2.5 per cent)
and for banning gatherings.
TMCspokespersonKunal

Ghosh said: “If a leader like
Abhisheksayssomething,we
assoldiersof thepartyshould
listen to him.” Kalyan later
saidhedidnot consider any-
one his “leader” except
MamataBanerjee.

TMC MP questions ‘Diamond Harbour model’
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THE SHORT-CUT
Byaskingthepeopleof Punjabtoselect itsCMcandidate,AAP
maybepassingontothemitsownresponsibility todecide

THEAAMAADMIParty'sdecision,announcedbyNationalConvenorandDelhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal thisweek, to ask the people of Punjab to de-
cide its chief ministerial candidate for the upcoming Assembly elections is
double-edged. It canbe readas throwing thequestion to thepeople,making

thempart of decision-making in theparty. That is, as a sort of referendumpolitics. After
all,democraciessometimesusereferendumsasatooltoresolvequestionswherethereis
apoliticaldeadlock,or tomeasureexactlywherepeoplestandonanimportant issue.An
openingupof theoftentop-downandopaquedecision-makingapproachthat isusedto
appoint chiefministersbyseveralparties canonlybewelcome.Andyet, theAAP’smove
also seems likea short-cut. By lobbing to thepeople aquestion that shouldbe settledby
intra-partymechanismsandprocesses,inwhichtheparty’sownelectedMLAsmustplay
a leadingrole, it seemsliketheAAPis takingtheeasy—andcrowd-pleasing—wayout.
In a parliamentary system, political parties are essentialmediating institutions be-

tweenthegovernmentandthepeople. Tocarryout their functionsandresponsibilities,
they need to institutionalise an inner life—processes andmechanisms that help them
make choices and take decisions.Moreover, in a country as large and diverse as India,
where elections can be aboutmany and often contradicting things at the same time—
identity, governance,development, social security—politicalpartiesandelectedrepre-
sentatives that belong to themnavigate the complexity of these needs and aspirations.
This is all themore so in a state like Punjabwhich has seen a change of chief minister
barelymonthsago, andwhere thechoiceof aCMcandidate is, or it shouldbe, the result
of a negotiationwithin the party, between different interests and groups. Outsourcing
that criticaldecision to “thepeople”—as theAAPseemstobedoing—isacop-out.
This is not the first time, of course, that the AAP has relied on the “referendum”. In

2013, itaskedthepeopleofDelhiwhetherornottoformthegovernmentwithCongress
support and in 2015, it went to the people again on the demand for full statehood for
Delhi.Evenatthattime,theuseof theinstrumentseemedproblematic:Bothissueswere
notoneswhereasimple“yes”or“no”sufficed,theirresolutioncalledforamorenuanced
debate.While a referendumoncertain contentious issues can lend legitimacy toagov-
ernment'sdecision, excessivelyand indiscriminately relyingon“directdemocracy”can
endupunderminingtheveryinstitutionsthatmakedemocraticgovernanceinalargeand
diversecountrysustainable.

HOLES IN SAFETY NET
Governmentneeds toplug loopholes,minimise irregularities,
in implementationofNREGAintimeswhenit ismostneeded

OVERTHEPASTtwoyears, theMahatmaGandhiNationalRuralEmployment
Guarantee scheme (MGNREGA) has played a critical role in alleviating the
economichardshipstemmingfromthepandemic.Workdemandedbyhouse-
holdsundertheschemehassurgedasnon-farmemploymentopportunities

have fallenandasmillionsofmigrant labourers returned to their villages. In2020-21, the
firstyearof thepandemic,11.19crore individualsworkedunder thescheme,upfrom7.88
crore in2019-20. Intheongoingfinancialyear,9.52crore individualshavesofarbenefited
fromit.Onitspart,thecentralgovernmentincreasedthescheme’sallocationtoRs1.1lakh
crorein2020-21tomeetthesurgingdemand.Intheongoingfinancialyear,apartfromthe
budgetaryallocationofRs73,000crore,additionalallocationshavebeenmaderecently. It
isthusamatterofconcernthatinsuchtimes,discrepancieshavecometolightintheman-
ner inwhich theschemeisbeing implemented in thestateof Jharkhand.Theyraise trou-
blingquestionsandpointtoloopholesthattheadministrationneedstourgentlylookinto.
As reported in this paper, the social audit unit (SAU) of the Rural Development

Department of Jharkhand has documented several instances of irregularities. Inmany
cases, the audit found thatworkerswere listed on the records butweremissing from
work sites. Instanceswhere beneficiaries have struck deals with contractors allowing
themtouse theirnamesonmuster rolls inexchange foracut,orof contractorsemploy-
ingcontractlabourinsteadof localwork-seekers,havealsocometolight.Theauditfound
“delay (in)payment, noattendanceentered inmuster roll atworksite, nomaterial sup-
plydespitepaymentmadetovendor,wagepaymentdonewithoutwork”and“worknot
foundongrounddespiteshowncompleted”.Consideringthat theauditwasnot limited
to a fewwork sites — it was conducted in roughly a fourth of the state’s panchayats —
these findings, and thequestions theyraise, cannotbeeasilydismissed.
Aswelfareprogrammes in Indiahave tendedtobemarredby leakages,byproblems

of inclusion and exclusion, such audits serve a valuable purpose in identifying the gaps
inthesocialsecurityarchitecture,andprovidingthedirectiontostrengthensystemsand
processes.Comingatatimewhentheemploymentguaranteeschemeisplayingakeyrole
in lessening the distress amongst the informal labour force— the state’s chiefminister,
HemantSoren,hascalledita“saviour”duringthepandemic—alleffortsshouldbemade
toensure that such irregularitiesareminimised.

BROTHERHOOD
The internetbrings togetherSikkaandSadiqKhan,brothers
separatedduringPartition.Cantheir countriesdobetter?

TOOMANYPARTITIONstoriesareaboutthedefeatofhumantiesbythepower
andwhimsyof an invisible linedrawnonamap.Thestoryof SikkaKhanand
Sadiq Khan, two brothers separated in 1947, is no different. In the chaos un-
leashedbyPartition,Sikkaandtheboys’motherwereleftonthissideofPunjab;

SadiqandtheirfatherinthenewnationofPakistan. Itwasn’tgeographythatforcedthem
apart,buthistory.Intheseyears,Sikka’smother,crazedbythegriefoflosingherfamily,took
her own life. Hewas brought up by his grandparents in Phulewal village,which still re-
memberswith pride that it had protected all itsMuslim families during the insanity of
Partition.Theboy’s letterstohisbrother,senttoawrongaddress, remainedunanswered.
Finding the right address took 74 years — and themagic of the internet. It’s hard to

remembertoday,whenithasbeensocompletelyhijackedbyhateandpartisanship,but
theworldwidewebwasonceenvisionedasaspacewhereborderswouldbecomeirrel-
evant. And so,whenaYouTuber in Pakistan,whose stories onPartitionhave a substan-
tial followingoneithersideofPunjab,heardof thebrothers’ tale,heusedhisplatformto
broadcast Sadiq’s appeal:Hewas surehis brotherwas alive. Could someonehelp them
meet?The internetobliged, and thebrothers firstmet—onascreen, overavideocall. It
tooktwomoreyears,andseveralnegotiationswiththebureaucracyofnation-states, for
themto finally see eachother. Earlier thisweek, the twobrothersmet andembraced—
even if foranachingly short time—atGurudwaraKartarpurSahib.
Thejourneyof theirrespectivenations—inmanywayssiblingstoo—appearstotake

themfurtherandfurtherawayfromtogetherness.Butevenif realpolitikdoesnotagree,
India andPakistan candobetter. Theymustmakeanexception for Sikka andSadiq and
allow them to visit each other. For once, let brotherhood triumphover the intoxication
of nationalism.

A sign of unfreezing

Shyam Saran

SunandaMehta

IsSiachenonIndia-Pakistanagendaonceagain?
Thatwouldbewelcome

WOMEN AND THE FORCE
Aswomenstride intothecombatcorps, theymayneedtocombatattitudinalhurdles

INHIS PRESS conference on January 12, on
the eveof ArmyDay, the IndianArmyChief,
General Naravane, reportedlymade an in-
triguing reference to the possibility of “de-
militarisationoftheglacialregion”inSiachen.
He is said to have reiterated that Pakistan
would have to first authenticate respective
trooppositionsalongthe110-kmlongactual
ground position line (AGPL) in the Siachen-
SaltoroRidge region for any talksondemili-
tarisationtotakeplace.
The army chief’s remarks are significant

because, in thepast fewyears, relationswith
Pakistanhavedeteriorated.AnytalkofIndian
forces steppingback fromanypositions that
theycurrentlyholdhasbeenconsideredde-
featist, even anti-national. Even though the
army chief’s reference to demilitarisation is
conditional to the AGPL being formally ac-
knowledged,itisadeparturefromtheuncom-
promising position that has been current in
therecentpast.
DuringtheperiodwhenIservedasIndia’s

ForeignSecretary(2004-6),IndiaandPakistan
were engaged inwhatwas then knownas a
Composite Dialogue, the agenda forwhich
contained eight items. Thesewere: Jammu
andKashmir,ConfidenceBuildingMeasures,
WullarBarrage/Tulbulnavigation,Promotion
of Friendly Exchanges, Siachen, Sir Creek,
TerrorismandDrugTrafficking,andEconomic
andCommercialCooperation.Duringthispe-
riod,thetwosidesalsoagreedthattherewere
twoissuesonwhichearlyagreementwaspos-
sible. Thesewere Siachen and Sir Creek re-
spectively.Thereweremorefocusednegotia-
tions launched at the foreign secretary-level
to try and resolve these twooutstanding is-
suesatanearlydate.
It is true that the AGPL delineation had

been amajor sticking point in reaching an
agreementonSiachen.However, thismatter
hadbeenresolvedbetweenthetwosides,first
duringbilateraldefencesecretary-level talks
in1992andthensubsequentlyinforeignsec-
retary-level talks in2006.Theseagreements
couldnotbeformalisedandimplementeddue
topoliticalreasons.
Since this is a contentious issue itmaybe

worthwhile to dwell on its historical back-
ground. IndiaandPakistansignedaCeasefire

Agreementin1949aftertheirfirstarmedcon-
flictoverJammuandKashmirsoonaftertheir
independence in1947.Theceasefire linewas
drawnuptoapointknownasNJ9842onthe
map. Beyond this, the agreement stated, the
linewouldrun“northto theglaciers” leaving
anun-demarcatedzonerightuptotheborder
withChina.This formulationwasrepeatedin
theagreementontheLineofControl in1972,
whichfollowedtheSimlaAgreementof1971
in theaftermathof theBangladeshWar. This
wasanactofomissiononourpartbecauseby
this timewe had a boundary disputewith
Chinawhich involvedeasternLadakh,where
currently there is a continuing stand-off be-
tweenthetwosides.TheSiachen-Saltorogla-
cierareaisliterallysandwichedbetweenahos-
tilePakistantothewestandanequallyhostile
Chinatotheeast. Itwouldhavemitigatedthe
securitythreat if thelinebeyondNJ9842had
alsobeendemarcatedonmapsin1972.
Itwas in the later years of the 1970s that

the IndiasidepickedupactivitiesbyPakistan
intheSiachenarea, suchassponsoring inter-
nationalmountaineering expeditions. This
wouldhaveimpliedthatPakistanhadjurisdic-
tionover this territory.Thiswasalsothetime
whenofficialUSmapsbegantoshowtheLoC
as extending right up to theKarakoramPass
ontheIndia-Chinaboundary,whichwould,in
effect,implythattheSiachenglacierfellunder
theactualjurisdictionofPakistan.TheChinese
followedsuit.Asaresult,roughly2,300sqkm
of territory in this glacier zone came to be
shownasunderPakistanicontrol.Inresponse
to this encroachment, the Indian Army
launched what came to be known as
OperationMeghdoot, in 1984, to occupy the
Siachen-Saltoro ridge. Pakistani attempts to
dislodgetheIndiantroopsfromtheheightsdid
notsucceedthoughtheydidoccupyandfortify
thelowerreachesontheirside.
DuringameetingbetweenthethenIndian

PrimeMinister, Rajiv Gandhi, and the then
Pakistani PrimeMinister, Benazir Bhutto, in
December 1988, itwas agreed that the two
sideswouldholdtalks toresolvetheSiachen
issue through mutual troop withdrawal.
However,therewasnofinaloutcomebecause
Pakistan did not agree to map the actual
groundpositionsofthetwoarmedforcesfrom

wheretheywouldwithdraw.TheIndianside
insistedon this tomakeany future intrusion
by the Pakistani side into the zone of disen-
gagementaclearviolation.
A furthereffortwasmadeatbilateralde-

fence secretaries-level talks under the
NarasimhaRao government. An agreement
in principle was reached in 1992, when
PakistanreportedlyagreedtotheIndianpro-
posaltorecordtherespectivelocationsofthe
forcesofthetwosidesandthepointstowhich
theywouldwithdraw. Joining the existing
trooplocationswouldhaveyieldedtheActual
Ground Position Line (AGPL). Even though
agreementhadbeenreached,PMNarasimha
Raotookadecisiontodefer itsactualsigning
toalaterdatebutthenthisdidnothappen.
In 2006,we had the draft agreement of

1992 available as a reference point and this
enabled a draft agreement to be reached in
theforeignsecretary-levelnegotiations.Itwas
agreed that therewould be a formal agree-
mentonmutualbutphasedwithdrawaland
jointmonitoring of the demilitarised zone.
Therewouldbeanannexwhichwouldrecord
the current locations of the forces deployed
by the two sides and the locations towhich
they would withdraw. There would be a
scheduleofwithdrawals indifferentphases.
Theideawasthatlessriskyareaswouldbeva-
cated first and themoresensitiveareas later.
Theagreementandtheannexwouldhavethe
same legalvalidityandthiswouldbeexplic-
itlydeclaredintheagreementitself.Thepro-
posedagreement ran intoopposition ashad
the 1992 version and the initiativewas then
dropped. Ibelievethattheagreementwould
havebeenapositivegainforIndiaanddimin-
ishedthechallengeofconfrontingthreatson
both flanks of amost strategically sensitive
area. Perhaps there is a rethink on this issue
andI, forone,wouldwelcomeit.
IhavebeentoSiachenonsomeofthebor-

derinfrastructuresurveysIundertookduring
my time in government. It is amost inhos-
pitabletheatreandtheextraordinaryhuman
andmaterial costs it imposes on our troops
wouldjustifyareview.

Thewriter is formerforeignsecretaryand
senior fellowCPR

THEFIRSTBATCHofwomenofficerswas in-
ducted into the IndianArmy innon-medical
roles via the Short Service Commission in
1992. It has taken30 years for that tentative
steptotranslate intoafirmfootholdandgive
thewomenofthiscountrytheirrightfulplace
inthedefenceservicesof India.
Lastyear, theSupremeCourt threwopen

thehallowedportalsof theNationalDefence
Academyforwomentocompetefortheseats
and subsequent permanent commission in
the Indian army in any corps theydesire, in-
cludingthecombatones.Somethingtotruly
celebrateon January15,ArmyDay, this year.
Themovepromises to change the composi-
tion of this armof the defence force not just
quantitatively, but also qualitatively—both
direrequirementsof theforceatpresent.
Thenumberofwomenofficersintheforce

has remained dismally low all these three
decades. This is despite women being in-
ductedaspermanentcommissionedofficers
in the legal and education corps since 2008
and as permanent commissionedofficers in
eightmorenon-combativecorpsin2020:As
recentas2020,womenofficers in the Indian
army (excluding themedical corps) num-
beredjustaboutthreepercent.Comparethis
to16percent intheUS,15percent inFrance
and 10 per cent in both Russia and the UK.
Hopefully,theSCorderwouldturnouttobea
game-changer.
For starters thismay effectively address

the long-standing shortage of officers in the

Indianarmyingeneral.Inresponsetoaques-
tioninRajyaSabhaamonthago,theMinister
ofStateforDefencesaidtheArmyhasashort-
ageof7,476officers.Oneofthereasonsforthe
shortage is a fall in the number of capable
youngsters opting for the career. Unlike be-
fore,whensonsofdefenceofficers tendedto
optfortheservices,thelastfewdecadeshave
seenthemgravitatingtowardscareers inthe
corporateworld.
Butnowwiththedaughtersofferedaper-

manent commission in theArmy, especially
inthecombatcorps,thereiseverypossibility
of themlookingatthisasamorechallenging
andfulfillingcareer.Thiscouldalsobringback
totheArmythelegacyitalwaysboastedof—
familieswith generations enlisted into the
armedforces.Thatitwouldbethedaughters
carryingforwardthistorchmayalsohelpcon-
front the chauvinism, often misspelt as
chivalry,thatindisputablyexistsintheArmy.
Afewyearsago,Iinterviewedahigh-rank-

ingofficerwhonotjustcandidlydisplayedhis
misgivingsaboutwomenjoiningtheArmyin
combat roles. He also admittedhehadonce
deliberatelymanoeuvredasituationwhereby
amaleofficerandafemaleofficerdidnothave
tospendanightatabasecampbythemselves
due to the breakdownof their vehicle. It did
notmatter tohimthatwhen the ladyofficer
learnt of this later, she took strong objection
tothemanipulationasitreflectedthesenior’s
lackoftrustinher.Heattributedittotheethos
hehadbeenusedtointheArmy.

When in February 2020, the Supreme
Courtdecreed thatwomenofficers should
get command positions on par with male
officers, it also effectively dismissed the
military’s earlier objection that it would
lead to “operational, practical and cultural
problems”. The SC went on to say that
denying women commands based on the
above argument was discriminatory and
reinforced stereotypes.
Nevertheless,therealityisthataswomen

getreadytostrideintothecombatcorps,they
mayneedtocombatattitudinalhurdles.
Arayof lightherethoughcomesfromthe

words of the Army chief. General M M
Naravane, on reviewing the armyparade at
NDA recently, hailed thedecision as amajor
steptowardsgenderequality inthearmy.He
alsoquippedthatheexpectedthegirl candi-
dates tooutshinetheboys.His finalwordsat
theparade: “At least 40years down the line,
theywillbestandingwhereIamstanding.”
While none of us are sure whether we

wouldbearound40years fromnow, I, asan
inveterate army kid, am quite happy to see
theNDApassing-out parade just four years
downthelinewithabunchofcombat-ready
lady cadets standing alongside the gentle-
men cadets, with a sparkle in their eyes,
springintheirstepsandwell-earnedpipson
their shoulders.

MehtaistheauthorofTheExtraordinaryLife
andDeathofSunandaPushkar

The army chief’s remarks are
significant because, in the
past few years, relations with
Pakistan have deteriorated.
Any talk of Indian forces
stepping back from any
positions that they currently
hold has been considered
defeatist, even anti-national.
Even though the army chief’s
reference to demilitarisation
is conditional to the AGPL
being formally
acknowledged, it is a
departure from the
uncompromising position
that has been current in the
recent past.

The number of women
officers in the force has
remained dismally low all
these three decades. This is
despite women being
inducted as permanent
commissioned officers in the
legal and education corps
since 2008 and as permanent
commissioned officers in
eight more non-combative
corps in 2020.
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Social security is based on the principle that

you care about other people.
— NOAM CHOMSKYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

20 POINT PROGRAMME
THE PMHAS announced a recast and rede-
fined20-pointprogramme.Ithasbeendove-
tailed into an overall programme of devel-
opment.MrsGandhisharedthedetailsofthe
programmewhilemarking twoyears inof-
fice since her return to power. The revision
of theprogrammewasnecessarybecauseof
the accomplishment of some of its targets
and new challenges. She reminded people
how she had cautioned themnot to expect
miracleswhen shehad first announced the
programmein1975.Then,asnow,therewas
only onemagic that could remove poverty
—hardworkbackedbyaclearsenseofpur-
pose.Shetoldthenationtoadoptthemotto,

“Satyamev jayate (truthwill be victorious)”.
Towhichsheadded, “Shramev jayate”.

MARUTI DEAL
THEDECISIONOFMarutiUdyogtonotinsist
onabuy-backclauseforaforeigntie-upforits
car project has resulted inmore offers from
foreignmanufacturers.WhenMarutiwasna-
tionalised, the government had announced
thatanyforeigncollaborationforknow-how
had to be conditional on the company buy-
ingbackatleast50percentofthecars.When
the tie-upwithRenaultwasannounced last
year,itwasexpectedthatpickupvanswould
beexported.Butthepriceannouncedbythe

companywaslowerthanwhatMarutiwould
spendonimportedcomponents.

THATCHER FOUND
THE BRITISH PRIMEMinister’s son, Mark
Thatcher and his co-driver andmechanic,
lostforsevendaysinsouthernAlgeriaduring
acar rally,havebeen foundsafeandsound.

MAKAR SANKRANTI
ANESTIMATED5millionpeoplebathedatthe
Holy SangamonMakar Sankranti. They in-
cluded saffron robbed sanyasis, bairagis and
nagasadhus.

JANUARY 15, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Putin’s real concern isn’t the placement of NATO weapons on his country’s
borders but the very existence of a sovereign Ukrainian democracy.”

—THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Innovation, thus, became the
supreme purpose of the
humble teacher’s labours.
Universities set up cluster
resource centres where exam-
weary youngsters might seek
refuge to assemble a new
device or invent a solution
for an old nagging problem.
The mission to carve out
such a space in schools had
to wait for a little while, but
now that wait is over.
Entrepreneurship has finally
become a ‘subject’ and
teachers have been trained to
handle it effectively. Their
focus is on nurturing young
adults who do not hanker
after a job; instead, they
create employment for
others. The innovation
resides in the narrative.

THERE HAS BEEN significant writing
about the dangers of providing a legal
sanctity to the Minimum Support Price
(MSP), including in this newspaper by
AshokGulati (‘ThefallacyofMSP’, January
4). The broad strands of argument are:
One, providing MSP does not allow the
market to discover the prices; if market
clearedpricesare less thanMSP, then the
onlybuyerwouldbethegovernment;this
would render the government bankrupt.
Two,marketsarewonderful; if theyhave
any distortions, theway to negotiate it is
through Farmer Producer Organisations
(FPOs)—asdemonstratedbyAmul.Three,
a better way to address the possible in-
come gap is to give an income support-
baseddirect benefit transfer (DBT).
There are other arguments, but let us

address these issues first.Howdowede-
finemarkets?What are the boundaries?
Through tariffs and other measures, we
have built a national barrier onmarkets,
where gates are opened on the basis of
strategic intent. If we were to open our
borders for freemovementof grains from
elsewhere,wemayevenargueforunlock-
ing agricultural land for more lucrative
purposes without worrying about food
self-sufficiency, buffer stocking and do-
mestic foodsafety.Wearenotgoingthere.
We may have to accept a national food
safety forat least theessential foodgrains
andpulses.
Letus lookatwhattheminimumsup-

portpricedoes intermsof signalling,and
whenprovided as a legal guarantee.
If we were to look at farming, we re-

alise that thisexposes itself todispropor-
tionate risks. First, there is no stop-loss
mechanismaftersowingtheseed,except
fordestroyingthecropfortheseason.The
farmer’s hands are tied and she is locked
into a given crop once the germination
happens all the way till the harvest. This
enterprisenotonlyhastheusualbusiness
risksbutalsohastheenhancedriskof the
force majeure elements that destroy the
enterprise—asuddenhailstorm,drought,
unseasonal showers, a pest attack, a lo-
cust attack — there are too many things
that the farmercannotcontrol. Theseen-
trepreneur-farmers are operating with-
out a limited liability clause — with no
downside protection. Therefore, anMSP
provides a powerful signal to the farmer
to exercise the choice of sowing a partic-
ularcropbecausethefarmercanback-cal-
culate theexpectedmargin.On theother
hand, we can stretch the market argu-
ment to the limit, we can argue that we
do not even need a token MSP. Farmers
can enter into a contract in the futures
market.Butweare lookingatpeoplewho
operateonthemargins,on the farmsand
notpeoplewhowanttomixuptheir lives
with speculative trade on the screen. If

MSP is a signal that helps the farmer to
choose a crop, then it must remain a
choice at the harvest time as well. If not,
then the price is a token announcement.
Therefore, a legal guarantee is in order.
NotethattheMinMSPstandsformin-

imum – the bare essential to make the
farmviable.Clearly if thewonderfulmar-
kets clear this price, then both the sig-
nallingandlegalguaranteeare irrelevant.
The significance ofMSP is onlywhen the
markets do not clear the price. In such a
situation, the farmer gets a return less
thantheMSPandbythisargumentweare
escorting the farm fraternity towards
bankruptcy. A legal guarantee is, there-
fore,needed.Theabilityof thestatetoad-
dress the issue is greater than that of an
individualmarginal farmer.
Theargument that the statewill have

to procure all the floating stock in the
market andmaybecomebankrupt is fal-
lacious. The intervention of the state in
the markets usually covers information
asymmetry, arbitrageandcools themar-
ketswhen theygetoverheated.Anybody
who looksat the interventionof thecen-
tral bank in the forex markets would
know the importance of market inter-
vention operations. In the case of agri-
culture, the issue is more than just
volatilitymanagement.
While the income support scheme is

an interesting instrument and is cropag-
nostic, it does not address the issue of vi-
abilityof the farmingoperations.There is
no doubt that we need tomake farming
viable. It is importanttoaddresstheprices
ofeachcropasastrategicsignallingmech-
anism: For crops that would be encour-
aged and those that would be discour-
aged. It may be a good idea to declare a
lowMSP upfront that is legally guaran-
teed so that the farmers are encouraged
tomove to an alternate crop. This would
need imaginative decentralised thinking
becausethesehaveregional implications.
If these have regional implications, then
naturally restrictions on free movement
would also be in order.
We need to modernise the markets

and storage and processing facilities.
There is no point in conflating moderni-
sationwith liberalisation.
The question of howAmul anddairy-

ing in Indiasucceededalsoneeds interro-
gation and elaboration. While the Amul
model recognised the inherent power of
markets, it took about five decades to
make the system competitive — the in-
vestmentsweremade inbreed improve-
ment, freeveterinaryservices,bettercat-
tle feed, capital subsidy for processing
plants, and return-free capital as invest-
ments.Thenatureof subsidieswassmart
and innovative. If we need to take Indian
agricultureon thepathof Amul,weneed
to start making those investments now.
As a trivia, dairyingwas the last bit to be
liberalised,anditenjoyedprotectioneven
whenweopenedup in1991. So letususe
the MSP framework smartly on diversi-
fied crops, on adecentralisedbasiswhile
wedevelopthemarkets.Alegalguarantee
willonlyassurethefarmersthat theywill
not bebankrupted.

Thewriter iswith theCentre for Public
Policy, IIM, Bangalore

SOMETIME DURING THEmid-1980s, two
nouns silently rolled into India’s academic
world. Theywere potent agents of change.
Overtheyears, theyusheredthenationinto
postmodernwaysoftalking.Initshomesand
hearts, the country at that time was still
struggling to deal with the demands of
modernity.
Thetwonounsare“innovation”and“nar-

rative”. Administrators and teachers took
theirtimetolearnhowtoinsertthesenouns
into the grammar of everyday parlance.
Politicians and companyheads investing in
educationwere quicker. Journalists noticed
the change and performed their expected
role of spreading the word(s). The
ProgrammeofAction(1992)awakenedand
exhorted ageing vice-chancellors to recog-
nisehowimportantarole“innovation”was
going toplay in the impendingdawnof the
newcentury. Syllabi had tobe revamped to
makethemcapableof inspiringthe innova-
tive spirit of youthwhose imagination had
beenstifledbynurseryteachers.Universities
tookupthechallengeof repairingwhathad
beendamagedduringthoughtlesslyplayful
kindergartenyears.Afreshnarrativeofedu-
cational reformwasborn.
A fewyearsago, Imetayoungmanwho

had designed a five-day trainingmodule to
instil the spirit of innovation among school
teachers.AwholerangeofVIPshadendorsed
thiseffectivemodule.WhenImetitsmaker,
theremarkablemodulehadalreadybeenad-
ministered tonearlyhalf amillion teachers,
turningthemaroundfromtheir fixedpeda-
gogic ways. Among the teachers he had
trained, a few dozen had been selected for
recognition as leaders. State governments
were vyingwith each other to arrange the
five-day jab of innovation among their list-
less teachers.
Accordingtoarecentreportinthisnews-

paper,anAmerican innovatorhadattracted
arecordnumberofbiginvestorsinanewde-
vicecapableofdetectingawidegamutofpo-
tential illnesses from a few drops of blood.
Thedevice radically cutdownthepriceand
hassle of a standardblood test. This disrup-
tive health-tech device ruled the American
market for several years before being re-
vealed tobea fraud.
The success of that project helps us fig-

ure out the intimate relationship between
“innovation”and“narrative”.Bothachieved
the status of keywords. Together, they
marked the arrival of a new culture.
However,onewasmoreimportantthanthe
other. While narrative carried sustained
weight, in the final analysis it was sub-
servient to its verbalmate, innovation. That
is where the new goal of teaching and re-
search lay— in sculpting amind that could
habitually innovate in any sphere of choice,
including theartof creatinganarrative.
Innovation thus became the supreme

purpose of the humble teacher’s labours.
Universities set up cluster resource centres
where exam-weary youngstersmight seek

refuge toassembleanewdeviceor inventa
solution for an old nagging problem. The
mission tocarveout suchaspace in schools
had towait for a little while, but now that
waitisover.Entrepreneurshiphasfinallybe-
come a “subject” and teachers have been
trainedtohandle iteffectively.Their focus is
onnurturingyoungadultswhodonothan-
ker after a job; instead, theycreateemploy-
ment for others. The innovation resides in
thenarrative.
Older educational theory was vaguely

awareoftheimportanceof“innovation”.The
origins of vagueness were many, but the
main reasonwas grammatical. Innovation
was stuck in amesh of similar ideaswhose
ancestryhadenjoyedrespectforalongtime
in the history of science and the arts. Verbs
like“create”and“invent”,andnounslike“in-
quiry”and“pursuit”hadformedanebulous
whole.Theconstructhaddominatededuca-
tional philosophy and pedagogy for far too
long.Thisoldtraditiondidnotpermit“inno-
vation” tocome into itself, orbecomeagoal
on its own. Teachers had to cultivate young
minds in a slow, affectionate fogof daily at-
tendance.Theabilitytodosomethingdiffer-
ently germinated in a few at the end, but it
couldnotbepredicted, letalonetestedwith
the help of a few drops of saliva. It is when
“innovation” became an independent goal
that the new educational era began. From
then onwards, the teacher did not have to
worryaboutgeneraldevelopment.Thenar-
rative of specified goals would subdue old
anxieties likeall-roundgrowth.Theteacher
couldnowsitbackandplanher lesson just-
in-timeusinganappprocuredfromtheped-
agogymarket.

What beganwith words has gradually
becomereality.Amid-1980sadviseronceil-
lustrated the future by flashing a small pill
tucked into his palm. A time will shortly
come,hesaid,whenyoucoulddropapill like
thisintoadirtystagnantpond,andwatchits
water turn blue and clean enough to drink.
Thosewordscarriedforce.Everyonepresent
became aware that clean water need no
longerposeasystemicchallenge.
Awell-honed capacity to innovate tops

thelistof“21stcenturyskills”tobetaughtin
institutionsofhigherlearning.Thistitlealso
datesfromthemid-1980s.Apparently,there
was somethingmagic in the air of that pe-
riod. Capturing the narrative became a po-
litical art. Education is usually a slowsector
to respond to pressures, but now it seems
ready.Speedandvolumeofresearchproduc-
tionisakeyboosterofauniversity’splacein
ranking lists.Old-stylecourses thatallowed
leisure to thinkareno longer required.
Somerareadvice to re-thinkcamea few

yearsagofromabooktitledSlowProfessorby
MaggieBergandBarbaraKSeeber.Although
there is littleevidence that ithasmadeany-
onelookcarefullyattherealitystudentsface,
the bookmakes its diagnosis amply clear.
Perhapsweneednotworryaboutthebook’s
impact since the evidence is everywhere. It
lies in the speed at which innovations are
claimed in research papers produced and
published overnight. Education has gone
through a transformation in that there’s no
longer anyneed to cultivate thepatience to
makesenseof things.

Thewriter isa formerdirectorofNCERT.His
latestbook is SmallerCitizens

The bare
minimum

LegalguaranteeforMSPprovidessecurityto
farmersagainstrisksof farming,andisessentialto

makeafarmviable

NEW LOW
THISREFERS TO the editorial, ‘6 CMs, 1
conspiracy’ (IE, January 14). The shrill
criesofthesixBJPchiefministersagainst
thePunjabgovernmentrepresentanew
low in Indian politics. Parties are very
confrontational and don’t lose any op-
portunitytoabuseandinsultopponents.
Thischargedatmosphereprovidesafer-
tile ground for violence, and in a sensi-
tivestatelikePunjab,isdeeplyworrying.
Unsurprisingly, even the Supreme
Court’sadvicetoshowrestrainthasgone
largelyunheeded.While this issuemay
cometoaclose soon, theportentsarea
matterofgraveconcern.

HemantContractor,Pune

POISON OF HATE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Asocialline
ofcontrol’ (IE, January14). It isunfortu-
nate but not surprising that hatred for
Muslims, tacitlysupportedbythegov-
ernment,hasbecomeacentraltenetof
public discourse. Alongwith an ever-
shrinkingspacefordissent,theothering
ofminorities,throughformalandinfor-
malmeans,has solidified.Butperhaps
themostdangerousaspectof thisinsti-
tutionalised hatred is the enthusiastic
participation of ordinary citizens.
Indeedgovernmentsmaycomeandgo,
but thepoisonof hate onceunleashed
isdifficult toholdback.

IlaRailkar,Mumbai

CASTE IN UP
THISREFERSTO theeditorial, ‘Twist in
UP Plot’ (IE, January 13). Regional par-
tiesinUttarPradeshhavebeenthriving
oncastepolitics.TheBJPtooknowsthat
getting the caste permutations and
combinations right is imperative for it
to come back to power. However, the
exit of SwamiPrasadMaurya fromthe
BJPandasaconsequence,theOBCvote
bank, is bound to bring the saffron
party’s think tank back to the drawing
board. It is not just the development
plank that can see the ruling regime
through. Social engineering is no less
important.Manymoretwistsandturns,
withleaderscrossingover,areexpected
in therun-up toUPelections.

VijaiPant,Hempur

JUST A STORY?
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Salil’s
Story’ (IE, January 13). Salil Tripathi’s
story is symbolic of the distress and
miserycaused toa largesectionof our
population due to the pandemic.
Illness, hospitalisation, job losses,
deaths — all this andmorewere born
stoically by Covid-affected families.
Unfortunately, as always, Salil’s story
makes for some catchy headlines, but
whether itwill usher any transforma-
tionintheinformalsectorofourecon-
omy is anybody’s guess.

KamnaChhabra,Gurgaon

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

“YESTERDAY IS A foreign country— tomor-
rowbelongstous,” statedThaboMbeki, for-
merpresidentofSouthAfrica,in1998.Never
wasthistruerthanfor2020and2021,which
experienced globally transformational
events. And nowhere more than in the
geopolitics of the Indo-Pacific, which is
changing atmultiple gears and levels. As it
movesinto2022,theregionwillcarrytheim-
print of the past five years, andwill have to
chart a course through inter-state tensions
and crises, using both diplomacy andmili-
tarypreparedness.
The region is central toworld economy

and peace, and nine countries are key play-
ers:theUS,China,Japan,India,Germany,the
UK,Russia,AustraliaandFrance.Thegeopol-
itics and geo-economics of the Indo-Pacific
willbe largelyshapedbythe interplayof re-
lationsamongthesenations.
OfparamountimportanceistheUS-China

equation. As the Trump era ended last
January,therewasuncertaintyoverwhether
thenextpresidentwouldbetoughorsofton
China.PresidentJoeBidenhasdemonstrated,
in his first year, his formula of firmness, re-
silienceandcivil discourse. Expect this rela-
tionshiptobemarkedbycontinuallyadver-
sarial, competitiveandcooperativetraits.
Differences over Beijing’s south/east

China policy, aggressive postures towards
Taiwan,humanrightsviolations inXinjiang,
thesubjugationofHongKong’scitizenryand
assertive economic outreach in the Indo-
Pacific — these will weigh heavily on US-
Chinarelations.Throughitsactivediplomacy

—a series of highofficial visits startingwith
Vice-presidentKamalaHarris—andreaffirm-
ing commitments to treaty allies and part-
ners alike, theUS signalled it is here to stay.
However, itwants the fullengagementof its
friends to create integrated deterrence and
will keep the doors of dialogue open to
Beijing. In contrast, Chinese President Xi
Jinping,armedwithunprecedentedauthor-
ityathome,hasbeenconfrontational,asseen
inChina’s repeated incursions intoTaiwan’s
air defence zone and the PLA’s obduracy in
easternLadakh.
Inthisstandoff,theroleofnewgroupings

and individual nations is significant.
Foremost are theQuad, a strategic partner-
ship between the US, India, Japan and
Australia and the militaristic AUKUS
(Australia, UK, US). Together, they have ar-
restedtheperceptionofChina’sregionalas-
cendency. In2022, theeffort tocurbChina’s
influence can gain further momentum if
Japan under primeminister Kishida Fumio
announcesaboldNationalSecurityStrategy
(NSS),doublesitsdefencebudgetandmakes
a serious effort to amend Article 9 (which
limits theuseof its defence forces), thereby
expandingmilitarycooperationwiththeUS.
Meanwhile, IndiaandAustraliaareon track
to deepen ties, not only bilaterally but also
with the other twoQuad powers. The next
Quadsummit,probablyhostedbyJapan,will
cement thegrouping.
Two regional groupings — the EU and

ASEAN— can determine how they situate
themselves in the Quad-China interaction.

TheEU’sIndo-Pacificstrategy,announcedlast
September, aims at increasing its economic
andsecurityprofilein,andlinkageswith,the
region.ThenewgovernmentinGermanyand
theApril2022presidentialelectionsinFrance
will shape the EU’s policy towards this dis-
tantregion.Onlybybeingmorestrategicand
lessmercantilist,more candid andassertive
withChina,andmorecooperativewithpart-
ners such as India, can the EU—and its for-
mermembertheUK—hopetobecomevital
players in the Indo-Pacific.
ASEAN,locatedinthemiddleoftheIndo-

Pacificwaters, faces the heat of China’s ag-
gressionandthesharpeninggreatpower ri-
valry.Itsunityisunderstressanditscentrality
is under question. This group has themost
work to do. Itmust enhance its realism and
sheditstendencyofwishingawayproblems.
Some plain-speaking by the Quad powers
with ASEAN governments is necessary; an
opportunitywillbeavailablewhenPresident
Biden holds an in-person summitwith the
10ASEANleaderssoon.
The outcome of threemajor summits in

2022—G7,BRICS,G20—willalsoimpactthe
politics and diplomacy of the region.
Germany,ashostoftheG7thisyear,willneed
to assess if theG7’s 2021 “Build Back Better
World” pledge hasmade any headway in
Asia.Itnowhastocopewithnotonebuttwo
adversaries: China and Russia. All eyeswill
be on whether PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi attends the 14th BRICS summit, to be
hostedinChina. It’sanunlikelyprospectun-
lessBeijingshowssufficientaccommodation

toendtheimpasseinLadakh.TheG20sum-
mit, to be hosted by Indonesia, will reveal
whetherthedepthof Indonesiandiplomacy
and capabilities of president JokoWidodo
makehimastarstatesman.
Where, then, does India stand in these

swirlingIndo-Pacificwaters?Indiahasthree
keyobligations.First,tostrengthentheQuad
–especiallybyensuringthatthegroupingful-
filsitscommitmenttodeliveratleastonebil-
lionvaccinedoses to Indo-Pacificnationsby
December2022.Simultaneously,Indiamust
protect its established relationship with
Russia,andshowsomeresilienceindialogue
withBeijing. Second, itmust enhancecoop-
erationwithkeySoutheastAsianpartners—
Indonesia,Vietnam,PhilippinesandThailand
—while humouring ASEAN as a grouping.
Third, the eastern and southern planks of
AfricaandtheIndianOceanislandstatesneed
continuedhighpolicyattentionandfinancial
resources. A clear economic and trade
agenda, involving and incentivising corpo-
rateIndiatofollowtheflaginthisvitalregion,
iscertaintoyield long-termdividends.
India has donewell by fulfilling its hu-

manitarian duties during the pandemic.
Learning how to convert them smartly into
economic and strategic opportunities in its
periphery is the focused task for the nation
in2022.

Thewriter isdistinguished fellow,Gateway
Houseandaformerambassadorwith

extensivediplomaticexperience inthe Indo-
Pacific region

The Indo-Pacific opportunity
Indiamusthaveacleareconomicandtradeagendainthisvitalregion

Spreading the words

CR Sasikumar

MSSriram

KrishnaKumar

Rajiv Bhatia

Sincethe1980s, ‘innovation’and‘narrative’havebecomekeywordsthatmarkanewcultureofteachingand
research.There’snolongeranyneedtocultivatethepatiencetomakesenseofthings
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Under pandemic
cloud, 24k people to
attend R-Day parade
with protocols

Former Navy chief writes to CEC,
urges action against hate speeches

Congress leader held for
‘staging’ attack on herself

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

ASINDIAgrappleswiththethird
waveof theCovid-19pandemic,
propelled by the highly trans-
missible Omicron variant, the
government is gearing to con-
vene the Budget Session of
Parliamentthismonth-endwith
strictsocialdistancingandother
protocols inplace.
Accepting the government's

proposal, President RamNath
Kovind Friday evening sum-
monedParliamentfromJanuary
31.Thesessionwill concludeon
April8withamonth-longbreak
inbetween.
The first half of the session

willconcludeonFebruary11af-
terthecustomaryPresident’sad-
dress to the joint sitting of the
twoHousesontheopeningday,
tabling of the Economic Survey,
presentation of the Budget on
February1anddiscussiononthe
President’s address. The second
half of the session will com-
menceonMarch14 andendon
April 8.
TheBudget sessionwill take

place amid indications that the
thirdwaveisstilltopeak.Butthe
government is hard pressed as
presentation of the Annual
Financial Statement, popularly
knownastheBudget, isaconsti-
tutionalrequirementwhichcan-
notbedoneawaywith.
What is a serious concern

though is the fact that a large
numberof Parliamentary staff -
-over700untilThursday--have
testedpositive since January4.
According to sources, 718

people in the Parliament com-
plex have tested positive so far.
“Theseinclude204peopleinthe
Rajya Sabha Secretariat. Rest of
thecaseswerereportedfromthe
LokSabhaSecretariat andallied
services,” sources said. Most of
those who tested positive are
said tobeasymptomatic.
If thecasesdon’tebb,sources

said the Budget session could
witnessrestrictionsaswasseen
during themonsoon session of
2020.
HeldinSeptember2020,the

monsoon session was the first

full session held under strict
Covid-19protocolwiththeRajya
Sabhameetinginthefirsthalfof
the day and Lok Sabha during
thesecondhalfandmembersof
both the Houses sitting in both
thechambers.
Thesameprotocolswerefol-

lowedduringthefirstpartof the
Budget session lastyear.
Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha

reverted to normal timings for
the second part of the Budget
session, monsoon and winter
sessions lastyear,but socialdis-
tancingnormsandsomerestric-
tions were still in place with
members sitting in the cham-
bers aswell as galleries in both
Houses.
CongressleaderinLokSabha

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury said:
“TheCovidsituationisbad.Cases
are spreading fast. But the
Budget session has to be called.
Otherwise, government spend-
ingwill cometoahalt.Wedon’t

want that. But we would urge
thegovernmenttofollowallpro-
tocols and take the decision af-
ter consulting health experts to
seewhat all precautions are re-
quired to be taken. The govern-
ment should discuss all aspects
with health experts and give
weightagetotheirsuggestions.”
Sources said Rajya Sabha

Chairman M Venkaiah Naidu
andLokSabhaSpeakerOmBirla
earlier this week directed the
Secretary Generals of both the
Housesto“examineindetailthe
prevailing scenario of spread of
Covid-19 and suggest effective
measuresforsafeconductof the
Budget session”.
Takingstockof thesituation,

NaiduandBirlafavouredreview
ofthe“adequacy”ofCovidproto-
col followed during thewinter
session when cases were low.
TheSecretaryGenerals, sources
said, havebeenasked to submit
theirproposalsat theearliest.

MORETHAN700STAFFTESTPOSITIVE

Covid shadowonParliament’sBudget session

Rehearsalsareunderwayfor theRepublicDayparade inNewDelhi. AmitMehra

PARLIAMENTISbeing
convenedata timewhen
there’s a surge inCovid
cases. Safetyprotocols
will requiredistancing,
repeated tests, perhaps
staggeredschedules to
keep theBudget session
going.The2020mon-
soonsessionstringent
protocolsmayberevis-
ited toensuresafecon-
ductof proceedings.
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THE INDIAN Army’s desire for
peace is derived from its “inher-
ent strength”andshould “notbe
mistaken”otherwise,ArmyChief
GeneralMMNaravanesaidonthe
eve of ArmyDay, underscoring
that the forcewas prepared to
counter any attempts to change
thestatusquoalongthecountry’s
borders.
“Westandfirmtocounterany

attempttounilaterallychangethe
status quo alongour border,” he
said on Friday, against the back-
dropofanongoingstandoffwith
China along the LAC. “Ourdesire
forpeaceandtranquilityisborne
out of our inherent strength, it
should not bemistaken other-
wise,”hesaid.
ThearmiesofIndiaandChina

have been locked in amilitary
standoffalongtheLACsinceMay
2020.Thetwosideshaveheld14
rounds ofmilitary-level talks to,
with the latest held this
Wednesday,toresolvetheissue.

Naravane said that theArmy
has “instituted additional safe-
guard to prevent any further at-
temptatmilitarybrinksmanship”
and “webelieve that differences
in perceptions and disputes are
bestresolvedthroughestablished
norms, basedon theprinciple of
equalandmutualsecurity”.
The talks between India and

Chinahave so far resulted indis-
engagementatGalwanValley,the
north and south banks of the
Pangong lake and in the Gogra
area.Progressisyettobemadein
Hot Springs,DepsangPlains and
DemchokalongtheLAC.
General Naravane said safe-

guardstocounterstate-sponsored
terrorismtoohavebeenstrength-
ened -- both along the “borders
andthehinterland”.

Desire for peace borne out
of strength, should not be
mistaken, says Army Chief

General
MM
Naravane

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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SULTANPURpolicehavearrested
a 35-year-old woman, a local
Congressleader,forallegedlyreg-
isteringa false caseof attempt to
murderafterstaginganattackon
herself by conspiringwith her
aides. Police said on Friday that
Reeta Yadavhad filed a case last
week alleging that unidentified
personsfiredatherwhileshewas
returninghomefromamarketon
January3,resultinginaleginjury
toher.
Police said that Reeta, along

withheraides,plannedaconspir-
acy and staged theattack togain
sympathy.Reetawanted toproj-
ectherselfasapotentialcandidate
in the forthcoming Assembly
election,theysaid.
Policeidentifiedtheothertwo

arrestedpersons asMohammad
Mustakeem and Dharmendra
Yadav, both local residents.
Mustakeemownsandwasdriv-
ing an SUV inwhich Reetawas
travelling at the timeof thepur-
portedincident,theysaid.
ReetaYadav,Dharmendraand

Mustakeemwere producedbe-
forealocalcourtofSultanpurthat
sentthemtojudicialcustody,said
Sultanpur SSP Vipin Kumar
Mishra.Policearealsolookingfor
three other accused: Madhav
Yadav, his nephew Suraj Yadav
and one unidentified person.
Police saidMadhavYadav, a for-
mer village pradhan, and Reeta
Yadavplannedthestaged“attack”
whileothershelpedinimplemen-
tation. Station House Officer,
Lamhua police station,
Narvdeshver Tiwari said Reeta
Yadavchangedherstatementsof-
ten, leadingto suspicion.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

FORMER NAVY chief Admiral
Laxminarayan Ramdas (retd)
wrote an open letter to Chief
Election Commissioner Sushil
Chandra seeking action against
calls for violence at “dharam
sansads”.
Intheletter,AdmiralRamdas

expressed concern regarding
hate speech targettingminori-
ties, andsaidsuchevents repre-
sented a violation of the
Constitution and the Election
Commission’s model code of

conduct. The letter — dated
January 12 —noted that no ar-
rests had been made despite
lawyers andmilitary veterans
having called attention to the
events, and the Supreme Court
having taken suomotu cogni-
sance.OnThursday,threeweeks
after an FIR was registered in
connection with the hate
speeches, Uttarakhand Police

made the first arrest in thecase.
AdmiralRamdas,alongwith

otherformerchiefsof thearmed
forces, had written a letter to
PresidentRamNathKovindand
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
onDecember31regarding inci-
dentsof hate speech.
IntheJanuary12letter,thefor-

merNavychiefsaid:“Wehaveex-
pressedourdeepconcernregard-
ing the rise in hate speech
targetingthemainminoritycom-
munity—namelyMuslims...We
urge you to kindly take serious
noteandsuitableactiontoensure
that the sanctity of the electoral
processismaintained...”

Admiral
Laxminaray
anRamdas
(retd)

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY14

CPI(M) POLITBURO members
Pinarayi Vijayan and S
RamachandranPillai have taken
conflictingstandsonChina,with
the former being critical of the
neighbouringcountry’sapproach
towardsfightingimperialismand
the latter showeringpraise on it
for gaining strength to question
Americanimperialism.
Both leaders presented their

viewsat theongoingCPI(M)dis-
trictconferences.Inauguratingthe
party conference in
ThiruvananthapuramonFriday,

Vijayan,theKeralaChiefMinister,
said socialist countries aremak-
inginterventionsintunewiththe
changedworldorder. Evenashe
lauded China’s declaration that
the country has lifted its people
outofpoverty,Vijayansaid,“They
themselves have declared that
theyarebeingtroubledbytheis-

sues of inequalities and corrup-
tion.” Recalling theCPI(M) ideo-
logical resolution on China
adopted in the party Congress
heldinKozhikodein2012,Vijayan
said,“Wehadraisedthecriticism
that as a socialist country China
wasnotwillingtoadoptaproper
stand against imperialist coun-
tries.OurstandonChinaremains
thesamenowaswell.”
Vijayan’sviewscameadayaf-

ter Pillai saidChinahasgrownto
the stature of questioning
American imperialism.
Addressingthepartydistrictcon-
ferenceinKottayamonThursday,
theseniorleadersaid,“Theaston-
ishingprogress Chinahasmade
over the years is a continuumof

thefightagainstimperialistforces.
Chinahasbecomepowerful and
is facing aglobal attack targeting
itsachievementofsocialism.”
“Americahasmadeseveralal-

liances to attackChina and India
isalsopartofsuchalliances.How
manyalliances are there against
China?India,Japan,America,and
Australia. But China hasmade
linkswith180countries...’’hesaid.
PillaisaidtheCPI(M)isthetar-

get of anti-China campaign. “In
India, theonlymotivebehindat-
tacking China is to target our
party...”hesaid.
BJP state president K

Surendran said the CPI(M) “has
becomeaparty that supports all
anti-nationalactivities.”

PINARAYIVIJAYANANDSRAMACHANDRANPILLAI

One party, two conflicting stands on China

PinarayiVijayanandS
RamachandranPillai

VISHWASWAGHMODE
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FOLLOWING THE Supreme
Court’sobservationthatthedeci-
siontosuspend12BJPMLAsfrom
theMaharashtra Assembly for
oneyearisprimafacieunconstitu-
tional as there is a constitutional
bar to it operating beyond six
months, theUddhavThackeray-
ledMaha Vikas Aghadi (MVA)
governmentislikelytotreadcau-
tiouslyonthisissue.
On11 January,while hearing

the petition of 12BJP legislators
challenging their suspension for
1 year from the state Assembly,
theapexcourtsaidthatwhilethe

Househasthepowertosuspenda
member, it cannot be formore
than59daysandpointedoutthat
under Article 190(4) of the
Constitution, if amember of a
Houseisabsentfromallmeetings
without its permission for a pe-
riodof60days,theHousemayde-
claretheseatvacant.Termingthe
moveagainsttheMLAsas“worse
thanexpulsion”, it said that each
constituencyhasanequalamount
of right to be represented in the
House.
During the Maharashtra

Assembly’smonsoonsessionlast
year, 12 BJP MLAs were sus-
pendedforoneyearforallegedly
misbehavingwith thepresiding
officer intheAssemblySpeaker’s

chamber. The suspendedMLAs
includeAshishShelar,SanjayKute,
AtulBhatkhalkar,GirishMahajan,
Jaikumar Rawal, Yogesh Sagar,
ParagAlvani,HarishPimple,Ram
Satpute, Narayan Kuche, Bunty
Bhangadia and Abhimanyu

Pawar. Onedaybefore thehear-
ing of the case in the Supreme
Court, 6 of the 12 suspended
MLAsappearedbeforeAssembly
Deputy SpeakerNarhari Zhirwal
forahearingontheirsuspension,
aftertheywereaskedtocomeand
recordtheirstatementsbeforethe
DeputySpeaker.
Sources in theMaharashtra

government said that the apex
court’s remarks have “certainly
addedsomepressure”.“Thestate
Legislature Assembly has exer-
cised its power... The Supreme
Court’s remarks have certainly
addedsomepressureonthegov-
ernment but a callwill be taken
considering all aspects of the is-
sue,”saidagovernmentsource.

Aseniorministerraisedques-
tionsoverMaharashtraGovernor
Bhagat Singh Koshyari not ap-
proving the 12 names recom-
mended by the Uddhav
ThackerayCabinet, inNovember
2020, to the state Legislative
Council through theGovernor’s
quota. “It has beenmore than a
yearthattheGovernorhasnotap-
provedanynamesdespitetherec-
ommendation of the state
Cabinet... But,nobody is calling it
unconstitutional,”saidtheminis-
ter. There are a number of in-
stanceswheremembers of the
Maharashtra Assembly or
LegislativeCouncilhavebeensus-
pendedforsixmonthsormoreon
variousgroundsoverthelastsev-

eralyears. InMarch2017,Prashant
Paricharak, a BJP-backed inde-
pendent member of the
Legislative Council, was sus-
pendedforhis certainobjection-
able remarks for 18months, al-
though his suspension was
revoked in February 2018.
However,followingtheShivSena
members’protestanddemandfor
his dismissal, Paricharak’s entry
intotheHousewas“restricted”till
June2019.
On25July2000,12SenaMLAs

weresuspended—6membersfor
1 year and another 6 for six
months— for creating ruckus in
theHouse and their “misbehav-
iour”afterthethenCongress-NCP
governmentdecidedtoarrestthe

Sena founder, Balasaheb
Thackeray, for allegedly inciting
communal hatred in the cases
pertainingtothe1993Mumbairi-
ots. Twodays later, 2 SenaMLAs
were suspended for 1 year.
Subsequently,the1-yearsuspen-
sionwasreducedtosixmonths.
On the current suspensions,

DrAnantKalse, formerprincipal
secretary of the Maharashtra
LegislatureSecretariat, said, “The
(SupremeCourt’s)viewofdepriv-
ingthemembersofrepresenting
theconstituenciesisright.But,the
Constitutionhasgivenpowersto
the House for suspension of
membersfortheirbehaviourun-
becomingoftheHouseunderthe
penaljurisdictionof theHouse.”

12 BJP MLAs’ suspension: MVA govt treads with caution after SC remarks

ChiefMinister Uddhav
Thackeray

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY14

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathwhohadlunchat
the household of a Dalit BJP
workerinGorakhpuronFridayac-
cusedtheOppositionSamajwadi
Party (SP) of the “social exploita-
tion”of thepoor.
The Chief Minister’s com-

ments cameamid the exodus of
threeministersandseveralMLAs
fromtherulingparty. Twoof the
ministers,SwamiPrasadMaurya
andDharamSinghSaini,resigned
fromthestategovernmentearlier
thisweek. They joined the SPon
FridayalongwithfiveMLAswho
alsoquittheBJP,andasixthlegis-
latorwhoswitchedoverfromthe
ApnaDal (Sonelal). BothMaurya
andSaini are prominent leaders

fromOtherBackwardClass(OBC)
communities. Their exits have
pushedtheBJPintolaunchingan
outreachcampaign for theback-
wardclasses.

Adityanathatekhichdibhoj(a
lunchconsistingofariceandlentil
dish)atthehomeofpartyworker
Amrit Lal Bharti in the city’s
JughiyaGatearea,whichisaDalit-

dominated slum10 kilometres
fromtheGorakhnathMaththatis
headed by the Chief Minister.
Adityanathwasseensittingonthe
floor, andeating food froma leaf
platealongwithBharti’s father.
Later, he laid into the SP and

saidpeoplewouldhavetounder-
stand the difference between
“samajiknyay[socialjustice]”and
“samajikshoshan[socialexploita-
tion]”.“Thosedoingpoliticsofdy-
nastyandnepotismcannotdothe
politics of social justice,” said
Adityanath.
BJPworker Amrit Lal Bharti

toldTheIndianExpress,“Ithaslong
been a tradition of theMath to
havebhojwith the community...
Maharaj [Adityanath] used to
comeveryofteninthepastbuthis
visits became less frequent after
hebecametheCMbutstillallour
problemsareresolved.”

UP CM has lunch at Dalit party worker’s
home; targets SP for ‘social exploitation’

CMYogiAdityanathhasamealat thehouseofpartyworker
AmritLalBharti, inGorakhpur.Courtesy: Twitter/YogiAdityanath

KRISHNKAUSHIK
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WHILE THISwill be the second
time that Republic Daywill be
celebratedunder theshadowof
the pandemic— and unlike last
year, when the event fell in be-
tweenwaves this year, the cele-
brationswilltakeplaceatatime
when cases are surging— there
hasnotbeenanydrastic change
inthewaytheeventwillbecon-
ducted.
Sources within the defence

establishment said that com-
pared to25,000peoplewhoat-
tended the parade last year,
24,000peoplewillbeallowedto
viewit this time. Itwill beamix
of generalaudience,dignitaries,
government officials, children,
NCC cadets, ambassadors, sen-
iorbureaucratsandpoliticians.
Likelasttime,whichwasthe

first instance in 55 years, the
Republic Day celebrationsmay
not have a foreign dignitary as
chief guest. Even though India
was working on getting
Presidents of five Central Asian
countries — Kazakhstan’s
Kassym-Jomart Tokayev,
Uzbekistan’s Shavkat
Mirziyoyev,Tajikistan’sEmomali
Rahmon, Turkmenistan’s
GurbangulyBerdimuhamedow
and Kyrgyzstan’s Sadyr Japarov
— as chief guests, sources said
there is no confirmation yet
about their attendance.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnsonhad last year optedout

of attending the event as chief
guest due to rising Covid-19
cases inhis countryat the time.
Sourcessaidnearly1.25lakh

peopleusedtoattendtheparade
beforethepandemic,whichwas
pareddownto25,000 lastyear;
another 1,000 have been
trimmed to take extra precau-
tions.Ofthese,5,200seatsarefor
the general audience, who can
buy tickets. The remaining
19,000 or so will be invited
guests, it is learnt.
Officialsarestillworkingout

theprotocolsforvaccinationde-
mandsfortheaudience.Anoffi-
cial said, “Wewill insistondou-
blevaccination.”
Like last year, the audience

willbeseatedsixfeetaparttoen-
sure distancing norms, and
masks will be mandatory. The
areawill be sanitised, and san-
itserdispensersarealsolikelyto
be installed close to the seating
area.Forallculturalparticipants
and armed forces personnel,
double vaccination has been
mademandatory. All of them
will alsobe tested forCovid-19.
As per convention, only

VVIPs will be seated at the
podium, which will include
PresidentRamNathKovind,Vice
President M Venkaiah Naidu,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh
andMinisterofStateforDefence
AjayBhatt.TheDefenceMinistry
isexpectedtoannouncethede-
tailsoftheparticipatingtableaux
andmarching contingents on
Monday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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J&K GOVERNMENT'S Board of
RevenueonFridaynotifiedregu-
lations for conversionof agricul-
tural land for non-agricultural
purposes. Under these regula-
tions, powers have been dele-
gated to theDistrict Collector to
grant permission for land up to
“12 and a half standard acres
against a fee of 5 per cent of the
marketvalueof the landnotified
undertheStampsAct”.
The time period for grant of

permissionwill be 30days, sub-
ject toaddressingalldeficiencies
intheapplication.
The regulations were ap-

provedbytheJ&KAdministrative
Council headed by LG Manoj
Sinha onDecember 16 last year.
“Theseregulationswerenecessi-
tatedafterthelegislativechanges
inthelandrevenueActpost-reor-
ganisationoftheerstwhilestate,”
thegovernmentsaid.
InOctober2020,theMinistry

of HomeAffairs, through an or-
der, introduced key amend-
ments to four major laws that
governed ownership, sale and
purchaseof landintheerstwhile
state, including the J&K Land
RevenueAct, 1996.
Under the J&K Agricultural

Land (Conversion of Non-
Agriculture Purposes)
Regulations, 2022, issued on

Friday,theBoardofRevenuepro-
videsrulesforconversionof land
use in the Union Territory.
Therefore,eitherwithpermission
from a District Collector or
throughpayment of conversion
fee, agricultural land can be re-
purposedfornon-agriculturaluse.
UndertheJ&KLandRevenue

Act,1996,“nolandusedforagri-
culturepurposesshallbeusedfor
any non-agricultural purposes
exceptwiththepermissionofthe
DistrictCollector”.However,sub-
section2of Section113-Aof the
Land Revenue Act said that an
owneroroccupantwhowished
to put his agricultural land to
non-agricultural uses as pro-
videdintheregionalplan,devel-
opment plan ormaster plan as
thecasemaybe,“shalldosoitaf-
ter payment of conversion
charges as prescribed by the
Boardfromtimetotime”.
The regulation states that an

applicationforchangeoflanduse
can be filed with the District
Collector,alongwithrevenueex-
tracts, copyof sale deeds, key lo-
cationplan, letter of intent from
concerned agency and an ap-
proval fromconcernedauthority
thatwould regulate the “activity
forwhich the changeof landuse
hasbeensought”.
Theapplicationwouldthenbe

forwarded to the Revenue field
agenciesforverificationofrecords.
After this, it would go to the
DistrictLevelCommittee.

New regulations
for conversion
of agri land use
notified in J&K

Goyal suggests
5-point reform
agenda for FCI
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SUGGESTING A five-point re-
form agenda for the Food
Corporationof India,UnionFood
MinisterPiyushGoyalonFriday
saidthattheFCI’spublicpercep-
tion needs to be changed from
“being inefficient & corrupt to
dynamic, inclusive&honest.”
Goyal made these remarks

on the occasion of the 58th
FoundationDayof theFCI.
Accordingtoanofficialstate-

ment, Goyal gave “5 Sutras” to
improveFCI’sprogress.
“1.Changethepublicpercep-

tionofFCIfrombeinginefficient
& corrupt to dynamic, inclusive
&honest.2.Focusonintegrating
end-to-end tech solutions right
fromprocurementtodeliveryto
achieveoperationalefficiency&
leakage free, distribution -- re-
ducePDSresponsetime,benefi-
ciary tracking etc. 3. Establish a
grievanceredressalmechanism
toreactrapidlytofarmer/Farmer
Producer Organisation in dis-
tress. Reaching out to farmers
through “Jan Jagrukta” pro-
grammes at grass-root level to
spread awareness. 4. Plan for
modern infrastructure & logis-
tics. Upgradewarehouses to in-
ternational standards. Improve
storagecapacityforthegrowing
need - Power backup, CCTV, ro-
bust network facility. 5. Global
best practices to make India a
‘Foodhub’,” thestatement said.
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‘Bitcoin is as much a political movement
as it is a technological one’

Oncryptocurrency’s journey froma
decentralised tender toanasset class
Imagine Pranav and Aashish are living in

different parts of India and Pranav has
somethingthatAashishwants tobuyandthey
don’t know each other, they are strangers. So
should Pranav send themoney first or should
Aashishsendthegoodsfirst?That’sessentially
thetrustdeficitandtofill this trustdeficit inall
transactionswehaveintermediaries.Banksare
essentially doing the same thing in financial
transactions, you don’t know if the other
person is good for themoney and if you enter
into anythingwith them you need some kind
of guarantorsayingthat thispersonisgoodfor
themoney.
So when the Lehman Brothers went bust

and all these different financial institutions
started collapsing in so many parts of the
world, itwasadominoeffect.Thisstartedfrom
one intermediary, which sort of traded, bun-
dled and traded out an asset which was not
worth anything and because of the action of
that intermediary a lot of the interconnected
financial systemwentbust. Insteadof actually
checkingthatmoralhazardproblem, intheend
they got bailed outwith taxpayers’money.
So this is the premise of the whole thing,

youneedtounderstandthisbecausebitcoin is
asmuchapoliticalmovementas it isa techno-
logical movement... there is a mixture of all
these dynamics of belief, philosophy and tech
and newmodels, new systems, all of this that
comes. That’s the first generation of crypto,
whichwasbitcoin. It’sasystemwhichwasable
to self-incentivise people, so thiswhole inter-
mediary function is decentralised.
So it starts off as an alternative system of

finance. It started off with just one use case,
whichwaspayment.Bitcoin, tilldate,onlyper-
formsoneusecase.Ofcoursenowthattheyare
looking at bitcoin-based DeFi, there will be
other things. Thisotherdeveloper camealong,
someyearslater,andsaid,“Well,whycanIonly

dopayments,whycan’t I add conditionality to
these payments. Why can’t I say that if these
conditionsaremet,thenatransactionexecutes.
That’sessentiallywhatiscalledsmartcontracts.
Andthatwasethereum,andthat’swhybitcoin

and ethereumare sort of like the grandfathers
of this whole system. But they are bringing
differentlevelsof functionalityintothismoney.
Eachcoin is bringing somethingelse.
So just calling it a commodity doesn’t

change the nature of crypto. We could call it
anything, but crypto is everything and it has
beenfromthestart, allkindsof crates,whether
it is a currency, or it is a commodity, or it’s a
security. I think there is really no blanket
identity that can be given to crypto.
Just calling it one thing or the

other doesn’t solve the problem.
What it is, is simultaneously
all these things. It is simultane-
ously a currency and an equity in
the network.

Onwhat exactly is one
investing in
When you buy a token, you

essentially own a piece of the
network. What that gives you
depends on the design of the network. So
sometimeswhenyouowntokens,whatanet-
work gives you is it allows you to stake those
tokensandyouearnan intereston it.Andthen
what everybody knows is that the price
appreciates and you can earn thingswith the
crypto that youhave.

Onwhybanks in India arehesitant to
allowcrypto transactions
It’sactuallynotsomuchtodowiththetrust

deficit, the issues of the banks are different.
There are many countries where crypto is

perfectly legal and there is no objection from
thebank,but thebanksstilldon’tbankcrypto.
Even in Singapore and inplaces veryprogres-
sive on crypto, it is quite a difficult task to get
a bank account. That is simply because of the
calculations of banks themselves. Banks are
basically providing you financial services
basedonthekindof assetsyouhaveandthere
arepeople inthechatwhogetworried looking
at the volatility of crypto, so what do you do
with a customer who is only holding onto
these assets? He might come to you with an
asset valueof some twomillionor something
and maybe by the time you have issued him
his bank account, that goes down by one-
fourthorchanges inadayortwodaysor inone
cycle. Sohowdoyoumanageoperational risk
in a scenario like that? It is very difficult. For
those reasons, thebanksareabitworriedand
honestly if youseebanks, crypto is reallycom-
petingwith banks.

Onwhether there is a global consensuson
regulating crypto
To some degree there is already a global

consensus on the KYC side, which is the final
guidance of the FATF (Financial Action Task
Force) thathasbeenissued. It cameout in2019
and now every country will start ratifying it.
So you will see that on the issue of terrorism
finance,money laundering, there is already a

standard that has come in. Now
when it comes to the other as-
pects, it’s very difficult to blanket
set it, because there is no agency
thathasthatkindof authorityover
anyone’s economy. There is no
agency that canmandate thatyou
shouldn’t have capital controls or
you should have capital controls
oryour securitiesmarketneeds to
have this sortof a lawor it should-
n’t have that. There is no binding

kind of institution like this.

On the role of theCBDCs
I thinktheyarecompletelydifferent things,

so the CBDC (Central Bank Digital Currency)
onlymatters if there isasovereigncountryand
if it is issuing it own cryptocurrency. For
day-to-day functions, I think the CBDC
will probably be the more dominant tool.
What crypto enables, the CBDC can’t enable.
But cryptomightneverhave the legitimacyof
a CBDC, so I feel they will sort of work on
different tracks.

AUDIENCEQUESTIONS

Onwhetherthegovernmentwillbe
abletoregulate financialproblems
This is a common misconception.

Cryptoisnotinscrutable, it isactuallycom-
pletelypublic ledger, theonly thing that is
notknownonitisidentity.Thereisalready
a field called blockchain forensics,
which is quite advanced now. It’s even in
placesthatdon’thaveAadhaar,don’thave
KYC, don’t have anything; they are able to
identify these actors quite effectively
because of basically two elements of
clusteringand identification.

Onhowthecommonmancanbenefit
fromcryptocurrencyanditsadverse
impactontheenvironment
Sobitcoinhas a very energy intensive

mechanism,whichiscalledproofofwork
and the trade-off there is that it’s seen as
themost robustonealso. It’s theone that

is the most decentralised, nobody can
captureit, it’s themostrigorous,sopeople
can’t cheat. The bitcoinmaximalists will
tell you that it is less expensive than
running a multi-layer financial system.
For example, seven percent of US GDP
goes into delivering financial services.
That’sahugechargeaswell, that’sahuge
amount of money. Some people will say
that’s thecostwearebypassingwith this
proof of work chain. This was earlier the
rationale. This is the proof of work
consensus, it isenergyintensive, it’scom-
putation intensive, and that’s why there
are all these environmental impacts of it.
I think a couple of innovations are hap-
peningthereintermsof thechipsthatwill
be used formining, can this whole thing
move to renewable energy. A lot of
bitcoin mining actually happens on
renewable energy.

Inthisexplained.Livesession, researcherandadvisorTanviRatna,Founder&CEO,Policy4.0,discussedthefutureofmoney,
therebeingnooneblanket identity forcryptocurrencyandwhybanksarestayingawayfromit

(Clockwisefromabove)TanviRatnainconversationwithPranavMukulandAashishAryan,PrincipalCorrespondents,TheIndianExpress

SCANTHECODETO
WATCHVIDEO

BENITAFERNANDO
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

PADMA SHRI awardee, writer
and educationist Maria Aurora
Couto died on Fridaymorning.
Shewas85.
Couto was diagnosed with

pneumoniaandherhealthstarted
todeclineearlierthisweek.
Couto lived in Aldona, Goa,

andwillberememberedforded-
icatingmuchofherlifeandwork
tothestate’sculturalactivitiesand
socio-politicalcauses. Amongher
writings,sheisbestknownforher
autobiography,‘Goa:ADaughter's
Story(2004)’,inwhichhermem-
oirsminglewithGoa’spast.
Couto (née Figueiredo)was

born in Salcete in1937.Her fam-

ilymovedtoDharwad,Karnataka,
in1945,wheresheandhersixsib-
lingswereraisedbytheirmother
asasingleparent.SheattendedSt
Joseph’s High School and later
studied English Literature at
Karnatak College of Arts and
Science -- late playwrightGirish
Karnad and novelist Shashi
Deshpandewereherclassmates.
Inherlateryears,Coutotaught

English Literature at Lady Shri
RamCollege,Delhi,andDhempe
College,Panaji.
GoanwriterDamodarMauzo

told The Indian Express that
Couto’sdeath isa “huge lossand
blow toGoa’s cultural field. She
was a true Goan
personified…Well-read and
well-travelled, the dignified
Aurorabai carriedherself intelli-

gentlywithelegance.”
Couto’s career as a writer

startedwith‘GrahamGreene:On
theFrontier:PoliticsandReligion
intheNovels’(1988),anexamina-
tion of Greene’s works, which
turnedintoalifelongassociation,
aftershemethimforthefirsttime

inGoa in1963.Amongherother
worksare‘Filomena’sJourneys:A
Portrait of aMarriage, a Family
and a Culture (2013)’,which re-
counts hermother’s storywhile
tracing thedecline of Goa’s elite
Catholics.
In2010,shewasawardedthe

PadmaShri.
Coutowasalsooneofthefear-

less voices fromGoa, and often
commented on social injustices
andenvironmental issues inand
aroundthestate.Shecriticisedthe
attacksandvandalismofCatholic
crosses inSouthGoa in2017.She
was a supporter of theGoenchi
MatiMovement,apeople’sgroup
that has been campaigning
againstexploitativeminingprac-
ticesinGoa.
In 2015, themurder of pro-

gressivethinkerandscholarMM
Kalburgi in Dharwad found a
strongreactionfromIndia’sintel-
lectuals,includingCouto.Shewas
amongotherwritersandSahitya
Akademi winners in Goa who
asked for the Akademi to “con-
demncultural talibanism in the
country” following Kalburgi’s
murderandincidentsoflynching.
PoetRanjitHoskote tweeted,

“Withdeep,overwhelminggrief,
I record the passing of Maria
Aurora Couto—superb writer,
memoiristandcritic,deeplycom-
mitted toGoa’s confluential and
transcultural traditions, a liberal
athomeinmanyworlds…”
Goa CM Pramod Sawant

tweeted,“Deeplysaddened….My
heartfeltcondolencestoherfam-
ilyandadmirers.”

BAILHEARING
ONMONDAY

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
&SWEETYKUMARI
JALPAIGURI, KOLKATA, JAN14

A GLITCH in the locomotive
equipmentmayhavecausedthe
derailment of the Bikaner-
Guwahati Express, saidRailway
Minister Ashwini Vaishnaw,
who visited the accident site in
JalpaiguridistrictofWestBengal,
onFriday.
“Preliminary inquiry shows

therewasaglitchinthelocomo-
tive equipment. No fault was
found in tracks or speed restric-
tions.Theequipmentwillbedis-
mantled first andmarkswill be
checked.TheCommissionofRail
Safetyisconductinganinquiryto
findout therootcauseof theac-
cident,”Vaishnawtoldreporters.
Thedeathtoll intheaccident

climbed to nine on Fridaywith
therecoveryof twomorebodies
at thesite.
Theaccidenttookplacemin-

utes after the train passed the
NewDomohoni station at 4.53
pmonThursday.
The train's assistant loco pi-

lot, Abhishek Roshan, told a lo-
cal television channel thatmo-
ments before the derailment
therewasanunusual jerk inthe
movement. “I felt the jerk and
we applied emergency brakes.

Whenwe got out to check, we
sawsomeofthecoacheshadde-
railed,”hesaid.
Twelve coaches of the train

derailed.Whilesometoppledoff
the tracks,onecoachwas found
ontopof another.
Sources said a preliminary

investigation revealed that
Bikaner-Guwahati Express had
WAP IV category engine,which
has four tractionmotors.Oneof
tractionmotorsbrokedowndue
to which the loco pilot felt the
jerk in themovement, said the
sources.
TheRailwayMinistersaidthe

disbursement of ex-gratia
amounttothefamiliesofthevic-
timshasbegun. “Family of each
deceasedwillgetRs5lakh,those
whosustainedgrievousinjuries
willgetRs1lakhandthosewith
non-serious injurieswill get Rs
25,000,”saidVaishnaw,whovis-
ited the injured passengers at
hospital after inspection at the
accident site.
At least 36 injured passen-

gers are undergoing treatment
at the North Bengal Medical
College, Maynaguri Rural
Hospital and Jalpaiguri Super
Speciality Hospital. The condi-

tion of some of themwas criti-
cal, said sources.
One of the survivors on

Friday filed a complaint with
MaynaguriGRPagainstthetrain
pilot. UttamRoy, a Cooch Behar
resident,wasinjuredintheacci-
dentalongwithhisson.Royfiled
the complaint soon after being
discharged from Maynaguri
Hospital.Heclaimedthattheac-
cidentwascausedue to thedri-
ver'snegligence.
Unionminister John Barla,

who is the AlipurduarMP, also
visited the accident site Friday
morning.
CongressleaderinLokSabha

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury,
meanwhile, blamed the central
government fornot focusingon
thesafetyof rail passengers.
“More than 2 crore people

travel by train every day in
India... The government and
Railwaysareresponsible for the
safetyof thattrain...Butthegov-
ernmentisnotgivingthemoney
needed for safety.... Thishorrific
accident has proved how big a
mishapcanbeif thecoachisnot
maintained [properly],” said
Chowdhury, who also blamed
poormaintenance of the tracks
for suchaccidents.
Senior CPIM leader Sujan

Chakraborty sought a thorough
investigation into the incident.

Activist arrested
for ‘spreading
secessionist’
agenda on social
media in J&K

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

MUMBAIPOLICEissettofileaclo-
sure report into its probeagainst
the archbishopand twobishops
of the city in connectionwith a
complaint filedbythefamilyof a
minorboy,allegingtheirfailureto
reportasexualoffence.
The police have prepared a

closure report calling it a “C
Summary” case. This is filed in
caseswhere it is found that the
complaintisneithertruenorfalse.
Thepolicehaveclaimedthecom-
plaintresultedoutofamisunder-
standingand,therefore,theycan-
notproceedfurther.

In2015,a12-year-oldboywas
sexuallyassaultedtwicebyapriest
at a Catholic church in the city.
Followingthesecondincident,the
boyinformedhisparents.
In 2019, the boy’s father ap-

proached the special court con-
ductingthetrialagainstthepriest.
His application said after the as-
saultwas revealed, they had in-
formedthezonalbishop.Itwasal-
legedthattheydidnotgetareply,
followingwhichtheyapproached
the archbishop. The family
claimedthatnoactionwastaken
byhimto report theoffence and
hence, an offenceunder Section
19 of POCSOAct should be filed
againsthimandthetwobishops,
whowerealsoapproached.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR, JANUARY14

J&KPOLICEonFridayarrestedhu-
man rights activistMohammad
Ahsan Untoo for allegedly
“spreading secessionist agenda”
throughsocialmediacontentand
inciting the youth towards vio-
lenceintheUnionTerritory.
Thepolicesaidinastatement

issuedthatUntoo--thechairman
ofInternationalForumforJustice
andHumanRights, Jammuand
Kashmir–wasamongthepartic-
ipants in aTwitter discussionon
Kashmiralongwithtwo“known
secessionists”. They spread “ha-
tred”againstIndia, itsaid.
“It was reliably learnt that

MohammadAhsanUntoo, resi-
dent of Diver (Lolab)Kupwara, a
proactivesecessionistisanactive
participantandspeakeratTwitter
spaces titled ‘Radio Resistance
Kashmir’ledbytwoknownseces-
sionists namely Muzammil
Ayyub Thakur and Dr Asif Dar.
Theseknownsecessionists,who
areaccusedinseveralcasesalong
with AhsanUntoo, are actively
spreading hatred against the
UnionofIndiaonthesocialmedia
platform,”itsaid.

BIKANER-GUWAHATI EXPRESSDERAILMENT: TOLLRISESTO9

Glitch in locomotive equipment: Vaishnaw

RailwayMinisterAshwiniVaishnawonFridayinspectsthe
trainthatderailedinWestBengalonThursday. PTI

Oneof the injuredata JalpaigurihospitalonFriday.ParthaPaul

2 accused in hate
app case sent to
judicial custody

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

THETWOaccusedwhowerear-
rested last week from
Uttarakhandinthehateappcase
— Mayank Rawat, 21, and
Shweta Singh, 18 — have been
sent to judicial custody after
their police custody ended on
Fridayafternoon.
Theirbailpleaswillbeheard

onMonday.
Shweta will be kept in safe

custody of police until her test
report on Covid-19 is received.
Shewillbesenttojail if shetests
negative.
Rawat tested positive for

Covid-19onFridaymorningand
was sent to Kalina quarantine
centre inMumbai. The first ac-
cused,VishalKumarJha,21,had
also tested positive for coron-
avirusafewdaysagoandiskept
at thesamequarantine facility.
Duringarguments,thecyber

police told the court that on
learning that an FIR had been
registeredthemainaccusedand
creator of the hate app, Niraj
Bishnoi,hadalertedJhatodelete
technicalevidencethatcouldbe
used to trace them. Police said
further custody is required to
questiontheaccusedinthiscon-
nection.
Singh’s lawyer, N Das, told

thecourt that shewasallegedly
slappedbysomeoneincyberpo-
lice during questioning.
Magistrate Komalsingh Rajput
noteddowntheallegationinthe
order and also asked Singh
whether she is feeling any pain
or has any injury, to which she
replied in the negative and said
that she justhasaheadache.
The magistrate sent both

SinghandRawat to judicial cus-
tody, noting that no new
groundswereputforthbycyber
police for furthercustody.
Lawyersof the twoaccused

subsequently moved court for
bail. “As the investigating offi-
cer has also tested positive for
Covid-19 along with two ac-
cused, itwasmutuallydecided
that all the bail pleas will be
heard on Monday," said
SandeepSherkhane, lawyer for
Rawat.

Goan writer Maria Aurora Couto dies at 85

MARIA AURORA
COUTO

1937-2022

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
JALPAIGURI, JANUARY14

FOR 34-YEAR-OLD Haradhan
Chakraborty,itwastheworstthree
hoursofhislife.Trappedwiththe
lifelessbodyofafellowpassenger
of the ill-fatedBikaner-Guwahati
Express for over threehours, the
dailywageworker did not have
muchhope left until hewas res-
cuedbyBSFandRPFpersonnel.
“I boarded the train at New

JalpaiguriStationandwasonmy
wayhomeinCoochBehardistrict.
Iwas travelling in coachnumber
S6whentheaccidentoccurred. I
brokemyright legandwasstuck

inside the coachwith the lifeless
body of another passenger. I
stayed like that for three hours,
afraidformylife,”hesaid.Hewas
amongthe23passengersunder-
going treatment at Jalpaiguri
SuperspecialtyHospital.
DebabrataSharma,a19-year-

old student fromCooch Behar,
saiditwassheerbadluckforhim.
HehadaticketforD2,butboarded
S6coachatNewJalpaiguriStation
ashewasrunninglate.CoachesS5
andS6wereamongtheworst-af-
fected. “Iwas standing near the
door when all of a sudden the
coach shook violently and the
traincametoahalt....Iwasthrown
intheairandinjuredmyhead.”

‘Was stuck in coach for 3 hrs’

COMPLAINTAGAINSTARCHBISHOP

Misunderstanding, say cops;
set to file closure report
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SPIDER-MANCOMICPAGE SELLS FORRECORDPRICE
Asinglepageofartworkfroma1984Spider-Mancomicbooksoldatauctionforarecord$3.36
million.MikeZeck’sartworkforpage25fromMarvelComics’ “SecretWarsNo.8”bringsthe
firstappearanceofSpidey’sblacksuit.Thesymbiotesuitwouldeventually leadtotheemer-
genceof thecharacterVenom.Therecordbidding,whichstartedat$330,000andsoaredpast
$3million,cameonthefirstdayofHeritageAuctions’ four-daycomicevent inDallas.

NORTHKOREA

Freshmissiles
firedinresponse
toUSsanctions
Seoul: North Korea on
Friday fired what ap-
peared to be two short-
range ballisticmissiles in
its thirdweapons launch
this month, officials in
SouthKoreasaid,inanap-
parent reprisal for fresh
sanctions imposedbythe
Biden administration for
its continuing test
launches. South Korea’s
Joint Chiefs of Staff said
themissileswere fired11
minutesapartfromanin-
land area in western
North Pyongan province,
where North Korea is
known to operate key
missilebasesandhas fre-
quently conducted test
launches in recentyears.
Themissiles flew 430km
cross-country on amaxi-
mum altitude of 36 km,
before landing in the sea,
themilitarysaid. AP

Atest launchof a
hypersonicmissileon
Jan.11 inNKorea.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

INDONESIA

Strongquake
shakescapital
Jakarta: A powerful
earthquake shook parts
of Indonesia’s main is-
land of Java on Friday,
damaging buildings and
housesandsendingpeo-
ple into the streets, but
therewerenoimmediate
reports of casualties.
Officials said there was
no danger of a tsunami.
TheUSGeologicalSurvey
said the magnitude 6.6
quakewas located in the
Indian Ocean about 88
kilometers southwest of
Labuan,acoastal townin
Banten province. It was
centeredat adepthof 37
kilometers, it said.Anof-
ficial said there was no
danger of a tsunami but
warnedofpossibleafter-
shocks.AP

UNITEDSTATES

RFKassassinto
remaininprison
Sacramento: Sirhan
Sirhan,who assassinated
Presidential candidate
RobertF.Kennedyin1968,
was denied parole
Thursday by California’s
governor, who said the
killer remains a threat to
the public and hasn’t
taken responsibility for a
crime that altered
American history.
Kennedy, a US senator
fromNewYork,was shot
momentsafterheclaimed
victory inCalifornia’spiv-
otalDemocraticpresiden-
tial primary. Five others
werewoundedduringthe
shooting at the
AmbassadorHotel in Los
Angeles. AP

GAIAPIANIGIANI
GIGLIOPORTO, JANUARY14

THECURVYgranite rocks of the
Tuscan island of Giglio lay bare
inthewintersun,nolongerhid-
den by the ominous, stricken
cruise liner that ran aground in
theturquoisewatersof thisma-
rinesanctuary tenyearsago.
Fewofthe500-oddresidents

of the fishermen’s village will
ever forget the freezingnight of
Jan. 13, 2012, when the Costa
Concordia shipwrecked, killing
32 people and upending life on
the island foryears.
“Every one of us here has a

tragicmemory fromthen,” said

Mario Pellegrini, 59, who was
deputymayor in2012andwas
the first civilian to climb onto
the cruiser after it struck the
rocks near the lighthouses at
the port entrance.
The hospitality of the tight-

knit community of islanders
kickedin,atfirsttogivebasicas-
sistancetothe4,229passengers
and crewmemberswhohad to
be evacuated froma tilting ves-
sel ashighasa skyscraper. Inno
time, Giglio residents hosted
thousandsof journalists, lawen-
forcement officers and rescue
experts who descended on the
port. Inthemonthstocome,sal-
vage teams set up camp in the
picturesque harbor to work on

safelyremovingtheship,anop-
erationthattookmorethantwo
years tocomplete.

ThepeopleofGigliofeltlikea
family for thosewhospent long
daysatitsport,waitingtoreceive

wordof their lovedoneswhose
bodiesremainedtrappedonthe
ship. On Thursday, 10 years to
the day of the tragedy, the vic-
tims’ families, somepassengers
and Italianauthorities attended
aremembranceMassandthrew
acrownof flowersonto thewa-
terswhere the Costa Concordia
hadrested.At9:45p.m.,thetime
when the ship ran aground, a
candlelitprocessionilluminated
the port’s quay while church
bellsrangandshipsirensblared.
What stands out now for

many is how the wreck for-
ever changed the lives of some
of those whose paths crossed
as a result. Friendships were
made, business relations took

shape and new families were
even formed.
“It feels as if, since that

tragic night, the lives of all the
people involved were forever
connected by an invisible
thread,” Luana Gervasi, the
niece of one of the shipwreck
victims, said at the Mass on
Thursday, her voice breaking.
Francesco Dietrich, 48, from

the eastern city of Ancona, ar-
rived on the island in February
2013 to work with the wreck
divers, “a dream job,” he said,
adding: “It was like offering
someonewho plays soccer for
the parish team to join the
Champions Leaguewith all the
top teams in thebusiness.”NYT

TEN YEARS AGO COSTA CONCORDIA RAN AGROUND OFF THE TUSCAN ISLAND OF GIGLIO, KILLING 32 PEOPLE

How wreck of a cruise liner changed an Italian island

TheportofGiglioonThursday, the10thanniversaryof the
CostaConcordiashipwreck,whichkilled32people.NYT

PrimeMinister Magdalena
Anderssonof Swedentested
positive for the coronavirus
onFriday,daysafterhergov-
ernmentintroducednewre-
strictions to curb a fourth
wave of cases driven by the
Omicron variant. A govern-
mentpresssecretary,Darina
Agha, said thePMwas “feel-
ingwell considering the cir-
cumstances” and that she
would continue her work
while isolatingathome.
Several other Swedish offi-
cialshavealsotestedpositive
for Covid since attending a
parliamentary debate on
Wednesday. NYT

SWEDEN’S PMTESTS
COVID POSITIVE

Hospitals in many US states
fill up as Omicron spreads

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY14

THE EXTREMELY contagious
Omicron variant is fueling an
enormous coronavirus wave
thatispushinghospitalscloseto
theircapacitylimitsinabouttwo
dozen states, according to data
postedbytheUSDepartmentof
HealthandHumanServices.
Atleast80percentofstaffed

hospital bedswere occupied in
24statesonThursday, including
Georgia, Maryland and
Massachusetts,thefiguresshow.
More troubling, the data

showed that in 18 states and
Washington,DC., at least 85per
cent of beds in adult intensive
care units were full, with the
most acute scarcity of beds in
Alabama,Missouri,NewMexico,
Rhode IslandandTexas.
ThepressureonICUcapacity

comes as the Omicron has
touchedoff anearlyvertical rise
ininfectionsandhospitalisations.
The country as awhole and 26
stateshavereportedmoreCovid
casesinthepastweekthaninany
otherseven-dayperiod.
In that time, an average of

morethan803,000coronavirus
cases have been reported each
day in the United States, an in-
crease of 133 percent from two
weeks ago, according to aNew
York Times database, and 25
states and territories have re-
ported their highest weekly
caseloads yet. Deaths are up 53
percenttoanaverageof roughly
1,871aday.
Since Thanksgiving, the

WhiteHousehassentmorethan
350 military doctors, nurses,
medics and other personnel to
24 states to help hospitals with
staffing challenges, President
Biden said thisweek, and plans
tosendanadditional1,000serv-
ice members to six hard-hit
states. That is in addition to the
more than 14,000 National
Guardmembersdeployed in49
states tohelpstaff hospitalsand
othermedical facilities, he and
otherofficials said.

Atestingsite inSeoulonThursday.AP

ADAMLIPTAK
WASHINGTON, JANUARY14

THE SUPREME COURT on
ThursdayblockedtheBidenad-
ministration from enforcing a
vaccine-or-testingmandate for
largeemployers, dealingablow
to a key element of theWhite
House’splantoaddressthepan-
demic as coronavirus cases re-
sulting from the Omicron vari-
antareonthe rise.
But in a modest victory for

President Biden, the court al-
lowed amore limitedmandate
requiringhealthcareworkers at
facilitiesreceivingfederalmoney
tobevaccinated.
The vote in the employer

mandate case was 6 to 3, with
theliberaljusticesindissent.The
vote in the healthcare casewas
5 to 4,with Chief Justice JohnG
Roberts Jr and Justice Brett M
Kavanaugh joining the liberal
justices to formamajority.
Theemployerdecisionunder-

cutoneofPresidentBiden’smost
significant attempts to tame the

virus and left the countrywith a
patchworkofstatelawsandpoli-
cies, largely leaving companies
andbusinessesontheirown.
ThePresidentwelcomed the

rulinginhisfavour,sayinginastate-
mentthatitwouldsavethelivesof
healthcareworkersandpatients.
Buthe saidhewasdisappointed
thatthecourthadoverturnedthe
employermandate,whichhesaid
was “grounded squarely inboth
scienceandthelaw.”
Theunsignedmajorityopin-

ion in the employer case said a
statute on workplace hazards
did not justify a mandate that
wouldhaverequiredmorethan
80millionworkers to be vacci-
natedagainstthecoronavirusor
to wear masks and be tested
weekly. It also stressed thenov-
elty and sweep of themandate
issued by the Labor
Department’s Occupational
Safety and Health
Administration,orOSHA,saying
Congresshadnotauthorisedthe
agency to act and describing its
response as “a blunt instru-
ment.” NYT

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS, JANUARY14

AFRICA’S FOURTH pandemic
wave, driven primarily by the
Omicronvariant, isflatteningaf-
ter a six-week surge, theWHO
has said even as it stressed that
the shortest-lived surge to date
in the continentwas “steepand
brief butno lessdestabilising.”
The new Omicron variant

was first reported to theWHO
fromSouthAfricaonNovember
24. The World Health
Organisation on November 26
declareditasavariantofconcern.
“Earlyindicationssuggestthat

Africa’s fourth wave has been
steepandbriefbutnolessdesta-
bilising. The crucial pandemic
countermeasurebadlyneededin
Africastillstands,andthatisrap-
idly and significantly increasing
Covid vaccinations. The next
wavemightnotbe so forgiving,”
WHORegionalDirectorforAfrica
Dr.MatshidisoMoetisaid.
In a statementonThursday,

theWHOsaid,“Afterasix-week
surge,Africa’s fourthpandemic
wave-driven primarily by the
Omicron variant is flattening,
marking the shortest-lived
surge to date in the continent
where cumulative cases have
nowexceeded10million.”
WHO Director-General

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
voicedconcernthateventhough
more than 9.4 billion vaccine
doses have now been adminis-
tered globally, 90 countries did
not reach the targetof vaccinat-
ing 40 per cent of their popula-
tionsbytheendof lastyear, and
36 of those countries have not
yetvaccinated10%of theirpop-
ulations. PTI

After six-week
surge, Africa’s
Omicron fourth
pandemic wave
flattens: WHO

Johannesbug: Unvaccinatedpeo-
ple infectedwith the Omicron
variantofcoronavirusmaybeless
pronetosevereillnessandrequir-
ing hospital care or dying than
was the casewithprevious vari-
ants, a South African study
showedonFriday.
The study, by the National

Institute of Communicable
Diseases in theWesternCape re-
gion,whichhasnotyetbeenpeer-
reviewed, concluded.compared
about11,600patientsfromthefirst
threeCovid-19waveswithabout
5,100 from theOmicron-driven
wavethatbeganinNovember.
Omicronglobally has tended

to cause less severe disease, and
proportionallyfewerhospitalad-
missions anddeaths, thanprevi-
ousvariants. Scientists are trying
todeterminetheextenttowhich
this is because of higher immu-
nityratesengenderedbyvaccina-
tionorpast illness, orOmicron is
intrinsicallylessnasty.
The study concluded that

aboutaquarterofthereducedrisk
of severe diseasewithOmicron
wasattributabletocharacteristics
of thevirusitself. REUTERS

S African study
finds Omicron
less severe even
for unvaccinatedMEGANSPECIA

LONDON, JANUARY14

IN BRITAIN, France, Spain and
other countries across Europe,
politiciansandsomepublichealth
experts are pushing a new ap-
proach to the coronavirus pan-
demicborneofbothboldnessand
resignation:thattheillnessisbe-
comingafixtureofdailylife.
Governmentsareseizingamo-

ment inwhich theirpopulations
haveexperiencedlesssevereillness,
and, in some instances, adrop in
new daily cases after weeks of
recordgrowth.Andtheyaremov-
ing theirmitigationpolicies off
emergencyfooting.
The shift comes even as the

WorldHealthOrganization cau-
tioned thisweekagainst treating
thevirusliketheseasonalflu,say-
ing itwas too soon tomake that
call.Much about thedisease re-
mainsunknown, theWHOsaid.
Andasurgeincasesdrivenbythe
Omicronvariant is still battering
the continent,while thepopula-
tionofmuchoftheworldremains
vulnerable because of a lack of
widespreadvaccination,andmore
variantsarestill likelytoarise.

Still,advocatesofthe“learnto
livewith it” approach point out
thatthelatestsurgeincasesisdif-
ferent from the early days of the
virus in several importantways,
including a largely vaccinated
populationinpartsofEurope,es-
pecially in theWest, and a far
lowerrateofhospitalisation.
“It can’tbeanemergency for-

ever,”GrahamMedley,aprofessor
of infectiousdiseasemodelingat
theLondonSchoolofHygieneand
TropicalMedicine,toldBBCRadio
4thisweek.Headdedthattheend
of thepandemicwas likely tooc-
cur inphases rather thanappear
as“anactivepointintime”whenit
canbedeclaredtobeover. NYT

Kyiv: Hackers brought down
several Ukrainian government
websites on Friday, posting a
message on the site of the
Foreign Ministry saying, “Be
afraid and expect theworst.” It
wasthelatestinalonglineofcy-
berattackstargetingthecountry
amid its conflictwithRussia.
TheattackonFridaywasomi-

nousfor its timing,comingaday

aftertheapparentbreakdownof
diplomatic talksbetweenRussia
andtheWestintendedtoforestall
a threatenedRussian invasionof
Ukraine. Themessage appeared
inUkrainian, Russian andPolish
ontheforeignministrywebsite.
“Asaresultofamassivecyber

attack, the websites of the
Ministry of ForeignAffairs anda
number of other government

agencies are temporarily down,”
theministrysaidinastatement.
The attack came within

hoursof theconclusionof talks
this week between Russia and
the United States and NATO in
Europe that were intended to
findadiplomatic resolutionaf-
terRussiamassed tensof thou-
sandsof troopsnear theborder
withUkraine. NYT

Hackers bring down govt sites in Ukraine

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING, JANUARY14

CHINA ON Friday dismissed a
warning from Britain’s domes-
tic intelligence service to law-
makers that a London-based
lawyer is trying to “covertly in-
terfere inUKpolitics” onbehalf
of theChineseCommunistParty
as “irresponsible.”
ForeignMinistry spokesper-

sonWangWenbinsaidChinahas
“noneedtoandwillneverengage
intheso-calledinterference,”say-
ing those behind the accusation
“maybetooobsessedwithJames
Bond 007 movies and made
someunnecessaryassociations.”
Houseof CommonsSpeaker

LindsayHoyleonThursdaysent
legislatorsanalert fromtheMI5
spy agency alleging that the
lawyer,ChristineLee,wasacting
incoordinationwiththeChinese
CommunistParty’sUnitedFront
WorkDepartment,anorganisa-

tion dedicated to exerting
Chinese influenceabroad.
MI5saidLeehad“facilitated”

donationstoBritishpoliticalpar-
ties and legislators “onbehalf of
foreign nationals.”Members of
Parliamentarerequiredtodeclare
the source of donations they re-
ceive, whichmust be fromUK-
registeredelectorsorentities.
Lee is not accused of a

criminal offense. Lee’s firm,
Christine Lee&Co., states on its
website that it has “developed
strongaffiliationsbetweentheUK
andChina” andhas advised the
ChineseEmbassyinLondononle-
galmatters.IthasofficesintheUK
andChinaandpracticesimmigra-
tion, corporate and commercial
law,accordingtothewebsite.Lee’s
office did not immediately re-
spondtoarequestforcomment.
InNovembertheheadof the

MI6 overseas intelligence
agency, RichardMoore, called
Chinaoneof thebiggest threats
toBritainand itsallies.

China dismisses
British accusation of
political interference PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

COLOMBO,JANUARY14

INDIA HAS announced a $900
million loan toSri Lanka tobuild
up its depleted foreign reserves
and for food imports, amid a
shortage of almost all essential
commodities inthecountry.
OnWednesday, the gover-

nor of the Central Bank Ajith
Nivard Cabraal said the island
nationisnegotiatinga$1billion
loanfromIndiatoimportgoods.
The IndianHigh Commissioner
to Sri Lanka Gopal Baglay met
Cabraal on Thursday and “ex-
pressedIndia'sstrongsupportto
Sri Lanka in thewake of RBI ex-
tending over $900million facil-
itiesover the lastweek”.
CabraalonWednesdaysaid

that billion-dollar loan negoti-
ations with India had reached
its advanced stage.
Commenting on India's ges-
ture, analysts said the Indian
assistance could have con-
tributedtoSri Lanka'sdoubling
of reserves announced at the
end of December.

India grants over
$900 million aid
to Sri Lanka

Bangkok:Myanmar’smilitary-in-
stalledgovernmenthasfiledfive
new corruption charges against
ousted leader Aung San SuuKyi
inconnectionwithgrantingper-
mitstorentandbuyahelicopter,
a legalofficial saidonFriday.
Suu Kyi, who has been de-

tainedsincelastFebruary’smili-
tary takeover, is already being
tried on five other corruption
charges.Eachispunishablebyup
to15years inprisonandafine.
She has also been charged

with other offenses, and has
beensentencedtosixyears’ im-
prisonment after being con-
victedof illegally importingand
possessingwalkie-talkiesandvi-
olatingcoronavirusrestrictions.
Her supporters and rights

groupssaythecasesagainsther
werecontrivedbythemilitaryto

justify its takeover and prevent
her fromreturning topolitics.
Thegovernmenthasrejected

thecriticism.“Nooneisabovethe
law. I just want to say that she
wouldbejudgedaccordingtothe
law,”governmentspokesperson
Maj. Gen. Zaw Min Tun said
whenaskedabout thematterat
anewsconferenceFriday. AP

Myanmar’s Suu Kyi hit by
5 new corruption charges

AungSanSuuKyi.Reuters

Supreme Court blocks
Biden’s virus mandate
for large employers

Acutescarcity inadult ICU’s inAlabama,Missouri, others

DAVIDE.SANGER
WASHINGTON, JANUARY14

THE BIDEN administration ac-
cused Moscow on Friday of
sending saboteurs into eastern
Ukrainetostageanincidentthat
could provide President
VladimirVPutinofRussiawitha
pretext for orderingan invasion
of partsorall of thecountry.
TheWhiteHousedidnot re-

lease details of the evidence it
had collected to back up its
charge, though one official said
itwasamixof interceptedcom-
municationsandobservationsof
themovementsof people. In an
email, a US. official wrote that
“Russiaislayingthegroundwork
tohavetheoptionof fabricating
apretext for invasion, including
through sabotage activities and
information operations, by ac-
cusing Ukraine of preparing an
imminentattackagainstRussian
forces ineasternUkraine.”
Theofficial,whodescribedthe

intelligence on the condition of
anonymity, added that in theas-
sessmentof US intelligenceoffi-
cials,“theRussianmilitaryplansto
begintheseactivitiesseveralweeks
beforeamilitary invasion,which
couldbeginbetweenmid-January
andmid-February.We saw this
playbook in2014withCrimea.”
RussiaannexedUkrainethatyear.
Thereleasewaspartofastrat-

egytotrytopreventtheattacksby
exposing them in advance. But
without releasing theunderlying
intelligence—someofwhichhas

been provided to allies — the
United States opens itself up to
Russiancharges that it is fabricat-
ingevidence. Inpastyears,Russia

frequently recalled the deeply
flawedintelligencecasetheUnited
StatesbuiltforinvadingIraq,aspart
ofanefforttodiscredittheC.I.A.and
otherAmericanintelligenceagen-
ciesaspoliticaloperatives.
The official said that the US

had “information that indicates
Russiahasalreadypre-positioned
agroupofoperativestoconducta
false-flag operation in eastern
Ukraine,”whereRussian-backed
forceshavebeenfightingagrind-
ing war of attrition with the
Ukrainiangovernment.Theoper-
atives “are trained inurbanwar-
fare and in using explosives to
carryoutactsof sabotageagainst
Russia’sownproxyforces.”
TheUS accusation also em-

braceddisinformationoperations,
chargingthatinthemedia“Russian
influenceactorsarealreadystart-
ingtofabricateUkrainianprovoca-
tions in stateandsocialmedia to
justifyaRussian interventionand
sowdivisionsinUkraine.” NYT

THEUSallegationabouta
Russianfalseflagoperation
couldbeastrategytopre-
ventpreciselysuchanoccur-
rence.Buttheclaim,whichis
notbackedbyevidence,will
likelyprovokeRussianalle-
gationsofrecklessWestern
brinkmanshipbasedon
flawedintelligence.The
statementalsoindicatesthat
theUShasgivenupontalks
withRussiaandthepossibil-
ityofadiplomaticbreak-
throughinUkrainefornow.
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RussiantankstakingpartindrillsatafiringrangeintheRostov
region,neartheborderwithUkraine,onWednesday. AP

Atemporary fieldhospital
thisweekonthegrounds
of St.George’sHospital in
London.Reuters

Hong Kong: Hong Kong
International Airport said it
will ban transit passengers
from150countries and ter-
ritories starting Sunday,
tightening stringent travel
controls inaneffort to stem
thespreadofthehighlycon-
tagious omicron variant.
Authorities also said Friday
theywill extend social dis-
tancing restrictions, includ-
ingabanondininginafter6
pm, by another twoweeks
over the Lunar New Year
holidays to Feb. 3. Large-
scale events, such as Lunar
NewYearfairsheldannually
in Hong Kong, will be can-
celed . AP

HONGKONGBANS
TRANSIT FLIGHTS

Omicron shift in Europe:
Pandemic or endemic?

Intelligencesaid theoperativeswere ‘trained inurban
warfare,usingexplosives,’andcouldtrytostageanincident

Russia prepping pretext
for Ukraine invasion: US
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E-Tender No.: JHS-ENGG-E-2022-05, 06

Dated: 11.01.2022

Divisional Railway Manager (Works)

North Central Railway, Jhansi

Divisional Railway Manager (Works) North Central Railway, Jhansi for and

behalf of President of India invites sealed "Special Limited Tender" through

online (E-Tendering) for the following work.

EE--TTeennddeerriinngg TTeennddeerr NNoottiiccee

Description

of work

Note:- (1) Tender online can be submitted upto 15:00 hrs. on 07.02.2022 (2)
For full details and submission of bid please see the Indian Railways website
www.ireps.gov.in 34/22 (P)

@@ CCPPRROONNCCRRwwwwww..nnccrr..iinnddiiaannrraaiillwwaayyss..ggoovv..iinnNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

NNOORRTTHH CCEENNTTRRAALL RRAAIILLWWAAYY,, PPRRAAYYAAGGRRAAJJ

E-Tender

No.

Approx

Cost

Date of
Completion

/Period
from
issue

acceptance
letter

Maintenance and
petty repair and

operation of pump
etc. to ensure

water supply in
Jhansi-Mahoba &

Mahoba-
Tikamgarh

section in Railway
colony & other

service buildings
under

SSE/WKS/MBA in
the Jurisdiction of

ADEN/MBA for
the period of 02

years.

JHS-

ENGG-

E-

2022-

05

JHS-

ENGG-

E-

2022-

06

12573190.56

14967534.39

24

Months

24

Months

Earnest
Money

212900/-

224900/-

Date of

Closing

Tender

07.02.2022
at

15:00 hrs.

07.02.2022
at

15:00 hrs.

Part "A"
Provision of

interlocking of LC
gate (KID-BZM
section LC No.

80)

Part "B"
Maintenance and
petty repair and

operation of pump
etc. to ensure

water supply in
Mahoba Manikpur

& Khairar-
Bhimsen section
in Railway colony
& other service
buildings under

SSE / WKS /
BNDA in the

Jurisdictions of
ADEN / BNDA for
the period of two

years.

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 1155tthhJJaannuuaarryy
On the occasion of 57th Raising
Day, the CARNATIC family with a
heavy heart and head held high,
salute and pay our tributes to our
valiant soldiers who laid down
their lives true to our regimental
motto "Swadharme Nidhanam

Shreyaha".

OOPP PPAAWWAANN ((SSrrii LLaannkkaa)) 11998888
Nk Murugesan, Nk Haridasan P, Nk KA Ramakrishna, L/Nk K
Selvaraj, L/Nk G Marimuthu, L/Nk R Chidambaram, L/Nk T
Muniappa, Sep Santhanam, Sep Selvaraju J, Sep Devendra Reddy,
Sep Maruti Patil & Sep J Reddappa Reddy

OOPP RRAAKKSSHHAAKK--IIIIII ((JJ&&KK)) 11999966
Maj JS Pandian,SC, Nk Vinayan,SM, Sep Francis Suresh Kumar, SM,
Sep Ramakrishna Pillai &Sep S Dasarathan

OOPP VVIIJJAAYY((JJ&&KK)) 11999999
Sub C Mohan Rao & Sep Sekhar

OOPP RRAAKKSSHHAAKK--IIIIII ((JJ&&KK)) 22000000
Nk Saveena, Sep Natarajan, Sep Babu Sanikoppa, Sep S
Narasimhulu,Sep Hema Chandu, SepSimhachalam K & Sep Jenish TS

OOPP RRAAKKSSHHAAKK--IIIIII ((JJ&&KK)) 22000044
Nk K Mani, Sep Balarami Reddy & Sep Ajith

OOPP MMEEGGHHDDOOOOTT((SSiiaacchheenn))22001166
Sub Nagesha TT, Hav Elumalai M, SM,L/Hav S Kumar, L/Nk
Sudheesh B,L/Nk Mahesha PN, L/Nk Hanamanthappa Koppad,
SM, Sep Ganesan G, Sep Rama Moorthy,SM,Sep S Mustaq Ahmed
& Sep V Santhosh Kumar
Their act of valour &sacrifice will always be the guiding light for
the CARNATIC family & will inspire rank & file to keep the 'CAR-
NATIC' flag flying high in the years to come.

CCoolloonneellMMoohhvveerr SSiinngghh GGrreewwaall,, SSMM&& aallll RRaannkkss
1199 MMAADDRRAASS ((CCAARRNNAATTIICC))

MMaajj JJSS
PPaannddiiaann,, SSCC

LL//NNkk
HHaannaammaanntthhaappppaa

KKooppppaadd,, SSMM
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Lakhs throng Gangasagar Mela,
many violate Covid guidelines
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,JANUARY14

EVENASthestategrappleswith
a surge in Covid-19 cases, pil-
grims flouted safety guidelines
as they visited the Gangasagar
Mela in large numbers at Sagar
Island inSouth24Parganasdis-
trictonFriday.
While many of themwere

spottedwithoutmasks, others
were seen taking a dip in the
Gangawithoutmaintaining so-
cial distancingnorms.Devotees
had started thronging theMela
sinceThursday.
The district administration

said that it is expectingahigher
footfall onSaturday.
The district administration

plans to deploy 20 drones that
will spraysanitisermixedwith
water from the Ganga on the
devoteeswhile they are taking
a dip.
A senior official of the South

24Parganasdistrictadministra-
tion said, “We have made
arrangements to ensure that all
Covidprotocolsarefollowed.We
willalsodeploydronesthatwill
sprayamixofsanitiserandholy
wateronthedevotees.However,
manydevoteesaretakingaholy
dip and are gathering without
maintaining social distancing.
We cannot prevent them not
fromtakingadip.”
Asper theplansharedbyof-

ficials,Covid-19testingfacilities
have been set up at all entry
points of Sagar Island. Visitors
can avail medical facilities at
bufferzonesandfirstaidcentres
that have been set up between
Outram Ghat in Kolkata and
Sagar Island. Besides, centres
havebeensetupat13locations,
including bus and railway sta-
tions, to conduct rapid antigen
testsandscreenvisitors.
Four dedicatedCovidhospi-

talswith500bedshavebeense-
lected to treat Covid patients.
Apart from this, medical facili-
tieswith1,910bedsarebeingset
up between Outram Ghat and
Sagar Island,besides fiveSevere
Acute Respiratory Illness (SARI)
isolation wards with 125 beds
and four safe homes with 235
beds.
Officialssaidthattheadmin-

istrationhasbuiltsevenquaran-
tinecentreswith435bedstoac-
commodate direct contacts of
Covid-19patients.
There are six dedicated cre-

mationgroundsonthevenueto
ensure that patients are cre-
matedsafely.
The health department has

roped in 25 ambulances, apart
fromwater ambulances and air
ambulances for emergencies.
Thedepartmenthaspressed75
ambulances for service to treat
non-Covidpatients.Accordingto
the district administration, be-
tween Thursday and Friday, at

least three patients had to be
shifted to Kolkata for better
treatment through air ambu-
lance.
Officials said they had also

designed a software to track
Covid-19patients’healthandthe
progress theyaremakingwhile
recovering.
The state government’s de-

cision to organize the
GangasagarMela this year has
drawn flak from both doctors
and opposition parties amidst
therapidsurge inCovid-19and
Omicron cases in the state.
With a positivity rate that has
crossed the 30 per cent mark,
West Bengal’s tally of daily
cases has been rising steadily.
On Thursday, the state logged
23,467 newcases.
TheCalcuttaHighCourthad

earlier given its go ahead to the
stategovernmenttoorganisethe
Mela.Italsoformedatwo-mem-
bercommitteetomonitorcom-
pliancewithCovid-19norms at
the Mela. The committee will
alsobeabletogivenecessarydi-
rections to thegovernment and
the instructions have to be im-
plemented by the Chief
Secretaryof thestate.
WhileinauguratingtheMela

onWednesday, Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee urged all pil-
grims to “strictly follow Covid-
19 guidelines” while advising
thoseshowingsymptomsnotto
visit the fair.

Devotees take
Ganga dip in
Prayagraj amid
Covid threat

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PRAYAGRAJ, JANUARY14

TENSOFthousandsofdevotees
took a holy dip in the Ganga
here on the occasion of Makar
SankrantionFriday,bravingse-
verecoldamidthethreatposed
by the coronavirus.
Devoteeshavebeenflocking

to the Magh Mela area since
morning and around 6.5 lakh
people, including children and
theelderly,hadtakenbathinthe
river by 6 pm, an official of the
annualevent said.
Crowds of devotees were

seenatghats inVaranasi too.
Praygraj District Magistrate

Sanjay Kumar Khatri, Mela
AdhikariSheshmaniPandeyand
SeniorSuperintendentof Police
AjayKumarvisitedtheVIPGhat,
Sangam Nose, Arail Ghat and
othermajorghats.
According to the mela ad-

ministration, masks were dis-
tributed to 65,000 devotees in
the area. Thermal screening of
devoteeswasconductedatall16
entrances and parking areas, a
melaofficial said.
Meanwhile, a fire broke out

at a tent located in Arail area in
MaghMela.Thefire,triggeredby
a leaking gas cylinder, was
broughtundercontrol immedi-
ately,preventingany injury.

Police: 5 kg IED
smuggled from
Pak found in
bag near border

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR, JANUARY14

THE SPECIAL task force the
PunjabPoliceFridayclaimedto
have recovered an improvised
explosive device (IED), smug-
gled from Pakistan into India,
andRs1lakhinIndiancurrency
notes concealed in a bag lying
ontheAttari-Bachiwindroadin
Amritsar, close to the interna-
tional border. The recovery
comes a month before Punjab
goes topolls on February 14.
Afterreceivingspecific input

aboutdrugsandexplosives, the
STFlaunchedasearchoperation
andseizedthebagfromoutside
villageDhanoainAjnalasub-di-
vision. The seizure came on a
day an IED stuffed with RDX
and ammonium nitrate was
foundinsideanunattendedbag
at the Ghazipur flower market
inDelhi.
STF Assistant Inspector

General Rashpal Singh, said,
“We received specific informa-
tion that a consignment of
arms, ammunition and drugs
has been delivered near the
Attari border. Our teamstarted
searching the area, during
which apacketwas foundnear
Dera Baba Gulab Shah at the
Attari-Bachiwind road.”
“TheIEDweighing5kg...was

found concealed in the bag.
Some Indian currency notes
werealsofoundinside,”hesaid.

Jabalpur:Twosleeper coachesof
02134Jabalpur-BandraTerminus
trainderailedonFridaywhileen-
tering platform number 3 of
Jabalpur station in Madhya
Pradesh, leading todisruption in
railtrafficforafewhours,anofficial
said. No injurieswere reported.

CoachesS3andS4derailedwhile
entering the station and since it
was coming fromtheyard, there
werenopassengers, but it led to
disruptionofthescheduleofplat-
forms 3, 4 and 5, said Jabalpur
Divisional CommercialManager
DeveshSoni. PTI

Pilgrimsat theGangasagarMelaatSagar Island inWest
Bengal’sSouth24ParganasdistrictonFriday.Reuters

Devoteesgather totakea ‘holydip’ in theGangaonthe
occasionofMakarSankranti, inPrayagrajonFriday.PTI

MP: 2 TRAIN COACHESDERAIL, NO INJURIES

UTTARPRADESH

38-year-old
womanfound
withthroatslit
Meerut: A 38-year-old
womanwhowentmissing
from her house in
Saharanpur's Rasoolpur
Khedi village since last
eveningwasfounddeadwith
herthroatslitonFridaymorn-
ing. Her husband lodged an
FIRwiththeNagalpolicesta-
tion,allegingthetheirneigh-
bor -whohadan affairwith
his wife - was behind the
murder.Policesaidthelocals
foundherbodylyinginafield.
"Wehaverecoveredthebody
andhavelodgedtheFIRgiven
byherhusband.Thehusband
has held his neighbour re-
sponsible for the killing and
hadalsoallegedthathiswife
andtheaccusedhadillicitre-
lations.Weare investigating
the case. No arrest has been
made so far,” said Deputy
Superintendent of Police
DurgaPrasadTiwari.Thecou-
plehavefivechildren. ENS

BRIEFLY

JAMMU&KASHMIR

Trilingualland
passbooks
introduced
Jammu: The Jammu and
Kashmir administration
onFriday launched trilin-
gual Land Pass Books,
which contain thedetails
of an individual's land
recordsinHindi,Urduand
English languages, to in-
crease transparency and
makerecord-keepingeas-
ier.ChiefsecretaryDrArun
KumarMehta launched
the initiative in Jammu
andsaiditwasahistorical
steptowardstransparency
andgoodgovernance.He
complimented the rev-
enue, IT and lawdepart-
mentsforprovidingthefa-
cility. On Friday, the chief
secretaryhandedoverthe
Land Pass Books to resi-
dents of village Chak Lal
DinofTehsilJammuWest
(Jammudistrict) and vil-
lage Bagh-e-Mehtab of
TehsilChanpora(Srinagar
district). ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

DAYS AFTER a doctor and two
nurses fromKadamHospital, in
Arvi city of Wardha district,
about 723 km from Mumbai,
were arrested for allegedly car-
rying out an abortion on a 13-
year-old girl, police said on
Friday that 11 skulls and 54
bones, reportedly of foetuses,
were foundburied in thehospi-
talpremises.
“We have sent the remains

for post-mortem and forensic
analysis to Nagpur forensic lab,
and have requested for the re-
portsasearlyaspossible.Weare
investigating if more abortions
werecarriedoutat thehospital.
Asof now,wehave information
ononecaseonly,”saidBhanudas
Pidurakar, Senior Police
InspectoratArvipolice station.
The family-run hospital — a

maternity andnursinghomeset
upinthe1990s—hasfourdoctors,
Kumar Singh Kadam, his wife
Shailja Kadam, sonNiraj Kadam
and daughter-in-law Rekha
Kadam, and11nursing staff. The
hospitalhasbeensealed.
On January 10, Dr Rekha

Kadam was arrested for al-
legedlycarryingoutanabortion
ona13-year-oldgirl.Twonurses,
Pooja Dhat and Sangita Kale,
were also arrested between
January12and13.
Thegirl'smotherhadfiledan

FIR on January 9, alleging that
herdaughterwasrapedbya17-
year-old boy, and an abortion
was carried out at the hospital
on January7,whenshewas five
months pregnant. The girl has
beenshiftedtoanotherhospital,
and is reported to be in a stable
condition.
“The 17-year-old boy has

beensenttoajuvenilehomeand
his parents have been arrested
for threatening the victim’s
mother.Thehospitalauthorities,
asperlaw,shouldhaveinformed
uswhenthevictimwastakento
thehospital forabortion.All the
accusedare in judicial custody,”
saidPidurakar.
DrRekhaKadamisallegedto

have charged Rs 30,000 for the
procedure.Policesaidthefoetus
wasburied inside thehospital's
premises, in a pit dug for a bio-
gasplant.Thenursesarealleged
to have helped dispose the foe-
tus.Theotherboneswererecov-
ered fromthesamepit.
"Our probe is on. We con-

ducted further searches at the
hospital on Friday and will be
questioningmore people from
the hospital to find evidence in
the case," said Sunil Salunke,
Deputy Superintendent of
Police.
Theinvestigatingofficer,Sub-

Inspector JyotsnaGiri, said they
would record the statements of
the restof theKadamfamily.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

THE INDIA Meteorological
Department (IMD) on Friday
commissioned four doppler
weather radars, including anX-
bandradarinLehthatisinstalled
atthehighestaltitudeanywhere
inthecountry.Thecommission-
ingwas announced at an event
inDelhiontheoccasionof147th
foundationdayof IMD.
The IMD joined handswith

the Indian Space Research
Organisation(ISRO)indesigning
and indigenouslymanufactur-
ing these radars.
Attheevent,MinisterofState

(Independent Charge) for Earth
Sciences Dr Jitendra Singh said
India has taken a lead in Asia to
provide weather and climate
services to South Asian,
SoutheastAsianandWestAsian
countries. He said theMinistry
of Earth Sciences will enhance
deployment and use of drone-
based observation technology
forstrengtheninglocalisedfore-
casting, besides adopting high-
resolutionmodels.
Singh inaugurated four

doppler weather radars at Leh,
Mumbai, Delhi andChennai for
better research and operational
analysis. IMD’s radar network,
with the additional four radars,
isnow33.
Delhi got its third doppler

radar in the form of an X-band
radaratAyanagar. Ithasaradius
of 100km around the NCR.
Presently, radarsarealsoopera-
tional at Palam and Mausam
Bhavan.
Mumbaigot its secondradar,

a C-band radar at Veravalli, that
coversaradiusof450-kmaround
thecity.Similarly,theMetdepart-
ment on Friday operationalised
anX-band radar covering a 150-
km radius around Chennai, the
thirdradarforthesoutherncity.
Singh said augmentation of

modern observing platforms
such as automaticweather sta-
tions, doppler weather radars
andmeteorologicalsatelliteswill
help in further improving
weatherandclimateservices.
He said, “There has been a

20-40% improvement in accu-
racyof severeweatherwarning
by IMD in recent five years as
comparedtopreviousfiveyears.
Forecast of high temperature
andheatwaveconditionwell in
advance has resulted in signifi-
cant reduction in number of
deathsdue toheatwave in sub-
sequentyears.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOCHI, JANUARY14

KERALA POLICE Friday told the
HighCourtthatactorDileepand
fiveothers,accusedof threaten-
ing officers probing the sexual
assaultofanactress in2017,will
not be arrested till January 18,
when his anticipatory bail plea
wouldbeheardagain.
Justice Gopinath P said the

court needs to examine the
statementofamoviedirector in
the fresh case against the actor
andfiveothers,andwillhearthe
matteronTuesday.“Iwouldlike
to see his (director Balachandra
Kumar)statementandintendto
grant protection till then,” the
courtobserved.
However, an order was not

issuedinthisregardasthepros-
ecutorassuredthecourtthatthe
accusedwould not be arrested
till Tuesday.
Meanwhile, Dileep's lawyer

brought up the raid conducted
ontheresidenceandofficeofthe
actor on Thursday towhich the
state government contended
thatitwasbasedonasearchwar-
rantissuedbyacompetentcourt.
Kumar, who had recently

madeaccusationsagainstDileep
in the assault case, had also
recorded his statement on the
threat case before the Crime
Branchwingrecently.
TheCrimeBranch,onJanuary

9, registered the case on a com-
plaintbasedonanaudio clip re-
leased by a channel, in which
Dileepwas purportedly heard
conspiringtoattacktheofficial.

Meerut:Amanwho says he is a
BahujanSamajPartyleaderfrom
Muzaffarnagar Thursday filed a
complaint alleging that a senior
party functionarydupedhimof
Rs 67 lakhwith the promise of
fieldinghimintheUttarPradesh
Assemblyelection.
Inhiscomplaint,ArshadRana

said he was acting as the in
chargeoftheCharthawalseaton
behalf of the party since hewas
promisedatickettwoyearsback.
Police declined to disclose

the name of the BSP leader ac-
cusedbyRana.Rana’scomplaint
came after the BSP named
SalmanSaeed,thesonofthefor-
mer state minister S
Saiduzzaman,fromCharthawal.
BSPleaderSatishKumarRavi

said:“Iwanttomakeitclearthat
Arshad Ranawas never associ-
atedwithourparty.”
Rana countered this by re-

leasing a set of images purport-
edly showing himwith some
BSP leaders. ENS

IMD commissions 4
new doppler radars,
including one in Leh

Thehospital inArvicity, 723kmfromMumbai,wherethe
remainsof foetuseswere found. Express

MAHARASHTRA

Doctor, twonurses fromhospital inWardhadistricthad
beenarrestedoverallegedabortionona13-year-oldgirl

11 skulls, bones of
foetuses found buried
in hospital, say police

DOPPLERRADARShelp
forecastersobserve rain-
fall, advanceof cloud for-
mationsovera region
andsubsequentlymoni-
toring thunderstorms
and lightning in real-
time.Theradaropera-
tionsareparticularlycru-
cialduringextreme
weatherevents suchas
heavyrainfall, anddata
fromtheseareused in
predicting flash floods in
local regions.

Whydoppler
radarsare
crucialE●EX
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HC to hear
anticipatory bail
plea of actor
Dileep on Jan 18

India taken lead inAsia toprovide
weather, climateservices:minister

Dileepwill
notbe
arrestedtill
Jan18:cops

‘Paid money for BSP poll ticket,
didn’t get’: man files complaint



TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN13

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 69,90,99,084

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 155,39,81,819
(Adults 1st dose:87,01,34,903; adults seconddose: 64,89,99,721;
15-18agegroup 1st dose:3,14,83,560; precautionary doses:33,63,635)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 13: 78,42,354

Newcases
2,64,202

Active cases
12,72,073

Deaths
315

Weekly CFR:3.28% | Overall CFR: 1.39% | Total deaths:4,85,350

TESTSONJAN 13 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
17,87,457 11.04% 5.23%

683
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ON JANUARY13 Weekly
NewCases ActiveCases Deaths positivity

Maharashtra 46,406 2,51,828 42 20.38%
Delhi 28,867 94,160 31 23.77%
Karnataka 25,005 1,15,762 8 8.19%
WestBengal 23,467 1,31,553 26 31.61%
TamilNadu 20,911 1,03,610 25 10.03%
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SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,JANUARY14

THE SUPREMECourt has observed that the
suspension of 12 BJP MLAs from the
MaharashtraAssemblyforafullyearisprima
facieunconstitutional,and“worsethanexpul-
sion”.A“constitutionalvoid”anda“hiatussit-
uation”hasbeencreatedintheseconstituen-
cies,andthe“consequencesaredreadful”,the
courtsaidonTuesday.

Whatwasthepleabeforethecourt?
On July 5, 2021, soon after theAssembly

met for its two-daymonsoon session, there
was commotion as Leader of Opposition
Devendra Fadnavis (BJP) objected to an at-
temptbystateministerChhaganBhujbal(NCP)
totablearesolutiondemandingthattheCentre
releasedataonOtherBackwardClasses(OBCs),
sothatseatscouldbereservedfortheminlo-
calbodiesinMaharashtra.
Several BJP MLAs entered the well in

protest,snatchedthemace,anduprootedmics.
ShivSenaMLABhaskarJadhav,whowasinthe
chair,adjournedtheHousefor10minutes,fol-
lowingwhich someBJPMLAs allegedly en-
teredhischamberandthreatened,abused,and
misbehavedwithhim.
TheMaharashtra House has not had a

SpeakersinceNanaPatoleof theCongressre-
signedinFebruary2021,andJadhavwasoneof
four presiding officers named by Acting
SpeakerNarhariZirwal thepreviousday.The
dataonthepopulationofOBCsisapoliticalhot
button, and theCentrehas told the Supreme
Court that dataonOBCs collectedduring the
Socio-EconomicCasteCensus(SECC)of2011is
erroneousandunusable.
Maharashtra Parliamentary Affairs

MinisterAnilParabsubsequentlymovedares-
olutiontosuspend12BJPMLAs—SanjayKute,
Ashish Shelar, Abhimanyu Pawar, Girish
Mahajan, Atul Bhatkhalkar, Parag Alavani,
HarishPimpale,YogeshSagar,JaikumarRawal,
Narayan Kuche, Ram Satpute and Bunty
Bhangdia—forayear.
The MLAs filed a writ petition in the

Supreme Court last year against the
Maharashtra Legislative Assembly and the
StateofMaharashtraandaskedforthesuspen-
siontobequashed.
Thematter has been posted for further

hearingonJanuary18.

WhathavethesuspendedMLAsargued?
Thepetitionhassubmittedthat theirsus-

pension is “grossly arbitrary anddispropor-
tionate”. The challenge relies mainly on
groundsof denial of theprinciples of natural
justice,andviolationoflaid-downprocedure.
The12MLAshavesaidtheywerenotgiven

anopportunitytopresenttheircase,andthat
the suspension violated their fundamental
righttoequalitybeforelawunderArticle14of
theConstitution.Theyhavealsosubmittedthat
theywerenotgivenaccesstovideoofthepro-
ceedingsoftheHouse,anditwasnotclearhow
theyhadbeenidentifiedinthelargecrowdthat
hadgatheredinthechamber.
TheMLAshavecontendedthatunderRule

53of theMaharashtra LegislativeAssembly
Rules,thepowertosuspendcanonlybeexer-
cisedby the Speaker, and it cannot beput to
voteinaresolutionaswasdoneinthiscase.
Rule53statesthatthe“Speakermaydirect

anymemberwhorefusestoobeyhisdecision,
orwhoseconductis,inhisopinion,grosslydis-
orderly, towithdraw immediately from the
Assembly”. Themembermust “absent him-
self during the remainder of theday'smeet-
ing”.Shouldanymemberbeorderedtowith-
drawforasecondtimeinthesamesession,the
Speakermay direct themember to absent
himself“foranyperiodnotlongerthanthere-
mainderof theSession”.

WhathasMaharashtrasaidinitsdefence?
Acounter-affidavit filedby the in-charge

secretary of the state’s ParliamentaryAffairs
Departmenthaspointedtothe“undisciplined
andunbecomingbehaviour”of the12MLAs,
andthefactthattheLeaderofOppositionhad

tenderedanapology.Therewas,therefore,no
question of hearing or furnishing ofwritten
explanationsbytheMLAs,whohadcommit-
tedcontemptof theHouse, theaffidavit says.
ItdeniesanyviolationofArticle14.
Counsel forMaharashtra argued that the

Househadactedwithinitslegislativecompe-
tence,andthatunderArticle212,courtsdonot
have jurisdiction to inquire into theproceed-
ingsof thelegislature.
Article 212 (1) states that “Thevalidity of

anyproceedings in the Legislature of a State
shall not be called inquestionon theground
ofanyallegedirregularityofprocedure”.
The next subsection says “no officer or

memberof theLegislature...inwhompowers
arevestedbyorunderthisConstitutionforreg-
ulatingprocedureortheconductofbusiness,
orformaintainingorder,intheLegislatureshall
besubjecttothejurisdictionofanycourtinre-
spectof theexercisebyhimofthosepowers.”
ThestatehasalsoreferredtoArticle194on

thepowers andprivileges of theHouse, and
argued that anymemberwho transgresses
theseprivilegescanbesuspendedthroughthe
inherentpowersof theHouse.
Ithasdenied that thepower tosuspenda

member canbeexercisedonly throughRule
53of theAssembly.

Whataboutthelengthofthesuspension?
This is thepoint that thebenchof Justices

AMKhanwilkar,DineshMaheshwariandCT
Ravikumar took up during the hearing on
Tuesday.ThebasicstructureoftheConstitution
wouldbehit if the constituencies of the sus-

pendedMLAsremainedunrepresentedinthe
Assemblyforafullyear,thebenchsaid.
ThebenchreferredtoArticle190(4)ofthe

Constitution,whichsays,“Ifforaperiodofsixty
days amemberof aHouseof the Legislature
of aState iswithoutpermissionof theHouse
absent fromallmeetings thereof, theHouse
maydeclarehisseatvacant.”
Under Section 151 (A) of The

RepresentationofthePeopleAct,1951,“abye-
electionforfillinganyvacancy...[intheHouse]
shall be heldwithin a period of sixmonths
from the date of the occurrence of the va-
cancy”. Thismeans that barring exceptions
specifiedunder this section, no constituency
canremainwithoutarepresentativeformore
thansixmonths.
TheSupremeCourtsaidthattheone-year

suspensionwasprima facieunconstitutional
as itwent beyond the six-month limit, and
amountedto“notpunishingthememberbut
punishingtheconstituencyasawhole”.

Whataretherulesonthelengthof
suspensionofaMemberofParliament?
Rules 373, 374, and 374A of the Rules of

Procedure and Conduct of Business in Lok
Sabhaprovide for thewithdrawal of amem-
berwhoseconductis“grosslydisorderly”,and
suspensionofonewhoabusestherulesofthe
Houseorwillfullyobstructsitsbusiness.
Themaximumsuspension as per these

Rulesis“forfiveconsecutivesittingsorthere-
mainderof thesession,whicheverisless”.
ThemaximumsuspensionforRajyaSabha

underRules255and256alsodoesnotexceed
the remainder of the session. Several recent
suspensionsofmembershavenotcontinued
beyondthesession.
Similar rules also are in place for state

LegislativeAssembliesandCouncilswhichpre-
scribeamaximumsuspensionnotexceeding
theremainderof thesession.
OnthefirstdayofParliament'swinterses-

sionlastmonth,12RajyaSabhamemberswere
suspendedfortheremainderofthesessionfor
allegedunruly conduct on the last dayof the
monsoon sessiononamotionmovedby the
government.TheOppositionarguethataction
inregardtoanincidentfromthepreviousses-
sionviolatedtheRulesofProcedure.
TheSupremeCourt isexpectedtoruleon

thequestionofwhetherthejudiciarycaninter-
vene in the proceedings of the House.
Constitutional experts, however, say that the
courthasclarifiedinpreviousrulingsthatthe
judiciarycaninterveneincaseofanunconsti-
tutionalactdonebytheHouse.
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ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

ONWEDNESDAY, the Academic Council of
JawaharlalNehruUniversity(JNU)decidedto
adopt the Central Universities Common
EntranceTest(CUCET)fromthe2022-23ses-
sion.ThefinalapprovallieswiththeExecutive
Council,butthedecisionisasgoodasfinal.The
movehasbeenopposedbytheJNUTeachers’
AssociationandtheJNUStudents'Union.

Thecurrentprocess
Since 2019, theNational TestingAgency

(NTA)hasbeen conductingonline entrances
for all courses in aComputer BasedTest for-
mat(beforethat, JNUusedtoconductitsown
entrance). For research programmes, those
whocleartheNTA-conductedentrancearein-
terviewedbytheuniversityitself.
Oneof themostdistinct features of JNU's

admissionpolicyistheconceptof'Deprivation
Points':Disadvantagedstudentsaregivencer-

tainadditionalpointsmakingtheiradmission
easier.Thesepointsaregrantedtowomenand
transgender students, aswell those coming
frombackwarddistricts.There isnoclarityas
ofnowonwhetherthedeprivationpointswill
beaffectedwiththeadoptionofCUCET.

Whythe change
The newly implemented National

EducationPolicyadvocatestheneedforacom-
monentranceacross.Aseven-membercom-
mitteesetupbytheUGChadsubmittedare-
port recommending a plan to implement
CUCETfrom2021-22itself,butthepandemic
ledtotheplanbeingshelvedthen.
OnNovember 22 last year, UGCofficials

metwithVice-Chancellors of 45 central uni-
versities;onNovember26,aletterwassentto
themstatingthat“afterdetaileddeliberations,
itwasresolvedthattheCommonEntranceTest
forUGandPGmaybe conducted forCentral
Universitiesfromtheacademicsession2022-
23throughNationalTestingAgency(NTA)”.
JNU,DirectorofAdmissionsJayantTripathi

said theproposal to adoptCUCETwas “over-
whelmingly endorsed” at the Academic
Councilmeeting.However, the JNUTeachers’
Association(JNUTA)allegedthediscussionwas
“selectivelyorchestrated”.

Teachers’ concerns
TheJNUTAclaimedthattheVChadsaidthe

decisiononthematterhadalreadybeentaken
in the157thmeetingof theAC. “Aperusal of
theminutes…shows that thiswasnot even
listedontheagendaof thatmeeting…Infact,
members of theAcademic Council have re-
portedthattherewasnodiscussiononCUCET
duringthe157thACmeeting,”theJNUTAsaid.
Anothergroundforoppositionstemsfrom

apprehensions overwhat it couldmean for
teachers. Former JNUTA president Ayesha
KidwaisaidJNUofferedmanyuniqueinterdis-
ciplinarycourseswhichcouldbeunderthreat.
“Howdoes the JNUadministration con-

ceive that thesewill be coveredbyany com-
monentrance test? For example, howmany
CUsoffer anMAcourse inComputation and

Integrative Sciences? Or In Arts and
Aesthetics?... So a CUCET for theseMApro-
grammescannotbecommonwithotheruni-
versities,”shesaid.

Response to concerns
Whiletheuniversityhasnotrespondedto

the apprehensions, Director of Admissions
Tripathi said thesewereeither ill-foundedor
premature.“Atthisstagewehaveonlyadopted
theCUCET.Wehaveonlydecidedthatwewill
hold entrance exams next year as per this;
therehaveno further deliberations onwhat
theformatwillbeorfurthermodalities.Soany
apprehensionsshouldwaittill then,”hesaid.
Tripathibrushedasideallegationsofproce-

duralimproprietyduringtheACmeetingand
said everythingwas followed as per rules.
“Therewasproper discussionon thematter
this time, aswell as last,” he said.Onworries
aboutuniqueandinterdisciplinarycoursesbe-
ingaffected,Tripathisaid, “I’msuretherewill
be furtherdeliberations anddiscussions and
they(UGC)willtakeallthisintoaccount.”

The suspension of MLAs
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

12BJPMLAsfromMaharashtrahavegonetoSupremeCourtagainst theiryear-longsuspensionfromthe
Assembly.TheSChasflaggedthestatutoryrequirementtonotkeepaseatvacant formorethan6months.
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Common entrance test and concerns at JNU

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,JANUARY14

A MARCH started on January 9 by the
Congress, whichwasmeant to cover 100
km in 10 days, was halted on Thursday, a
day after the Karnataka High Court had
raisedquestionsonhowitcouldbecarried
outamidrisingCovid-19cases in thestate.
The ‘Mekedatu march’ had been

launched for implementation of a project
to build a reservoir on the Cauvery near
MekedatuneartheTamilNaduborder.The
proposed reservoir, which aims to supply
drinkingwatertoBengaluruandsurround-
ing regions, has been challenged in the
Supreme Court by Tamil Nadu on the
ground that it would eat into the state’s
share of Cauverywater as adjudicated by
thecourt in2018.
The Karnataka Pradesh Congress

Committee,whichhadlabelledthemarch
the ‘Walk forWater’, has temporarily sus-
pended it citing risingCovid-19cases, and
saying it would resume when the crisis
subsided.

The project
ProposedbyKarnataka,theprojectenvis-

ages a reservoir nearOntigondlu, about 1.5
km fromMekedatu (which literallymeans
goat's leap) inRamanagaradistrict of south
Karnataka at the confluenceof theCauvery
andArkavathirivers.Itis4kmfromtheTamil
Naduborderand100kmfromBengaluru.
In 2013, the Congress government in

Karnataka headed by Siddaramaiah pre-
pared a feasibility report for the reservoir
project with a storage capacity of 67.16
thousandmillion cubic feet (TMCF)ofwa-
ter thatwould aim to supply 4.75TMCF to
Bengaluru and its surrounding areas, be-
sidesgenerating400megawatts of hydro-
electric power. The projectwas estimated
tocostRs5,000croreatthetime.Itwaspro-
posed to be built across an area of 5,252
hectares,including1,869hectaresofreserve
forest land.
The project will needmultiple clear-

ances from the Centre and courts as it in-
volves theCauverywater sharingdispute.

Current status
InJanuary2019,thethenCongress-JD(S)

state government headed by H D
Kumaraswamysubmittedadetailedproject
report to the CentralWater Commission
and the Cauvery Water Management
Authority (CWMA). The report is yet to be
approved.
The project also needs environmental

clearances since large portions of forest
landwill be submerged if the reservoir is
built. Environmentalists have raised con-
cernsaboutthisandaboutanelephantcor-
ridor that would be covered by the pro-
posed reservoir.
The project can only be executedwith

the consent of Tamil Nadu, which has al-
readychallenged it.

The politics
WithayeartogofortheAssemblyelec-

tions, the protest by the state Congress is
being seen as an effort to attract voters in
southKarnatakathroughtheemotiveissue.
TheCongressishopingtodisplacetheJD(S)
as the most influential party in the
Vokkaliga heartland. These are the two
main rivals in this region, where 80 of the
state’s224seatsareatstake.TherulingBJP
hasaverysmallpresencehere.
The Meketadu march or ‘Walk for

Water’ isthebrainchildofKPCCpresidentD
KShivakumarwhoisseenasaspiringtobe-
come Chief Minister. The 10-day march
soughttobuildanarrativethattheBJPgov-
ernments, both in the state and at the
Centre, are not in a position to implement
theproject.
TopreventtheCongressfromseizingthe

narrative, the JD(S)hasannounced itsown
programmetocollectwater from15rivers
from January 26 to hold a Ganga puja.
Kumaraswamyhas said theCongress only

proposed theMekedatuproject but itwas
theJD(S)thatpreparedthedetailedproject
report.

Halt to themarch
OnWednesday, the Karnataka High

CourtquestionedtheBJPgovernmentinthe
state as well as the Congress on how the
march couldbe carried outwhen the gov-
ernment has imposed curbs on all gather-
ingsdue to therecent rise inCovidcases.
The BJP has alleged that the protest

march is a primary cause for the rise in
Covidnumbers.
Congress leaders Shivakumar and

Siddaramaiah,followingconsultationswith
otherpartyleaders,announcedonThursday
that the protestwould be suspended tem-
porarily.Thestateleadershadreportedlyre-
ceiveda signal fromtheparty central lead-
ership to call off the march as it could
damagethepartyoutsideofKarnataka.
The10-daymarchwassupposedtotra-

verseover100kmandculminateinamas-
siverallyinBengaluruonJanuary19.When
halted, ithadtraversedaround30kmover
fourdays.

MEKEDATU

KARNATAKA
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Cauvery
River
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March forMekedatu reservoir halted: the project, legal issues& politics

BJPMLAsholda“counterAssembly” toprotest thesuspensionsonthepremises
of theMaharashtra legislature in July2021. File

Siddaramaiah,DKShivakumarand
otherCongress leadersduringthe
march nearBengaluruonTuesday.PTI
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Expression of Interest (Eol) for ToT of
DRDO developed

“Granules for Bio-Degradable Bags”
Polythene bags/ bottles have become persistent threats to environment. The pollution
caused by all pervasive polythene based packing material is having inadvertent impact
on nature. Plastics and polyethylene takes about 200-300 years to decompose on its
own. The efforts to recycle plastic by collection and segregation are tedious and costly.
Keeping in view of ill effects of pervasive usage of plastics and polyethylene bags,
various options are being researched to replace these hazardous materials.
In such efforts, DRDO scientists have developed Granules for bio-degradable bags to
replace single use polyethylene bags. The single use bags is based on a formulation
developed using PBAT starch and food graded additives. The salient features of the
Technology/ product are:-

• A alternate to conventional single use plastic.
• Eco friendly, Bio-degradable and Home compostable.
• No harm to animals/ aquatic life by disposal/ consumption.
• Bio-degradable within 60 days.
• Home compostable in 90 days.
• Fully tested and certified.
• Printable in multiple colors based on user requirement.
• Cost effective.

DRDO is willing to transfer the technology to industries for mass production to the benefit
of society and mankind. ‘Nil’ ToT Fee to be paid by industry to DRDO for entering into
Licensing Agreement for Transfer of Technology (LAToT).
Interested Industries may apply for ToT by submitting Eol by email only before 30th
June 2022. The detailed information to apply for ToT can be downloaded from DRDO
website (https://www.drdo.gov.in/transfer-technologies) under Category B
Technologies (Dual Use / Commercial Technologies).

-Sd-
Director, DIITM

davp 10301/11/0140/2122 DRDO Hqrs

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F, dªFÕXF-IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

(E-mail Address:eekon-phe-cg@gov.in)

LXØFeÀF¦FPX IZY SXFª¹F´FFÕX IYe AûSX ÀFZ dªFÕXF IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F ¸FZÔ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ
WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸Fû ¸FZÔ SmXMÑXûdRYdMaX¦F/EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FF IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFZ ´FiF´°F IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe
W`X, ÀFF±F WXe ¹FWX ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://cgeprocurement.gov.in ´FSX °F±FF d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX http://pheceprocurement.
gov.in ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 20.01.2022 °FIY OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ WXÀ°FF/-

IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX

66785 IYû¯OXF¦FFa½F (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ÀFWX A²FeÃFIY
LXØFeÀF¦FPX AF¹Fbd½FÊÄFF³F ÀFaÀ±FF³F (dÀF¸ÀF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F)

d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
Fax (o)-07752-224200, Phone (o)-07752-230030

IiY. 206/Aü.·Fa./ÀFa.ÀFa.A²Fe./dÀF¸ÀF d¨FdIY/2022 d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX dQ³FFaIY-12/01/2022

¸FZdOXIYÕX ¦F`ÀF dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF
d³Fd½FQF IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F dÀF¸ÀF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX WZX°Fb d½FØFe¹F ½F¿FÊ 2021-22 ¸FZÔ

¸FZdOXIYÕX ¦F`ÀF (AFG¢ÀFeªF³F, ³FFBÊMÑXÀF AFG¢ÀFFBÊOX E½Fa IYF¶FÊ³F
OXFBAFG¢ÀFFBÊMX) IiY¹F dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF³FF W`XÜ

d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ¸Fc»¹F ÷Y. 1000.00 (EIY WXªFFSX ¸FFÂF) IYF Demand Draft ½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F
³FWXeÜ ªFû IYe ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY E½Fa A²FeÃFIY (Joint Director Cum

Superintendent CIMS Hospital Bilaspur C.G.) dÀF¸ÀF
d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.) IZY ´FÃF ¸FZÔ QZ¹F WXûÜ

²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F 1,50,000.00 (EIY ÕXFJ ´F¨FFÀF WXªFFSX ÷Y´F¹FZ) ½FF´FÀFe ¹Fû¦¹F IYF
Bank Draft/Banker’s cheque dOX¸FFaOX OÑXFµMX/¶F`ÔIYÀFÊ ¨FZIY
d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ´FiF´°F IYSX³FZ dQ³FFaIY 29/01/2022 IYû IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F dQ½FÀF E½Fa A½Fd²F °FIY
dIY Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F ÀFa¶Fad²F°F ¾FFJF dÀF¸ÀF, d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ´FiF´°F

IYSX³FZ WZX°Fb À½F¹Fa IZY ÕZXMXSX WZXOX ´FSX dÕXdJ°F AF½FZQ³F ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSX³FF
Ad³F½FF¹FÊ WXû¦FF)

d³Fd½FQF ´Fi´FÂF ªF¸FF Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 15/02/2022 IYû Qû´FWXSX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ ¾FFÀFIYe¹F
´FaªFeIÈY°F OXFIY A±F½FF À´FeOX ´FûÀMX IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ WXeÜ

d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 15/02/2022 IYû ÀFF¹Fa 4.00 ¶FªFZ IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ÀFa¹FböY
°F±FF À±FF³F ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ÀFWX A²FeÃFIY IYÃF, dÀF¸ÀF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX ¸FZÔÜ

C´FSXûöYF³FbÀFFSX B¨LbXIY d³Fd½FQFIYFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
ÀFa¹FböY ÀFa¨FFÕXIY ÀFWX A²FeÃFIY

66814 dÀF¸ÀF d¨FdIY°ÀFFÕX¹F, d¶FÕXFÀF´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

BÊ MZX¯OXXSX IiY¸ffÔIY/ ÀMXûSX/ 146 dÀfU³fe/dQ³ffÔIY 10/01/22

ÀfÔdÃf~ d³fdUQf dUÄfd~
´faZ¨f MfBÊ¦fS dSþUÊ, dÀfU³fe (¸f.´fi.) IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f 10 ÀfeMS ¸fûMS ¶fûM (Baþ³f ÀfdW°f) A³fb¸ffd³f°f 10.00 »ff£f ÷ ´f¹fZ I e Àff¸f¦fie
Ii ¹f WZ°fb dUd·f³³f R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fðd°f IZ AÔ°f¦fÊ°f Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf www.mptender.gov.in ´fS Key data
and time A³fbÀffS Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W` Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fZÊZÔ E½fa A³¹f ªff³fI fSe ÀMûS VffJf ÀfZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹fe³f Àf¸f¹f ¸fZÔ A±fUf Àf½fÊ´fûMÊ»f
www.mptender.gov.in ´fS QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fb£¹f U³f ÀfÔSXÃfIY EUÔ ÃfZÂf ÀfÔ¨ff»fIY, ´fZÔ¨f
MXfB¦fSX dSXþUÊ, dÀfU³fe (¸f.´fi.)

IiY. Àff¸f¦fie IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb¸ffd³f°f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f ¸ffÂff

1 ¸fûMS ¶fûM 10 ÀfeMS (Baªf³f ÀfdW°f)
Patrolling Moter Boat with 10 Seater, 40 HP Petrol Engine Remote
steering canopy, custom trailer, water cannon for crowd control.

01 ³f¦f

Purchase of Tender Start Date & Time

d³fdUQf Ii ¹f I e d°fd±f

14.01.2022 TIME 10.30 AM

Purchase of Tender End Date & Time

d³fdUQf Ii ¹f I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f

19.01.2022 TIME 17.30 PM

Bid Submission closing Date & time

d³fdUQfQS ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ I e d°fd±f

24.01.2022 TIME 17.30

Bid Opening Date

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I f dQ³ffÔI

31.01.2022 TIME 17.00 PM.

MXe´f-C´fSûö Àff¸f¦fie I e ¸ffÂff dI Àfe ·fe Àfe¸ff °fI I ¸f ¹ff Ad²fI Wû ÀfI °fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff/-
CX´f Àfa¨ff»fIY
´faZ¨f MXfBX¦fSX dSXªf½fÊ
dÀf½f³fe (¸f.´fi)

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYeZ °fe³f ¶ff°ûÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXe

G21383/21

PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO. 18 (2021-22)

This tender is available at the E-Portal website: https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1001(2021-22)

Sd/-
(S.P. Gautam)

EE (E&M) I

“STOP CORONAVIRUS - WEAR MASK, MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING,
HAND WASH REGULARLY”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E&M) I

CHANDRAWAL WATER WORKS NO. 1,
CIVIL LINES: DELHI-110054; E-MAIL ID: eeenm1chwtp@gmail.com

S.
No.

Subject Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(in Rs.)

Tender
Fee (in

Rs.)

Date & ID of release
of tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date of
submission

of tender
1 Engagement of staff/manpower for smooth Running

Operation of various units of Chandrawal Water works-II
Item Rate 97700/- 500/- 12.01.2022

2022_DJB_214639_1
25.01.2022 at

12.15 P.M

2 S.I.T.C. of Heavy-Duty Submersible Pump Sets for 8 MGD
Recycling plant at Chandrawal Water Works.

Item Rate 100000/- 500/- 12.01.2022
2022_DJB_214639_2

25.01.2022 at
12.15 P.M

3 Engagement of staff/manpower for smooth Running
Operation of various units of Chandrawal Water works-I

Item Rate 98300/- 500/- 12.01.2022
2022_DJB_214639_3

25.01.2022 at
12.15 P.M

4 Electrification of 3 Nos. of DJB Parks at Majnu Ka Tila
(Aruna Nagar) and Other Various Sites of Delhi Jal Board
under the command of Chandrawal Water Works.

Item Rate 195000/- 1000/- 12.01.2022
2022_DJB_214639_4

25.01.2022 at
12.15 P.M

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6923/HRY

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND
UNIVERSITY

ROHTAK

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND
UNIVERSITY

ROHTAK

MAHARISHI
DAYANAND
UNIVERSITY

ROHTAK

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

TENDER FOR EQUIPMENT OF
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

CONSTRUCTION OF SECOND FLOOR OF EXISTING
ACADEMIC BLOCK BUILDING (CIVIL, P.H. AND E.I.)

MDU-CPAS, GURUGRAM.

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE CONTRACT FOR 04 NOS.
‘KONE’ LIFTS INSTALLED AT MDU ROHTAK (02 NOS.

LIFTS OF 13 PASSENGERS INSTALLED IN PARIK-
SHA SADAN AND 02 NOS. LIFTS OF 16 PASSEN-

GERS INSTALLED IN UNIVERSITY SECRETARIAT).

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

14.01.2022
05.02.2022

12.01.2022
02.02.2022

13.01.2022
02.02.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

11.65 LACS

370 LACS

4.38 LACS

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.mdu.ac.in

https://mdurohtak.
etenders.hry.nic.in

https://mdurohtak.
etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9896091443
hod.chem@

mdurothak.ac.in

9991366698
xen.civil@

mdurothak.ac.in

9991366698
xen.civil@

mdurothak.ac.in

SR.
NO.

1.

2.

3. Government Of Meghalaya

MEGHALAYA INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
& FINANCE CORPORATION

Corrigendum Notice
With reference to the Previous Advertisement No: MIDFC/MITP-
PMC/15/2021-22-137, Dated:7/12/2021 for the engagement of a
“Project Management Consultancy (PMC)” for the Meghalaya
Integrated Transport Project (MITP), World Bank Funded Project,
the last date for the submission of the EOI has been extended to
the 24th January 2022. For more details please visit
http://megplanning.gov.in

-Sd-
MIPR No. 1709 Chief Operations Officer
dt. 13/12/2022 (COO, MIDFC)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6920/HRY

SR.
No.

1

2

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HARYANA
TOURISM CORPO-
RATION LIMITED

HARYANA
TOURISM CORPO-
RATION LIMITED

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

DESIGN, ENGINEERING, SUPPLY, STORAGE, CIVIL
WORK, ERECTION OF SUITABLE STRUCTURE,
INSTALLATION, TESTING AND COMMISSIONING

OF ROOF TOP SOLAR PV PROJECT 2 NOS. OF 150
KW EACH AT MANSA DEVI & NADA SAHIB

RENOVATION, REPAIR & MAINTENANCE
WORK AT RED BISHOP TOURIST COMPLEX,

PANCHKULA

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

EMD 2.63 LACS

EMD 30500/-

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

13.01.2022
24.01.2022

14.01.2022
19.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

haryanatourism.gov.in

haryanatourism.gov.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9996107464
ee2009htc@gmail.com

9996107464
ee2009htc@gmail.com

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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ECONOMY
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,005

RUPEE
`74.15

OIL
$83.75

SILVER
`61,005

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January13

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

DYNAMIC PRICING, inventory
management and optimisation
ofdeliverycostwillbekeytothe
successof theOpenNetworkfor
Digital Commerce (ONDC) ini-
tiativeof thegovernment,asen-
iorofficial saidonFriday.
The ONDC is aimed at pro-

viding an alternative to propri-
etarye-commerceplatforms,as
well as reducing the cost of do-
ingbusiness.
“Three important things in

ONDC(are)dynamicpricing, in-
ventorymanagement,andopti-
misation of delivery cost. All
these facilities will actually re-
duce the cost of doing business
foreverybody,”saidAnuragJain,
Secretary,DepartmentforProm-
otion of Industry and Internal

Trade(DPIIT),duringthelaunch
of ONDC national rollout strat-
egy ‘Reimagining the Future of
DigitalCommercewithONDC’.
Jain noted that only larger

playershadthusfarbeenableto
takeadvantageof e-commerce.

Anil Aggarwal, Additional
Secretary, DPIIT, said the ONDC
would standardise operations
such cataloguing, inventory
management, order manage-
ment, and order fulfilment and
allow small businesses to use
“any compatible ONDC app in-
steadof beinggovernedbyspe-
cificplatform-centricpolicies.”
“So what happens, small

businesseswouldbeable touse
any compatible ONDC app in-
steadof beinggovernedbyspe-
cific platform-centric policies
and this opens upmultiple op-
tions to small businesses to be
discoverable over the network
and conduct their businesses,”
Agrawaladded.
The government has set up

an advisory council, which in-
cludes Infosys co-founder
Nandan Nilekani and National
HealthAuthorityChiefExecutive

Officer RS Sharma, to decide on
thestepsrequiredtodesignand
accelerateadoptionofONDC.
Nilekani said ONDCwould

expandthee-commercemarket
significantly. “I would recom-
mend that everybody get on-
boardnowandparticipateinthe
mostexcitingbusinesstransfor-
mationhappeningintheworld.”
Hefurthersaidthat thepro-

tocolsbeingdesigned forONDC
were “best in class” andwould
allow awide set of participants
to inter-operateandcontribute.
ONDC,hesaid,willalsohave

alargenumberofpublicspirited
shareholders. “I am told that
there isanenormous interest in
investing in ONDC.” Nilekani
saidIndiawillhaveatrilliondol-
larretaileconomyandevenif10-
20 per cent of that goes online,
“wearetalking”about$100-200
billiondoingonline.

AIMEDATREDUCINGCOSTOFDOINGBUSINESS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,JANUARY14

USPRESIDENTJoeBidenonFriday
announced the nominations of
three people for the Federal
Reserve’sBoardofGovernors, in-
cludingSarahBloomRaskin,afor-
merFedandTreasuryofficial, for
the top regulatory slot and Lisa
Cook,whowouldbethefirstBlack
womantoserveontheFed’sboard.
BidenalsonominatedPhillip

Jefferson, an economist, deanof
faculty at Davidson College in
NorthCarolinaandaformerFedre-
searcher. Thethreenominees,who
will have tobeconfirmedby the
Senate,would fill out the Fed’s
seven-memberboard.
Theywould join the Fed at a

particularlychallengingtimewhen
thecentralbankwillundertakethe
delicate taskof raising itsbench-
mark interest rate to try to curb
high inflation,withoutundercut-
ting the recovery fromthepan-
demicrecession.
OnWednesday, the govern-

ment reported that inflation
reached a four-decade high in
December.
If approved, Biden’s picks

would significantly increase the
Fed’sdiversity.

US President
nominates 3
people for Fed
board, including
1st Black woman

BRIEFLY
PM,startups
NewDelhi: PrimeMinister
NarendraModiwillSaturd-
ay interact with over 150
startups via video. Hewill
also addressWorld Econo-
mic Forum’s online Davos
AgendasummitJanuary17.

WPIinflation
NewDelhi:Wholesaleprice
index(WPI)-basedinflation
bucked the4-month rising
trend in December 2021,
andeasedto13.56percent.

GSTarrests
NewDelhi:DirectorateGen-
eralofGSTIntelligenceoffi-
cialsarrestedonepersonfor
operatingasyndicateandis-
suing fake invoices of Rs
4,521croreforavailinginput
taxcredit(ITC)benefit. PTI

Citibizsale
Singapore:Citigroupwillsell
its consumer business in 4
southeast Asian nations to
Singapore’sUnitedOverseas
Bankforabout$3.7billion.

Tesla,dogecoin
Bengaluru:Teslawill accept
dogecoinaspaymentfor its
merchandiseandminimo-
delsofelectricvehicles,CEO
ElonMusksaid. REUTERS

SURVEYDETAILS
Thepre-budgetsurveybyDeloitte
ToucheTohmatsuIndiaLLP
(DTTILLP)collatedatotalof163
responsesfrom10industries

~91% respondentssaid
Atmanirbhar

Bharat,coupledwithmonetary
policyactionsbyRBI,contributed
tobringingeconomybackontrack

45% respondents
believethatthe

Budgetshouldfocuson
announcingincentivesfor
increasedR&Dspending

>75% respondents
positiveabout

India’seconomicgrowthand
expansion

Source:Deloitte/PTI

‘Industry leaders confident of
economic recovery, expansion’
Optimismand confidence are high amongst Indian
businesses as several industry leaders are positive about the
economic growthand expansion, aDeloitte survey said

~59% respondents believe that the country provides a
favourable atmosphere to run a business

~55%business leaders believe providing extra tax incentives to
long-term investors for infrastructure investment can help promote growth

`

``

MAJOREXPECTATIONS
OFINDUSTRYLEADERS:
■Enhancingexport
competitiveness
■Puttinginplace
competitive importtariffs
■Reducingadministrative
inefficiencies

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

AIMINGTOalign the investment
portfolioofbankswiththeglobal
prudential framework and ac-
counting standards, theReserve
Bankof India(RBI)onFridaypro-
posednewnormsfortheirclassi-
ficationandvaluation.
According toadiscussionpa-

per by the central bank, ‘Review
of Prudential Norms for
Classification, Valuation and
Operations of Investment
Portfolio of Commercial Banks’,
thenewbankportfolioclassifica-
tionnormswill come into effect
fromApril 1, 2023. It has invited
comments on the paper from
stakeholdersbyFebruary15.
As per the proposed norms,

theinvestmentportfolioofbanks
will be divided into three cate-
gories—held-to-maturity(HTM),
available for sale (AFS), and fair
value throughprofit and loss ac-
count (FVTPL). Within FVTPL,
held-for-trading (HFT) shall be a
sub-category alignedwith the
specificationsof‘TradingBook’as
pertheBasel-III framework.
The new norms propose to

bridgethegapbetweentheexist-
ing guidelines and global stan-
dardsandpracticeswith regards
toclassification,valuationandop-
erations of the investment port-
folioofcommercialbanks.
The extant instructions per-

taining to the prudential norms
ontheclassificationandvaluation
of the investment portfolio are
largely based on the Report of

Informal Group onValuation of
Banks’ Investment Portfolio,
whichwassubmittedin1999.
Therecommendationsofthis

informalgroupculminatedinthe
issueof prudential guidelineson
the investment portfolio in
October 2002,which forms the
basisof thecurrentnorms.
WhiletheRBIhasbeentweak-

ing theguidelines in response to
situationsastheyemerge,acom-
prehensive reviewhasnot been
undertaken so far, resulting in a
widegapbetween the country’s
norms and the global standards
andpractices,theregulatorsaid.
Itisagainstthisbackdropthat

adiscussionpaperreviewsthera-
tionale and the evolution of the
current framework, the corre-
sponding global standards, and
developments in the financial
markets before framing its pro-
posals.WITHPTI

‘PV sales skid 13% in
Dec, up 27% in CY21’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

WHOLESALE DESPATCHES of
passengervehicles(PVs)declined
13percentto2,19,421unitsyear-
on-year(y-o-y)inDecember2021
on account of semiconductor
woes,butifthecalendaryearper-
formance is seen, sales grew27
percentto30.82lakhunitsagainst
24.33lakhunitsin2020.
Whilethisgrowthwasdueto

thelowbaseof2020whenthere
was a period of total lockdown,
despatchesabovethe30-lakhunit
havehappenedonlyforthethird
time since the Society of Indian
Automobile Manufacturers
(SIAM)beganreleasingsuchdata.
Sales of PVs had crossed the

30-lakhmarkfor the first timein
CY2017whentotalsalesstoodat
32.3 lakh units. In CY 2018, PVs
wereat33.95lakhunitsandfellto

29.62lakhunitsinCY2019.
Releasing the sales data for

DecemberandCY2021onFriday,
SIAMsaidthechipshortagesitu-
ationisnotlikelytoimproveinthe
short term, but expressed hope
thatthingswill improvesoon.
ThesalesnumbersinOctober-

Decemberquarterwere alsonot
asperexpectationsformostofthe
industryplayersasthefestivalsea-
son saleswere veryweak. Sales
acrosscategoriesdecreasedby22
percentduringthethirdquarter.
“Ifwelookatthethirdquarter

figures, passenger vehicle sales
were the lowest in the last five
yearswhilethetwo-wheelersales
were the lowest in the last nine
years. Similarly, commercial
vehicle saleswere the lowest in
thelastfiveyears.Three-wheeler
segment is theworst-impacted,
with sales lowest in the last 13
years,” SIAMpresident Kenichi
Ayukawasaid. FE

Banks’ investment
portfolio: RBI pitches
for new classification,
valuation norms

■TheONDCisaimedat
providinganalternative
toproprietarye-
commerceplatforms,as
wellasreducingthecost
ofdoingbusiness

■Thegovernmenthas
setupanadvisory
counciltodecideonthe
stepsrequiredtodesign
andaccelerateadoption
ofONDC

ADVISORYCOUNCIL

DPIITSecy:Dynamicpricing,
costoptimisationkey toONDC

TheReserveBankhasinvited
commentsonthediscussion
paperfromstakeholdersby
February15. File

‘FB, Google
CEOs aware
of formal ad
market deal’
Washington:Chief executives of
GoogleandFacebookwereaware
of a deal to carve up part of the
online advertisingmarket, ac-
cordingtoanamendedantitrust
complaint filed by Texas and 15
otherstatesagainstGoogle.
The deal with Facebook,

whichGoogledubbed“JediBlue,”
was“signedoff”byGoogleChief
Executive Sundar Pichai while
FacebookCEOMark Zuckerberg
was on an email thread dis-
cussing it, theysaid intheir third
amendedcomplaint.Googlesaid
the complaint’s assertion “isn’t
accurate,”andthatthecomplaint
itself is “full of inaccuracies.”
Facebook,nowcalledMetaPlatf-
ormsInc,saidthedealwasnotex-
clusive toGoogle, and thatother
dealshaveraisedcompetitionfor
adplacements. REUTERS

Collision of
India-bound
planes averted
in Dubai: DGCA
seeks report
New Delhi: The Directorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA)
hasaskeditsUAEcounterpartto
sharethereportoftheprobeinto
the near collision of two India-
bound Emirates passenger jets
onJanuary9attheDubaiairport.
The planes had come on the

same runway during take-off
from the airport. TheDGCAhas
asked UAE’s General Civil
Aviation Authority (GCAA) to
share its investigation report on
this incident.
DGCAchiefArunKumartold

PTIonFriday:“Botharetheirreg-
istered aircraft and the place of
occurrenceistheirairportandso,
as per ICAO (International Civil
AviationOrganisation), itwillbe
investigatedbythem.” PTI

REUTERS
NEWDELHI, JANUARY14

RELIANCE INDUSTRIES,Mahin-
dra & Mahindra and Hyundai
MotorCoareamongcompanies
that have submittedbids under
the$2.4-billionbatteryscheme,
twosources toldReuters.
The government last year fi-

nalised the Production Linked
Incentive (PLI) scheme to en-
courage companies to invest in
the localmanufacturing of bat-
teriesasitlookstoestablishado-
mestic supply chain for clean
transport and build storage
for renewable energy. Friday
was the lastday to submit tech-
nicalbids.
Softbank Group-backed Ola

Electric, engineering conglom-
erate Larsen & Toubro and bat-
tery makers Amara Raja and
Exide have also submitted bids,
thesources said.
None of the companies

named by the sources immedi-
ately responded to requests for
comment.

■Thegovernment
wantstoestablishatotal
of50gigawatthoursof
batterystoragecapacity
overfiveyears,whichit
expectswillattract
directinvestmentof
about$6billion

GOVT’S AIM

‘Battery PLI: RIL,
M&M, Hyundai
among bidders’

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

THENATIONALCompanyLaw
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
has agreed tohearAmazon’s
plea challenging theCompe-
titionCommissionof India’s
(CCI) decision to suspend the
company’s 2019 deal with
Future Coupons. TheNCLAT,
onThursday,while rejecting
Amazon’splea toputonhold
CCI’sdecision, askedboth the
regulatorandFutureCoupons
to file their replywithin the
next10days.

WhydoesAmazonwant
theNCLATtosetasidethe
CCIdecisiononFuture
Couponsdeal?
Aprimary argument that

Amazonpleaded before the
NCLATwasthatsincethedeal
with Future Coupons was
signed in2019, theCCI could
nothavegonebackmorethan
12monthstoreviewandsub-
sequently suspend the deal.
The counsel forAmazonalso
questioned how
the competition
regulator could
have revisited its
ownorder allow-
ingthedealalmost
aftertwoyears.
In its Decem-

ber17order stay-
ing the Amazon deal with
FutureCoupons, theCCI had
also askedAmazon to seek a
freshapproval for thedeal by
filingouttheFormII.Amazon
alsotookexceptiontothisde-
mandbytheCCIandsaidthat
since the deal with Future
Couponswasstrategic,thereg-
ulatorcouldnothavereviewed
theentiredeal.“FormIIisgiven
whenthereisanactivity.Here
the investment was, in the
eventof thepolicyof thegov-
ernment of India changes or
youobtainthegovernmentap-
proval,therewasacertaincall
option. Becausewehave re-
ferredit(deal)asstrategic,the
commissiontakesaviewtore-
viewing the entirematter,”
counsel for Amazon Gopal
Subramaniamsaid.

WhydidtheCCIstay
Amazon’sdealwithFuture
Couponstwoyearsafter
approvingit?
InitsDecemberordersus-

pending thedeal, theCCIhad
saidthatAmazonhad“misled”

the regulator about its inten-
tionsregardingitsinvestment
inFutureCoupons.Initsorder,
theCCIhadsaid thatAmazon
had“misled theCommission
tobelieve,throughfalsestate-
mentsandmaterialomissions,
that the combination and its
purposewere the interest of
Amazon in the business of
FCPL” . The regulator added
Amazonhadsuppressed“the
purposeofestablishingstrate-
gicalignmentandpartnership
betweenAmazonGroupand
FRL (FutureRetail Ltd) aswell
ashavea ‘foot-in-the-door’ in
theIndiaretailsector.”

Whatwill
happennextin
theAmazon-
FutureCoupons
legaltussle?
So far, both

Amazon and
Future Group

have filedmore thanadozen
casesagainsteachotherinvar-
iousforums,suchastheDelhi
High Court, the National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunal and the Supreme
Court. Apart from this, both
these companies are alsoen-
gaged in arbitration at the
Singapore International
ArbitrationCentre(SIAC).
Onthenexthearinginthe

NCLATonFebruary2,Amazon
will try toprovewhy theCCI
couldnothaverevisiteditsear-
lierorderwhenithadgranted
itsapprovalforthedeal,while
Future is likely to argue that
since thedeal has nowbeen
suspended,theNCLATshould
notentertaintheplea.
Apart from the NCLAT,

AmazonandFutureGroupare
alsobattlingthecaseoutinthe
Supreme Court, where the
FutureGrouphas challenged
theDelhiHighCourt’s refusal
tograntstayonanarbitration
tribunaldecisionrefusingtoin-
terferewith the Emergency
Award(EA)oftheSIAC.

COMPETITIONWATCH
DEAL STREET

NCLAT to hear plea
challenging CCI
order: What next for
Amazon-Future deal

■ TheNCLAT,while
rejectingAmazon’s
plea toput onhold
CCI’s decision,
askedboth the
regulator and
FutureCoupons to
file their reply
withinnext 10days

REPLIES ASKED

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY14

ITWILL arguably godownas an
eveningtoremembershowcasing
agenuinecorporatesolidarityand
onenessofpurposeinsupporting
womenentrepreneurship.
The Express Awards for

Women Entrepreneurs (or
ExpressAWE) announced on
Friday sawa tidalwaveof entre-
preneurial success.Butwhatalso
added glitter andweight to the
memorableeveningwererichand
insightfulconversationsbetween
industryveteranswithtakeaways
for life for themany leadingand
buddingwomenentrepreneurs.
The evening began with a

keynote interview of Sheryl
Sandberg, COO,Meta, byAnant
Goenka, executive director, The
IndianExpressGroup,whichcov-
eredtheentirechanginglandscape
ofwomenentrepreneurship.
Theauthorof‘LeanIn’,amile-

stone book forworkingwomen,
Sandberg urged the growing
numberofwomeninIndiancol-
leges not to “leave before you
leave”.
Congratulating The Indian

Express Group for instituting
ExpressAWEand for engaging in
conversations that matter,
Sandbergremindedthatwhilethe
proverbialglassceilingstillneeds
tobe shatteredbymorewomen,
therewasalsoabrokenrungthat
neededfixing.

Ortoquoteasnippetfromthe
interview:“Evenbeforewegetto
thatglassceilingthereisabroken
runganditisthatfirstpromotion
tomanager…menarepromoted
andhired based on their poten-
tial,womenhave toprove it... So
theinequitystartsfewyearsafter
college.”
This was followed by a free

flowing and engaging discus-
sionbetweenindustryveterans
and the members of the jury
whochosetheawards intheor-
ganisation/establishedbusiness
segment.
Each of them a lodestar for

many budding entrepreneurs
(bothwomenandmen)—Deepak
Parekh, chairman of HDFC and
also the jury chair; Arundhati

Bhattacharya, CEOandchairper-
son, Salesforce India; Kiran
Mazumdar-Shaw,executivechair-
person, Biocon and Biocon
Biologics; PreethaReddy, execu-
tive vice chairperson, Apollo
Hospitals; and Zia Mody, co-
founder andmanaging partner,
AZB&Partners.
Theydiscussedwhatwasen-

ablingandhinderingthe‘powerof
Her’andtriedtoaddresssomecru-
cial questionsaround thechang-
inglandscapeofwomenentrepre-
neurship in India, their advice to
buddingwomenentrepreneurs,
what industrycoulddotoenable
this,what governmentandpoli-
cymakers coulddo to facilitate it
evenmore.Theyalsosparedafew
minutesponderingonwhatthey

woulddodifferently if theywere
to start all over again today. The
messagethatstoodoutinthedis-
cussionwasthatitwasimperative
forwomenentrepreneurs tostay
thecourse,nottogiveupandtore-
memberthattheirtimehascome.
Ahighlightoftheeveningwas

adelightfulandengagingconver-
sationbetweentheNewsmakerof
the year awardwinner Falguni
Nayar, founder andCEO,Nykaa,
and the lifetime achievement
awardwinner AnuAga, former
chairperson,Thermax.Lookingat
a rangeof issueswomen leaders
grapplewith andhow they sort
themout and carve out a niche.
From thenurturing ingredients
that theybuildonto therole that
spousesandfamiliesplay,theway
inheritance is viewed and how
merit reallycounts. Thisanda lot
more emerged fromthediscus-
sion between the two—one, a
leaderwhoemergedasaniconof
entrepreneurshipandleadership
inadversityandthengotoinstitu-
tion-building while the other
madenews and inspired others
withadeepentrepreneurialabil-
itytospotanopportunityanden-
surewealthcreationforthestake-
holderswhilestayingfocussedon
brandbuilding.
Watchingtheeveningunfold,

onecouldnothelpbutagreewith
DeepakParekhwhointhename
of Harry Belafonte said, “Let us
conclude thatwomen of today
are smarter thanmen in every
way!”FE

■EDUCATION&SKILLDEVELOPMENTRISINGSEGMENT
SUPRIYAPAUL,CEO&Co-Founder,JoshTalks
■FASHION&LIFESTYLERISINGSEGMENT

AKANKSHAARORA,ChiefExecutiveOfficer,TribeAmrapali
■HEALTH&WELLNESSRISINGSEGMENT

RUPALMEHTA,Founder&CEO,MedMarvelSoftwareSolutionsPvtLtd
■MEDIA&ENTERTAINMENTRISINGSEGMENT

DVLPADMAPRIYA,Co-Founder&EditorialLead,SunoIndia
■SOCIALIMPACTRISINGSEGMENT

ISHITASHARMA,Founder&CEO,MukkaMaar
■TECHNOLOGYRISINGSEGMENT

JYOTISUDHIR,Director&COO,InventIndiaInnovations
■E-COMMERCERISINGSEGMENT

PALLAVIUTAGI,Founder&CEO,SuperBottoms
■TRAVEL&HOSPITALITYRISINGSEGMENT

PALLAVIAGARWAL,Founder&CEO,GoStopsHospitalityPvtLtd
■EDUCATION&SKILLDEVELOPMENT
DIVYAGOKULNATH,Co-Founder,BYJU’S

■FASHION&LIFESTYLE
ANITADONGRE,Founder,HouseofAnitaDongre

■HEALTH&WELLNESS
AMEERASHAH,ManagingDirector,MetropolisHealthcare

■MEDIA&ENTERTAINMENT
SHRADHASHARMA,Founder&ChiefEditor,YourStoryMedia

■SOCIALIMPACT
CHETNASINHA,Founder,MannDeshiBank

■TECHNOLOGY
ANUACHARYA,Founder&CEO,Mapmygenome

■FOOD&BEVERAGES
RAJNIBECTOR,Founder&ChairpersonEmeritus,

MrsBector’sFoodSpecialities
■FICCI-FLOEXCELLENCEAWARD

SHOBHANABHARTIA,Chairperson&EditorialDirector,HTMediaLimited
■LEGACYSPIN-OFF

LAVANYANALLI,Chairperson,NalliGroupofCompanies
■NEWSMAKEROFTHEYEAR

FALGUNINAYAR,FounderCEO,Nykaa
■ LIFETIMEACHIEVEMENTAWARD
ANUAGA,FormerChairperson,Thermax

THEWINNERS

Express awards honour leading women entrepreneurs
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CROSSWORD4638

ACROSS
1Lawbreakersmaybe
carriedawayby it (5,5)
8Kindof informationput
beforeus (5)
9 Insectonanimal isacause
of annoyance(7)
10TheSouthAfrican flag
(7)
11Pakistan’sgreatest
currentasset (5)
12Lawfulpositionas
redefinedbyEdison(6)
14Ploughedamowedfield
(6)
17Bloomdamagedby louts
(5)
19Fight formorepay?
(4,3)
21Skinspecialist (7)
22Abrief forexample is for
thedefence(5)
23Whiskers (10)

DOWN
2Dance forsoldiersand
surgeons?(7)
3Thepriceof asuit (5)
4Mass-produced
legislation?(3,3)
5Maigretwas involved in
making jazz (7)
6Acapitalpositiontobe in
(5)
7Puzzles resulting in
arguments? (10)
8The livingpresent? (4,2,4)
13 Inahurry tobeseenas
stylish (7)
15Thewidowwhourges
oneto takeagamble (7)
16Choosenot togo
straight? (6)
18Asmanyas therecanbe
(5)
20Agift foranAmerican
President (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It's a typicalday fora
spotof shopping, for
huntingout thebest
bargains.There's

nothing likedisposingof your
ill-gottengains in thepursuitof
happiness.Psychologically
speaking, though, thestarsare
advisingyoutovalueyourself
more in the future.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Aftera lotofnegative
responsesand
criticism,youmay
at lastbeable to

relaxandappreciateyour
partners' goodwishes. Family
membersmaybewhipped
back into lineatyour
convenience. Lateafternoon
andevening favour intimate
chats, short tripsora
romanticdalliance.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoonwill
arrive ina favourable
andpassionate
position in thenick

of time.All confusion,
uncertaintyand lostcauses
shouldbeclearedupthen.
You'llbegin to feelmuch
happierabout thewayfamily
relationshipsandeventsat
homeareheading.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Life is shrouded in
mysteryand
somethingseemsto
beperplexingyou.

If youhaveanysay in the
matter,domake inquiries
of familymembers, for
theymaybe in theknow.
Maketimefora littlequiet
reflectionandrechargeyour
spiritualbatteries.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Sociallyyourstars
aresuddenly looking
extremelybright.
I stronglysuspect

thatyoumaymeetsomeone
ratherspecial, butyoumay
feelpulled in twodirections.
Leavedifficult choicesuntil
later, for tomorrowif you
wish,becausetheremight
stillbesecret information
toemerge.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Takeyourbearings
andgiveyourself
plentyof time if
professionalaffairs

intrudeonyourprivate life.
Itmaybea familymember
whoiscontemplatinga
step forwardandcoulddo
withaspotof advice.You
mighthaveto followthrough
withpracticalhelp, so
makesureyou'vegot the
spare time.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereareacoupleof
verypowerful
planetaryaspects
homing inona

prominentregionof yourchart.
Theconsequenceshouldbea
verypleasant, long journey,
perhapsnotstraightaway,but
within themonth.Thinkabout
whereyou'd like togo,and
startplanning.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
There is simplyno
waythatyoucan
keepasecretany
longer.Takea fresh

lookatwhatyou'redoingwith
yourmoney.Youcanbreakwith
pasthabits,butdon't shock
peopleunnecessarily, especially
if they'vebeengoodtoyou.
Andgiveayoungerrelation
thebenefitof thedoubt,
withinreason.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youcannotpossibly
expectotherpeople
to fall inwithyour
planswithout

question.At lastpartners
willbegin toaskexactlyhow,
whyandwhen. Ifmoney is
involved, then listento their
everyword.Noteverything
theysaymakessense,butsome
of itdoes, sopayattention.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Anyfeelingsof
remorseoranger
shouldbedealtwith
now.Notonlywill

youdiscoveryour tongue,but
you'll alsorealisewhatyou
reallywant tosay.Don't rush it
though,as thechancesare that
you'llbealteringyourpersonal
opinionsmorethanonceover
thenext threeweeks.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Afamilyand
routine-boundday
shouldgivewaytoa
moreenjoyable

evening.Makeapointof
enjoyingyourself. It couldbe
veryuseful foryourmorale, and
henceyourwholestateof
being, to throwcautionto the
wind: that's theonlywayto
discoverwhereyour limits lie.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Getoutandabout
today,andcontact
peopleonthespurof
themoment.

Eveningremindsyouof the
importanceofhomeandfamily
connectionsandyoumay
resolve thata freshstart is
finallyneeded: justbecause
someoneelsehasn't takenthe
initiative, thatdoesn'tmean
thatyoushouldsitonyour
handsanddonothing.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isonlythenamethatmenofweaknervesgivetowisdom.-BernardDeVoto(9)

SOLUTION:PIXIE,BLESS,SIMMER,PUMMEL
Answer:Pessimismisonlythenamethatmenofweaknervesgivetowisdom.
-BernardDeVoto

PXEII MIMERS

BELSS ELMUMP

SolutionsCrossword4637:Across:1Afresh,4Crater,9Recipes,10Tunic,11Say-
so,12Address,13Contentious,18Preview,20Crash,22Neons,23Onstage,24
Easter,25Creels.Down: 1Arrest,2Rocky,3Support,5Rated,6Tonneau,7Recess,
8IsaacNewton,14Ocelots,15Incisor,16Sponge,17Sheets,19Issue,21Agate.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

Headslamscentury,
Ausrecoveronday1
HOBART:TravisHeadspoiledaprom-
isingstartforEnglandintheAsheson
Fridaywithhissecondcenturyof the
seriesasAustraliarecoveredfrom12-
3 to reach241-6 at stumpsona rain-
hitfirstdayofthefifthtest.Head,who
scored 152 in the opening test at
Brisbane, counterpunched England’s
early successwith an aggressive 101
off 113 balls in the day-night test as
Australiacamebackstronglyafterlos-
ing the toss. Cameron Green con-
tributed an authoritative 74 and
Marnus Labuschagne scored a rapid
44before rain arrived aroundhalf an
hour after tea and prevented further
play. Head enteredwith Australia in
serioustroubleafterabrilliantspellof
swing and seam bowling fromOllie
Robinson (2-24), one of the five
changes Englandmade, and Stuart
Broad(2-48)ona livelygreenwicket.
BriefScores:Australia241for6(Travis
Head101,CameronGreen74,Marnus
Labuschagne44;SBoard2for48,Ollie
Robinson2for24)vsEng. . AP

AruntocoachKKR
KOLKATA: Former India bowling
coachBharatArunhasnowtakenup
the same role at Kolkata Knight
Riders, the IPL franchise announced
on Friday. Making the announce-
ment of his appointment, Venky
Mysore, CEO&MDof KKRsaid, "We
are very excited to have someone of
the calibreof BharatArun joiningus
as our bowling coach. He will bring
a wealth of experience and expert-
ise toKKR's strong support staff.We
aredelightedtowelcomehimtothe
Knight Riders family." Arunwas the
bowlingcoachof theIndianteamun-
der Ravi Shastri until recently and
worked alongside B Sridhar as the
fielding coach. —PTI

Joshislipstosecond
SINGAPORE: India'sKhalinJoshistrug-
gledwithhisputterandslippedto2-
over74ontheseconddaybut stayed
two shots off the lead at the halfway
stage of the Singapore International
here on Friday. Thailand's Rattanon
Wannasrichan sensationally eagled
the626-yardpar-five18thtotakethe
leadafterthesecondround.With73-
66, hewas five-under 139, two shots
clear of Joshi and Ratchanon
Chantananuwat (75-66), Thailand's
14-year-old amateur golf sensation.
The USD 1million tournament is the
second from last event on the Asian
Tour's2020-21season. —PTI

BRIEFLY

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY14

LAKSHYA SEN’S verdict on the new
Spidermanmovie is comparative: “People
said it’s better than Avengers: Endgame or
InfinityWar. It’s goodbutnot that good,” he
says. Sen had endured a bread-and-butter-
earningbusyworkweekatHuelva in Spain
lastmonth,pullingoff three-gamematches,
while the franchise spin-off hit theatres.
Once home in Almora, he’d go and check it
out forhimself.
For the last sixmonths, while scything

at a bunch of known names, the World
Championshipsbronzemedallisthasbeen
appraising forhimself the relativeabilities
of his peers. Never mind the frozen rank-
ings of his sport which are holding tight
manyreputations, akin toCaptainAmerica
in a cryogenic chamber.
OnFriday,quarterfinalsdayat the India

Open Super 500 in NewDelhi, Sen nicked
braggingrightsoffHSPrannoywhostarted
furiously, but couldn’t hulk out and play
theenforcer in thedecider, goingdown14-
21, 21-9, 21-14. His contender aspirations,
gone in 60minutes.
So, Sen has emerged as the only Indian

men’s singles shuttler tomake the semifi-
nalsandmakeanydecentuseof Indiahost-
ing the event. The win came after he fal-
tered twice - at 13-all and 15-all - in the
high-octaneopeninggameon“sillyerrors”,
lacking in composure, as the pace got
pushed.
Then he quickly turned it around, as is

hiswont,suitedupinthevirtueofpatience,
and tookPrannoyapart, facing little resist-
ance. The pace of exchanges, ironically,
dropped,suitingSen.Heknewhewastrail-
ingonaccountof sillyerrors.ButSen is rid-
ing an immensewave of self-assurance. “I
was always confident that I’m playing the
rallywell.Mycoach(KoreanYongSungYoo)
also toldme not to worry and the game is
still 50/50.” It’s that sort of a conviction
coursing through his veins, and Prannoy,
despitethegooddefencethatSenacknowl-
edges,most likely felt the full force of it, as
he crumbledas soonas Sen came frombe-
hindandstrungtogetheradecent lead.The
door gently, but decisively, shut.
Sen is coming off a 10-day break at

home in Uttarakhand. The first 3-4 days
were release/massage sessions on the
physio’s table. “Itwasnice togobackhome
after themedalwherepeoplewere on the
road to welcomeme,” he says. He’d meet
ChiefMinisterPushkarSinghDhamibefore
returning to training, “taking it slow.”
Against Prannoy, Sen went with a 1-1

head-to-headrecord.He’dbeatenPrannoy
at the2017Nationals, and then lost at a se-

lection ranking event in 2019. The win on
Fridaymightedgehimto IndiaNo.2spot in
popularconsciousness, leapfroggingother
seniors.

Malaysian blitz next
Senhasspenta fortnight trainingalong-

sideOlympicandWorldchampions,Viktor
Axelsen and Loh Kean Yew last year. He’s
just starting togetacquaintedwithYongat
the Prakash Padukone Badminton
Academy.
He’s quietly sealed a semis berth at the

India Open, even as Sai Praneeth and
SrikanthweresnaredbyCovid,andpacked
off Prannoy. But there’s an immensely
competent21-year-oldMalaysian,NGTze
Yong,whostands inhispath to the final - a
possible face-offwiththeWorldChampion
Lo. Tze Yong is tipped to catapult onto the
regular circuit, making the Top 30, on the
backof titlesatScottish,PolishandBelgian
Opens. But more than the points crunch-
ing, Tze Yong took Indonesian Jonatan
Christie through a 75-minute wringer in
the high-pressure Malaysia-Indonesia
Thomas Cup sizzle.

Senhad foundSrikanth’s trickynetand
superior attack a taddifficult to get past in
theWorldssemis,headmits.AndTzeYong
uses his backhand - parallel to the ground
- to flick the shuttle around quite deftly
from the forecourt.
TheMalaysianhasaheavycrosssmash,

and a very controlled cross-reverse slice,
andplaysat thatdiscomfitingpacethatcan
rush opponents. For once, Senmight hold
the advantage of experience having been
on the circuit for a fewyears now.
But it’ll be a grave folly to start rubbing

hands inanticipationof aLohfinal, andnot
keepeyesopenfor the immediate threatof
the Malaysian whom he beat easily in
Bangladesh two years ago.
Sen’s statedgoal is to stay injury-free in

thenewseason.He knows resultswill fol-
low. But he’ll not want nasty surprises in
theformofaWorldNo.60Malaysianwho’s
been under the radar, but landed in India
to pack off seasoned Indonesian Tommy
Sugiarto. Sen would want to see for him-
self, where his Malaysian contemporary
stands. There’s a place in the endgame-fi-
nal to be secured.

Sen and Sensibility

Djokovic’s demands

Nicholas Wood SC, arguing on Djokovic’s
behalf, questioned the timing of Hawke’s
decision, which came “shortly after 6 PM
onaFriday,”and fourdaysafter JudgeKelly
hadmade the order to remove tennis leg-
end Djokovic from the detention he was
placed inwhen he landed in Australia last
week.
Wood requested that the case should

remainwith the Federal Circuit Court and
not be pushed up to the Federal Court as
timewas “precious.”
“MrDjokovicmaybescheduled toplay

on Monday night or Tuesday night ... In
thosecircumstances,we’reveryconcerned

about time,” he said.
He also confirmed that Djokovic had

not been detained so far.
Woodalsoargued thatHawke’s reason

forcancellingDjokovic’svisawere in“stark
contrast” to theonesusedbytheAustralian
Border Force (ABF).
He claimed the reason cited by Hawke

was that Djokovic’s presence in Australia
will excite “anti-vax sentiment.”
Inhis statement released to themedia,

Hawke had claimed that the decisionwas
made “on health and good order grounds,
on the basis that itwas in thepublic inter-
est to do so.”

SHORTLY AFTER Immigration Minister Alex
Hawke made the decision to cancel Novak
Djokovic’s visa, the World No. 1’s lawyers
movedcourt toappeal thedecision.Again, in
the Federal Circuit Court, it was Judge
AnthonyKellywhopresidedover thehearing
thatwasessentially todiscusswhere thecase
would be heading.
Also,whenthe finalverdictwouldbemade,
will the case bemoved to the higher Federal
Court, and if Djokovic would be returned to
detention, or deported, till the final verdict.
Both sides made their claims till Judge

Kelly gave the final order for theday,moving
the case to the Federal Court.

Minister Hawke’s demands
Throughhis lawyer StephenLloyd,Hawke
agreed that Djokovicwill not be deported
until the verdict in the case arrives.
With regards to detention, there was

agreement that the 20-time Grand Slam
champion will not be detained on Friday
night.However,posthis interviewwith im-
migration officials at 8AM on Saturday,
Djokovicwill be escorted by twoABF offi-
cials into theofficeofhis solicitors– these-
curity will be stationed on the same floor,
but away from the conference room.
Essentially, Djokovicwill be detainedpost
hismeetingwith immigration officers, till
the court’s final hearing on Sunday.

Judge Kelly’s final orders
In a move that goes against the player,
Judge Kelly moved the case to the Federal
Court.
Essentially, four pointsweremade.
The firstwas that Djokovic submit “as

soon as reasonably practical” a formal af-
fidavit andapplicationalongwithHawke’s
reasons for deportation.

Second, Djokovic will not be deported
fromAustralia until the case is over.
Third, following Djokovic’s interview

with immigration officials, he will be su-
pervised by ABF from 10 AM to 2PM on
Saturday at his solicitors’ office.
Finally, Djokovic will continue in de-

tention from 9AM on Sunday at his legal
team’sofficetill thedurationof thehearing.
Heeding Wood’s request, Judge Kelly

added“anyother locationagreedbetween
the parties” so as to not incite crowds to
flockdowntothesolicitors’office”. Inother
words, onlybothpartiesandthecourtwill
knowwhereDjokovicwillbemeetingwith
his lawyers on Saturday and Sunday.

As it stands at the Aus Open
Djokovic remains the top seedandwill

likely be called to play on either Monday
nightorTuesdaynight, against compatriot
Miomir Kecmanovic in the first round.
Thescheduleanddrawwillonlychange

if the Federal Court rules in favour of the
Australian government on Sunday.

—SHAHIDJUDGE

Second visa cancellation,
Djokovic gets ready to
fight another legal battle

SennickedbraggingrightsoffHSPrannoywhostartedfuriously,butcouldn’t
hulkoutandplaytheenforcer inthedecider,goingdown14-21,21-9,21-14.—BAI

LakshyabeatsPrannoy in threegamestoenter IndiaOpensemifinals
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, JANUARY14

INHINDSIGHT, had it not been for arguably
the best batting day of the series -- the first
dayof thefirstTest--Indiacouldhaveended
the South Africa tour in a worse position.
They had gone to stumps on 272/3, which
quicklyturnedinto327alloutwhenplayre-
sumedonthe thirdmorning.
Inthesecondinnings,109/4ledto174all

out. In Johannesburg, 116/4was to become
202alloutinthefirstinnings,and155/2into
266alloutinthesecond.InCapeTown,116/3
subsided to 223 all out in the first innings,
and theywent from 152/4 to 198 all out in
the second dig. No frontier of any sort, let
alone a final one, can be crossed with so
manycollective stumblesalong thepath.
The timehas inall likelihoodcome to fi-

nallyaddresstheelephantintheroom–the
misfiringmiddleorder. If therewasoneglar-
ingdifferencebetweenthetwosides, itwas
atNo.3.KeeganPetersengotbetterandbet-
ter as the series reached its climax: three
flowing half-centuries, two of them in the
decider.SouthAfricaaveraged38.16atNo.3.
Indiamanaged19.66.Startingfromtheirpre-
vious tour of South Africa, in the last four
years, India’s No.3 position has averaged
32.83,whichisseventhamongallTestteams.
India’s No. 3 strike-rate of 39 is, of course,
rightat thebottom.
Cheteshwar Pujara has been one of

India’sfinestbatsmenever,butif Indiadonot
utilisetheupcomingSriLankahomeTeststo
try out someone else at No.3, it will be a
wasteof anopportunity. There is little tobe
achievednowif Pujarabossesanotherhap-
lessattack inhomeconditions.
Ajinkya Rahane at home has anyway

beenmoreoftenthannotadisappointment,
soagainthequestionfortheselectorswillbe
whether there is anything to be gained by
keeping out another deserving youngster
againstSri Lanka.
Hisboy-on-the-burning-deckstyleover-

seasendedwithtwopoorchoicesofshotsin
Centurion,andthereafterSouthAfricasorted
himoutwitha fewpeaches.
Ahalf-centuryeachacross16inningson

such a big tour is clearly not what a No. 1
team should be expecting from theirmain
three batsmen, irrespective of one of them
pointingoutthepermanenceofclassandthe
transience of form. They kept out Hanuma
VihariforayearafterhisSydneyheroics,and
intheonlygamehegotatWanderersdueto
Kohli’s injury, he batted superbly with the
tail tomake an unbeaten 40. And he is not
theonlydeservingbatsmensittingout.
ButKohlireiteratedhissupportforPujara

andRahane.“Icannotsithereandtalkabout
what is going to happen in the future. You
havetospeaktotheselectors,whattheyhave
inmind,”Kohli said. “This isnotmy job.
“I will say it again, wewill continue to

backCheteshwarandAjinkyabecauseofthe
kindofplayerstheyare,whattheyhavedone
in Test cricket for India over the years. They
playedcrucialknocksinthesecondTest,you
saw that important partnership in the sec-
ond innings. Theseare thekindof perform-
anceswerecogniseasa team.”
Comingtothemanhimself, ifhewasnot

Test captain, 12 successive overseas dis-
missals edging towicketkeeper or the slips
would have surely raisedmanymore eye-
brows. He’s tried all but avoiding the cover
driveand ithasn’tworked.The29off 143 in
CapeTownalsowentagainsthisownoft-re-
peated tenetof showing intent.
Moving on, Rishabh Pant now has Test

hundreds in Australia, England, India and
South Africa, and it might be unpopular to
say this, but before his Cape Town stunner,
Panthadscored86runsinfiveinningsonthe
tour. The five-bowler strategy places a lot
more batting responsibility on the keeper.
And while Pant will continue to play the
other-worldlyknocksnowandthen,hewill
havetobemoreconsistentifhebatsatNo.6.
Thereisnowayateamcanpostcompetitive
totals if Nos 3 to 5 cannot get the runs and

No. 6 gets them once in awhile, nomatter
how unconventionally or aggressively he
gets them.
Coming to the lower middle order, R

AshwinandShardulThakuraveraged15and
10with the bat in South Africa. You can tag
themasanykindofallrounderyouthinkthey
are, but there is nopoint if they are going to
getoutplayingexpansiveshotswhenthesit-
uationcalls forsomediscretion. Itwasespe-
ciallyjarringwhentheydidthatwithPantin
full flowattheotherend. It is fairtosayIndia
missedRavindra Jadejawiththebat.
India invariablygetawaywiththesebat-

ting shortcomings at home. But if the selec-
torsdonot takethischancetoaddresssome
ofthemstartingwiththeSriLankaTests,India
mayhavetopaywithmoremissedopportu-
nitiesoverseas,suchasthisSouthAfricatour.
SCOREBOARD
India1st innings:223
SouthAfrica 1st innings210
India2nd innings198
SouthAfrica (Overnight:101/2
KeeganPetersenbThakur 82
RassievanderDussennotout 41
TembaBavumanotout 32
Extras (8lb3nb) 11
Total (63.3overs) 212/3
Fall of Wickets:1-23 (AidenMarkram, 7.3
ov), 2-101 (Dean Elgar, 29.4 ov), 3-155
(KeeganPetersen,46.2ov)
Bowling: Jasprit Bumrah 17-5-54-1,
MohammedShami15-3-41-1,UmeshYadav
9-0-36-0, Shardul Thakur 11-3-22-1,
RavichandranAshwin11.3-1-51-0.

SouthAfrica liftedtheirgameafter the loss intheseriesopener tosealacome-from-behindwinagainst India.(Below)KeeganPetersentop-scoredwith82.Reuters

BlameforWorldNo.1 team’s failure towinamaidenseries inSouthAfrica lieswith themisfiringmiddleorder

‘Manipulating DRS is highly unlikely,
but there is scope for human errors’
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JANUARY 14

BEFORE TEAM India lost the series against
SouthAfrica, they lost theirheads.
During the final ses-

sion of the third day of
thedecidingTestinCape
Town, led by captain
Virat Kohli, the Indian
playersfiredabarrageof
criticism at host broad-
casters SuperSport. The
playerslettheirdispleas-
ureknownover threekey
issues: the use of technology, in particular,
the ball-tracking system that they alleged
wasmanipulated; the use of stump-mics;
and theconductof theSuperSport crew.

What Kohli said: “Don't hit themon the
pads, boys. Either stumps or caught be-
hind, that's it. Real experts sitting in the
DRS column, boys... couldn't believe they
gaveme out in the firstmatch. Different
ballbeenshownfor tracking, lads.”
Context:Ashwinbelievedhehadtrapped

DeanElgarinfrontofthestumpsandumpire
Marais Erasmus, too, raised his finger.
However, after theSouthAfricancaptain re-
viewed the decision, the tracking system
showedtheballwasgoingover thestumps.
Hemant Buch,whohas been thebroad-

cast director formore than 100 Tests, said
while a human error is possible, it is highly
unlikely that theball-trackingvisuals could
bemanipulated,asimpliedbytheIndiacap-
tain.Theball-trackingtechnologyissupplied
by Hawk-Eye, one of the two vendors ap-
proved by the ICC. Six cameras are used for
this system and there are five people em-
ployed byHawk-Eye towork on the broad-
cast. These people, Buch said, control the
camera’s iris, plotting the pitch of the ball,

workingonUltra-Edge, andsoon.
“Therearepeopleofvaryingskilllevelsand

varyingdegreesofexperienceworkingforthe
company. Sometimes, you find it is taking
moretimeinbringingupthetrack,sometimes
it happens very quickly. Skill levels differ,”
Buchsaid.Becauseofthehumanintervention
involvedinthetrackingsystem,thereisscope
forerrors."Butyouhavetorememberthatyou
are talking aboutoneor twodecisions in the
entireserieswhicharewrongwithHawk-Eye,"
Buchsaid.Allthedatacollectedisprovidedto
the ICC after thematch. "There are somany
checks andbalances that if it (manipulation)
happens,they'llbecaughtout."

WhatKohli said:“Iwonder if thestump
miccatchesall thischatterhere,huh?”
Context: For the second time in the

match, Kohli spoke angrily about stump
mics. Even on Day 2 of the Test, Kohli was
heardsaying, 'stumpmicsarewaytoo loud'
whenIndiawasbowling, implyingselective
broadcast done by SuperSport, to put in-
creasedattentiononwhatthevisitorssayon
the field.

In South Africa, however, they are often
kept on for longer durations. In 2018,
Australia had requested SuperSport and
matchofficials to turndownthemicswhen
theballwasdeadalthoughitwasignoredby
the broadcasters. Buch, too, felt that com-
paredtotheAshes,beingplayedsimultane-
ously, 'youheareverythingthat'shappening'
on the field inSouthAfrica.
ICC rules allowstumpmics to bebroad-

castatall times,butBuchsaidthevolumeis
pushed up 'only at certain times' when the
ballisdeadbecause'youdon'twantanything
abusive togoout'.Adirector,whocan listen
toeverything that's saidon the field, canup
the volume if he comes across interesting
banter. At times, Buch added, on-field um-
pires give the players a heads upwhen the
micsarebeingused."I thinktheIndiansfeel
that stumpmics are deliberately kept high
whentheyarebowling,"Buchsaid."Iamnot
sure if that's 100 percent accurate, but it is
apparentlywhat they feel."

WhatKohli said: "Focusonyour team
aswellwhen they shine the ball. Not just
the opposition, trying to catch people all
thetime."
Context: It was a clear reference to the

2018 Sandpaper-gate scandal when
Australian players were caught tampering
withtheballbythecamerasthatconstantly
followed them. Kohli's comments showed
he felt onlyhis team, too,wasbeingputun-
derconstant scrutiny.
Theangerdirectedatthehostbroadcaster

over the reviews, however, wasmisplaced.
SuperSport, as they clarified in a statement,
isn'tresponsibleforthetechnology.Inastate-
menttoAFP,thebroadcastersaid:"SuperSport
notes commentsmadeby certainmembers
oftheIndiancricketteam.Hawk-Eyeisanin-
dependentserviceprovider,approvedbythe
ICC and their technologyhas been accepted
formanyyearsasanintegralpartofDRS."

Elephant in room grows bigger

IT’S HARD not to be nostalgic about the
Under-19WorldCup. I rememberourbatch
played continuous cricket throughout the
yearbefore theWorldCup.Wehadseries in
SouthAfrica,SriLankaandIndia.Soprepara-
tion-wise, wewere preparedmentally.We
had gained some experience before the
World Cup. It was a proudmoment forme
whenIwashandedthetasktoleadtheteam.
It was a big platform andwe tried hard to
bringback thecrown,butcouldn’t.

Indiaunder-19playersgetsimilaratten-
tionandfameliketheseniorcricketers,espe-
cially as theWorld Cup gets closer. It’s the
first timeweall face sucha situationwhere
everyonerecognisesus,everyonetalksabout
us.Therearemessagescomingfromallover,
the phone doesn’t stop ringing. It’s the
biggestchallengeforan18-year-oldkid,who
istryingtofindaroutetoreachthetoplevel.
Sadly, a player doesn’t get such fame

whenplaying for their state teams. And the
problemstartswhenaplayerunknowingly
expects such fame permanently, which is
never going to be the case. I feel thosewho
canfacethatsituationcalmlyandkeeptheir
headdown,will findsuccessahead.
Aftertheunder-19level,thecricketersget

to the senior state levelwhere they have to
match the performance of playerswho are
moremature than them. First-class cricket
is anotherbigchallenge.
Luckily, my family doesn’t understand

muchabout cricket, andmy father only told

metograbtheopportunity.Irememberwhen
itwasannouncedthat Iwill captainthe India
under-19 team, Iwas in Bengaluru but back
home,wehadvisitors,mediaandwell-wish-
erscomingtogreetourfamily.Therewerejour-
nalistscomingonadailybasistointerviewmy
family;it’ssomethingnoneofushadeverex-
perienced.Suddenly,thewholeworldwanted
toknowwhatIeat,whatI likeandwhatIdis-
like.InBengaluru,therewerehundredsofcalls
andunreadmessagesonthephone.
I was lucky to have played Ranji Trophy

before, somyaimwasclear fromDayOne. I
havetorepresenttheseniorIndianteamone
day.Aroundthetimeof theUnder-19World
Cup, therewasalsoanIPLauctiontobeheld
butitneverhitmymindbecausemythought
processwasclear.
Once I returned, it was a similar kind of

buzz. The phone kept ringing,well-wishers
camecalling.During all this, players have to
keeptheirpriorities right. For instance,even
whenIwaspickedascaptainoftheunder-19

team, Ididn’tchangemyschedule-mygym
session,netssession,restandsleepearly.Only
inmy free time, did I take the phone inmy
hand.Thedayaplayercompromiseson this
routine,Ifeelthedistractionstarts.Uparjaane
kapercentagekamhojaatahai,(thechances
ofmakingprogress godown), following the
process is very important. Sleeping on time
andgettingupearly is thekey.
Likeme, these current players will also

make temporary friends, social mediawill
attract them, agentswill run behind them,
duniyabhiaapkepeechebhagegi(theworld
will runbehindyou).Myonlyadvice to this
under-19 team is to think about the long
term andmake the best decision from that
perspective.Under-19istheagewhichneeds
maturity,butweareveryimmature.So,take
help fromyour family.
Don’tlosefocus,followtheprocess,never

compromise on your ethics. Be prepared to
hear taali (applause) and gaali (brickbats),
weliveinacountrywhichhasbillionsofpeo-

ple. So don’t expect that everyone is your
well-wisher.NowwiththeIPLauctioncom-
ing up, everyonewillwant to be part of the
glamorousleague.Ithasfame,money,every-
thing.Onceyouplay foryourcountry, these
things will come automatically. Decide an
off-daywhereyouwanttodothingsoutside
cricket.Inmycase,Sundayismyoff-day,peo-
plewill call you,be it at a functionor ribbon
cutting of their store, decidewhat is best. If
you think that going there will harm you,
don’t go. Players can judge that. Under-19
couldbe a short-cut toplaying for India but
rememberonlyworkethic,performanceand
hardworkwill help you remain at the top.
Sokeepworkinghard,evenif youdon’t find
success in thisWorldCup.
(PriyamGargwas the India captainat the
2020 Under-19World Cup. He spoke to
DevendraPandey)

■ IndiaU19vs SAU19, Providence, 6:30
pmonwards;onStarSportsnetwork.

Don’t lose focus, follow the process, never compromise on your ethics

IndiaUnder-19opentheircampaign
againstSouthAfricaonSaturday.

by PriyamGarg

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, JANUARY 14

THESIEGEmentalitywas absent. The cus-
tomary swaggerwasmissing. Seldomhas
Virat Kohli looked so downbeat at a press
conference. As a captain, he has lost Tests
and series before. But Kohli never looked
defeated. The post-match presser follow-
ing India’s series loss to South Africa was
different. Sample this:The IndianTestcap-
tain was asked if his back spasms that
forced him to miss the second Test at
Johannesburg, had been the turning point
of theseries. “Iplayed the thirdTestandby
that tokenweshouldhavewon this game.
So there’s no guarantee and in sport, you
willhavenigglesand injuries. I can’t single
out one particular thing as the turning
point. SouthAfricaplayedgoodcricketand
ifwehadgiventhembigger fourth innings
totals to chase, we could have put more
pressure on them.” Kohli said.
Thenthis:Hewasaskedabout thetran-

sition and changes in the team. “No sir, I
can’t tell you anything at this moment,”
Kohli shouldered arms.
The Indian players, including Kohli,

madetheirdispleasureheardonstumpmic
after thecontroversialDRScallonthethird
day,whichgaveSouthAfricancaptainDean
ElgaranLBWreprieve.Onceagain, theskip-
per chose deadpan defence rather than a
flowing drive and even a question on
whether the players got a bit carried away
in their reaction couldn’t spur him on. “I
have no comment to make on either. We
understoodwhathappenedonthefieldand
people on the outside don’t know exactly
whatgoesonontothefield.So formetotry
andjustifywhatwedidonthefieldandsay
we got carried away is all... If we had got
charged up and picked up three wickets,
then that would have probably been the
moment that changed the game.”
Kohli revels in siegementality. Usually

it becomes ‘us against the world’ when
India lose a game under his charge. Not
manymoonsago,after India’sTestdefeat to
England atHeadingley last summer, Kohli
took to sarcasm and lauded a reporter for
askingacricketquestion,unhappywiththe
inquest that camebefore.Hewas themas-
ter of the show then.
About Cheteshwar Pujara and Ajinkya

Rahane’s future, he put the ball in the se-
lectors’ court. “Obviously the batting has
let us down in the last two games I would
say, when we needed to kind of step up.
And there’s no running away from that.
(AboutPujara andRahane)honestly I can-
not sit here and talk aboutwhat’s going to
happen in the future. That’s not for me to
sit here and discuss.”
Thecaptaindidn’tditchhisbeleaguered

team-mates. “As I have said before and I
will say again, we have continued to back
Cheteshwar and Ajinkya because of the
kind of players they are, what they have
done inTestcricket for Indiaover theyears,
playing crucial knocks in the second Test
aswell.Yousawthatpartnership inthesec-
ond innings, which got us to a total which
we could fight for.”

Downcast Kohli
rues not giving
South Africa a
bigger target

[A former U19 World Cup skipper’s advice to the current batch ]

ViratKohli speakingduringthe
post-match interactionwithtelevision
experts inCapeTown.Reuters

Theball-trackingof theAshwin
deliverytoElgar,whichthe Indian
teambelievedwasmanipulated.

HEMANTBUCH

PCT:Percentageofpointswon

WTCPOINTS TABLE
Team Series Matches D L Pts PCT

Won
SriLanka 1 2 0 0 24 100
Australia 1* 3 1 0 40 83.33
Pakistan 2 3 0 1 36 75
SouthAfrica 1 2 0 1 24 66.66
India 3 4 2 3 53 49.07


